
R a p i s t  k i l l s  t w o  c o e d s ,  b e a t s  t h r e e
TALLAHASSEE. Fla. (A P ) -  

Frightened sorority sisters returned 
to class at Florida State University 
today as police hunted for a rapist who 
murdered two coeds and beat three 
others as they slept.

“ We have no suspect. We don’t even 
have enough for a composite 
drawing,”  said a frustrated Sheriff 
Ken Katsaris.

The Tallahassee Democrat offered 
a «,500 reward for information 
leading to the arrest and ''onviction of

the killer, described as probably a 
white male in his early aos.

“ We are hoping the reward could do 
the trick,”  said Wayne Smith, 
spokesman for the Leon County 
sheriffs office. “ We want people to 
call about anything, no matter how 
insignficant the detail.”  

l^ e  21,000-student university had 
been in the midst of a “ security 
survey”  to make its 18 sorority houses 
safer.

But the program had not yet

reached the Chi Omega house, where 
an intruder slipped through an 
unlocked side door early Sunday, and 
c r^ t  through the trim, two-story 
building where 44 women slept.

Margaret Eliza Bowman, 21, of St. 
Petersburg was beaten, and then 
strangled — probably never waking 
from her sleep, Katsaris said.

In the next bedroom, Lisa Levy, 20, 
also of St. Petersburg was beaten and 
strangled. Miss Levy died after being 
taken to a hospital.

Police said one of the girls had been 
raped.

No one in the house awoke while the 
two were being strangled, the sheriff 
said. Both girls had roommates, but 
they were away for the weekend.

The intruder then moved across the 
hall to a bedroom shared by Karen 
Chandler, 21, of Tallahassee and 
Kathy Kleiner, 20, of Miami. Both of 
them were beaten.

Miss Chandler was hospitalized in 
critical condition and Miss Kleiner in
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NO DOUBT ABOUT IT — The Dallas Cowboys took no prisoners on their way 
to the National Football League championship in New Orleans' Super Bowl 
Sunday and the Herald's Danny Valdes was on the sidelines to see the Texas 
team get the job done. Here a happy Coach Tom Landry is carried off the field

( PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)

by jubilant Dallas players following the thrilling 27-10 victory over the Denver 
Broncos. Tom and some of the players call attention to the team's rating with 
raised hands following the game. The glacial Landry, for a change, broke out 
a grin

May demonstrate over death

Brown Berets seek FBI probe
By BOB BURTON

The head of the West Texas Brown 
Berets said Big Spring could expect a 
demonstration of over 3,000 people in 
February to protest the shooting 
death of Juan Galaviz, unless an FBI 
investigation or other acceptable 
investigation, is begun.

Prime Minister Gilbert Herrera, 
Lubbock, told the new Big Spring 
chapter of the Brown Berets, 
newsmen, and police representative 
George (^intero at a morning press 
conference today that, “ this 
demonstration is the only way to 
grasp attention.

“ We don't want this situation to 
become where the people start to 
shoot back, and where police are 
afraid to go into barrios (Chicano 
version of ghetto). We are circulating 
a petition calling for an FBI in
vestigation of the incident, and we will 
send it to the Department of Justice,”  
Herrera said.

The Brown Beret, who said ne is 
also a member of the National Board 
of Brown Berets and "reporter”  for 
the Texas Department of Public 
Safety, called for answers to four 
questions: Why were there separate 
spots of blood in four areas at the

Light showers 
xire reported

ligh t rainfall, which only served to 
raise hopes and a little sand on area 
farmland, fell Sunday.

Reports ranged from “ not enough to 
hardly wet the ground”  to two-tenths 
of an inch which dried rapidly in 
today’s sunshine. Wind started 
kicking up sand up from the baked 
ground around Coahonui, and sources 
there wondered if a sand storm wasn’ t 
brewing.

Coahoma reported one-tenth of an 
inch and less, while sources north and 
northeast of Big Spring recorded 
approximately two-tenths of an inch, 
while sources at Garden City said that 
there was about eight-hundredths of 
an inch — “ not muddy enough to stick 
to your shoes.”

Boyce Hale who lives four miles 
south of Big Spring, reported .12 in
ches of the wet stuff.
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shooting site if Galaviz was killed in a 
car? Why has the officer responsible 
for the shooting not been dismissed? 
Why is Officer Quintero not in charge 
of the investigation as reported in the 
newspaper? Why has no autopsy 
report been made available to the 
family?

Herrera said that if this kind of 
investigation was not begun by the 
police department, the petition would 
be sent calling for Amarillo FBI 
agents to investigate the case, and the 
demonstration would be held.

“ We plan on a caravan into town 
with people from 48 West Texas cities 
involved. We would drive to the park

and march to the police station. It 
would be a peaceful demonstration,”  
Herrera said.

“ We believe that in the meantime 
the police officer responsible should 
be suspended for his own safety and 
for the people of Big Spring.

Krueger to visit 
Big Spring today

A public reception will be held at 4 
p.m., today on the mezzanine floor of 
the Settles Hotel for Cong. Bob 
Krueger, a candidate for the U.S. 
Senatorial seat now occupied by Johd 
Tower.

Krueger is a Democrat now serving 
in the House of Representatives. A 
native of New Braunfels, Kruger 
represents the 21st D istrict- in 
Congress. Glasscock County is a part 
of that district. Tower is a 
Republican.

Krueger is on a swing through West 
Texas, one of several he plans before 
the F irst Democratic P rim ary 
Saturday, May 6.

Krueger authored a gas 
deregulation bill last year which 
almost passed the House of 
Representatives.

“ We want West Texas to know what 
kind of police officers we have in Big 
Spring,”  the Prime Minister con
tinued, “ We have one rasa, one 
organization. We will not turn back. 
We will fight them, but not the way 
they expect. We will fight them with 
their own laws.

“ Why are police officers trained to 
shoot for the head,”  continued 
Herrera, “ Couldn’t they have shot for 
his arm, shoulder, chest?”

Herrera said that he would be 
willing to meet with the district at
torney to discuss the investigation. 
He said of the Texas Rangers, who 
have investigated the case, “ I am not 
sure they can impartially carry out 
such an investigation, but I ’m not 
going to tell them their job.”

Herrera said he, along with the local 
Brown Berets, would try to produce 
witnesses to substantiate a rumor 
placing the police officer at the Blue 
Moon Lounge earlier in the evening of 
the shooting. The rumor maintains 
that the officer made public threats.

Head of the local Brown Beret 
chapter is Major Henry Menchaca. 
The organization, which has only 
recently extended itself to Big Spring, 
maintains that it is non-violent, and 
professes its only purpose is to “ better 
the rasa in any way possible.”

Securities com m issioner's order

Church bond sale stopped
By MARJ CARPENTER

AUSTIN — An order has been 
issued by the state securities com
missioner against Grace Baptist 
Church of Big Spring, its minister, the 
Rev. Ron Honea, and all officers, staff 
and bond holders of the church 
property to cease and desist in the 
sale, transfer or negotiation of the 
church bonds.

Richacd Latham, state security 
commissioner in Austin, said the 
order was issued Jan. 11 and ab
solutely restricts any sale, transfer, 
or negotiation of any kind concerning 
thebmds.

On Dec. 7, 1977, the security com

missioner held a hearing pursuant in 
the matter of the sale of Grace Baptist 
Church of Big Spring.

Starting in 1966 and continuing 
through 1973, bond issues in the 
amounts of $175,000, $125,000, $50,000 
and $350,000 were issued by the 
church.

According to the commissioner, 
some of these bonds may have been to 
refinance earlier ones. He said the 
original bond holder, a church bond 
dealer in Houston has since gone out 
of business.

The bonds are therefore scattered 
and owned by many individual 
members of the church and others. 
“ The cease and desist order is to alert

fair condition.
As the attacker headed downstairs, 

Nita Jane Neary returned to the house 
from a late date.

“ I heard footsteps coming down the 
stairs,”  Miss Neary was quoted by 
Francis W. Kenniston, an associate 
professor. “ He had a stocking cap 
pulled down over his head. He was 
carrying some type of club. It was 
wrapped with a sock, but I could see 
the end sticking out. ”

The man brushed past her and left 
about the same time Miss Chandler 
stumbled from her bedroom crying 
for help, Katsaris said.

An hour and 43 minutes later, and 
six blocks away, a neighbor heard

noises in the rundown duplex apart
ment of Cheryl Ann Thomas, a 21- 
year-old ballet student from Rich
mond, Va.

She was reported in stable condition 
after being found severely beaten. 
Katsaris said a piece of l-by-2 lumber 
found at her apartment apparently 
was the weapon.

The sheriff said “ proximity and 
method ot attack”  led investigators to 
consider the attacks the work of the 
same man.

“ I think we have a sick individual on 
our hands, who is depraved and 
hopefully would have sought help 
before he went this far,”  Katsaris 
.said.

Hubert Hum phrey

T h e  most beloved 
of all Americans’

Former Presidents Gerald R. Ford 
and Richard M . Nixon, and Lady Bird 
Johnson, widow of President Lyndon 
B. Johnson, were among the mour
ners who heard Carter say: “ We and 
our families are here today to testify 
that Hubert Humphrey may well have 
blessed our country more than any of 
us.”

Carter and Mondale noted that 
Humphrey had asked that memorials 
to him be celebrations rather than 
mourning.

“ And, in a way, that’s what it is,”  
said Carter. “ Even as we mourn his 
death, we celebrate because such a 
man as Hubert Humphrey was among
us.”

Most of the nation first heard of 
Hubert Humphrey when, as the young 
mayor of Minneapolis, he took the 
floor at the 1948 Democratic National 
Convention to argue for adoption of a 
strong civil rights plank.

Bitsy Hill will 
be honored here

A reception is scheduled at 10:15 
a.m. Tuesday at Big Spring Savings 
clubroom honoring Mrs. John (Bitsy) 
Hill, wife of the candidate for 
Governor of Texas.

She will be accompanied by Mrs. 
Austin (M arianne) McCleod of 
Eastland. Her husband is judge of the 
Court of Civil Appeals there.

The public is cordinally invited to 
attend the coffee honoring Mrs. Hill 
and Mrs. McCleod, according to Bob 
Miller, local attorney and longtime | 
friend of the Hill family.

them not to purchase any more bonds 
or sell those that they own,”  the 
commissioner added.

The commissioner also said that the 
bond holders are first mortgage 
holders and possibly could repossess 
the property, but at this time, all bond 
sales are halted.

The church apparently ran out of 
sufficient funds to pay the interest and 
redeem the bonds as t ^  reached 
maturity. The church is in default on 
outstan^ng bonds.

The Rev. Honea was also recently 
indicted by the Internal Revenue 
Service for non-payment of back 
income taxes.

ST. PAUL, Minn. (A P ) — The 
powerful with whom Hubert H.
Humphrey served so long, and the 
humble whom he served with such 
boundless energy, are paying final 
tribute to the Minnesota senator.

Vice President Walter F. Mondale, 
a fellow Minnesotan and a Humphrey 
protege, accompanied the late senator 
and his family on the return trip to 
Minnesota for today's funeral.

President Carter, who led the 
tributes at a memorial service in the 
U.S. Capitol on Sunday, also planned 
to fly here for the funeral.

Humphrey lay in state in a flag- 
draped coffin in the Rotunda of the 
Minnesota Capitol while, through the 
night, the people who elected him five 
times to the Senate slowly walked by.
Many wept silently.

The ten^rature never rose above 
the mid-teens, and during the night it 
dropped below zero.

But despite the frigid temperatures, 
the people waited They sang 
“ America the Beautiful,”  “ God Bless 
America” and "We Shall Overcome.”
They waited for their turn to pay 
silent farewell to the man who 
retained his optimism and enthusiasm 
despite bitter political setbacks, and 
even through the long agony of a 
losing fight againstcancer.

“ He had a little more love for 
people, for all of us,”  said one 
mourner when asked what it was 
about Humphrey that brought so 
many people out in the cold to pay 
tribute to him

At the memorial serv ice  in 
Washington, President Carter 
summed it up. calling Humphrey “ the 
moat belovedof an Americans.”

Focalpoint---------
Action/reaction: Started in 1933

Q. The more I hear about farm parity, the less I understand it. Where 
did it start?

A Coimty Agent Bruce Griffith says that the parity concept was 
established in the Agricultural Adjustment Act of 1933. It’s a ratio of an 
index of prices paid and prices received during the base period of 1910- 
1914 compared to present day indexes of prices paid and prices received. 
As an example, if a farmer could take a bushel of wheat to town in 1912 
and buy a shirt at a 100 per cent parity today he would still be able to take 
a bushel of wheat and buy a shirt.

Calendar: A rea farmers m eet tonight
TODAY

Area farmers will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Dora Roberts Building on the 
fairgrounds, featuring speakers Craig Bryant, Austin, Arnold Paulson, 
Minnesota, and Jerry Simms, Brownfield.

Public reception for U.S. Senate candidate Bob Krueger, 4 p.m . Settles 
Hotel (mezzanine floor).

Big Spring Concert Association presents the stage production of the 
Broadway musical, "West Side Story,” featuring the Young Americans, 8 
p.m.. Municipal Auditorium Members only 

Disabled American Veterans, 7:30 p.m. at the Veterans Of Foreign 
Wars PostHome. Regional commander to be guest.

Coahoma Band Boosters, 7 :30p.m. Band Hall. Meet new band director. 
The Howard College Hawk Queens host the Amarillo College ferns at 6 

p.m. in Hawk Gym. That game will be followed at 8 o’clock by a meeting 
between the Hawks and Amarillo’s mens’ team.

TUESDAY
Installation of new officers of the Benevolent Patriotic Order of Does 

will take placeat 8 o’clock tonight at the Elks Lodge 
The Big Spring Steers entertain the visiting Odessa High Broncos in 

Steer Gym tonight at 8 o ’clock

O ffb e a t:  G (e e )  w h a t je a lo u s y
MILAN, Italy (A P ) — A jealous husband broke a leg when he lowered 

himself with a rope down the outside of a four-story building Sunday night 
to try to catch his wife in a bachelor’s apartment.

The rope broke and the 31-year-old man, identified as Giovanni G., fell 
onto a second-floor balcony and broke his right leg. Tenants in the 
buildingthought he was a burglar and called the police.

The police said there were three women in the bachelor’s apartment 
but Giovanni’s wife wasn’t one of them.

Tops on TV: Aw ards show
The American Music Awards will be televised at 8 p.m. On Channels 4,

13 and 8, with cohosts David Soul, Glen Campbell and Natalie Cole, in the 
fifth annusd presentation from the Santa Monica Civic Auditorium in 
California

inside: Gasiess town
TIQS IS A WINTER of discontent and desoair for manv of the 8.100 

residents of Crystal City, natural gas hasn’t heated a home or cooked a 
meal since September. See 3A.

AS JIMMY CARTER reaches the end of his first year in the Oval 
Office, the American people give his work the lowest marks of his term, 
an Associated Press-NBC News poll shows. Seep. 2A.

Classified ads 
Digest...........

4.5.6B
2A

Editorials
Sports

Outside: Colder
Falling temperatures all today and 

windy weather tonight are forecast. 
l.«w tonight is expected in the low 20s, 
high 'Hiesday near SO. Winds will be 
from the north at IS to 25 miles-per-hour 
today and diminishing tonight. A 20 per 
cent chance of rain Is predicted for 
Tuesday.

1
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(;HK.,\T HAM ) WAKMKKS — Catherine Robb, 
daughter of Lt. Gov. Chuck Robb, keeps her 
hands warm during her father’s inauguration 
Siiturday in Richmond, Va. While sitting with 
her grandmother I,ady Byrd Johnson, she also 
getsal

Two slain by officers
By th« A&&OC lAted Press

Two North Texas men were shot to death by 
police in separate incidents over the weekend 

Timothy Blaine Taylor, 20, was killed when he 
was shot in the chest by an officer following a high 
speed chase through east Dallas.

Officer Lawrence E. Hall said he shot Taylor 
after he emerged from his car with a pistol in his 
hand. Hall said he ordered the man to raise his 
hands but Taylor instead pointed his pistol at
another officer. __

Police said two men with the victim reported 
running from the officers because, just moments 
before they were pursued, they had committed an 
armed robbery. Until that time, police indicated 
they were unaware of the robbery.

Killed in the other incident was Wilford Royce 
Lynn, 67. of McKinney.

F’ olice (Tiief Bobby McPeak said Lynn was shot 
following an incident at a McKinney grocery store 
when three plainclothes Collin County deputies 
attempted toarrest him.

McPeak said Lynn ran to his car and sped away, 
striking two of the deputies He said the deputies, 
who were not injured, chased Lynn about two blocks 
to a convenience store where he was killed alter he 
fired one shot at the officers.

He was pronounced dead at a McKinney haspital 
Both shootings occurred Saturday night

Pot haul in O zark t
ELI.SINORE, Mo (A P ) — Marijuana .seed and 

residue on the tailgate itf an overdue rental van 
provided the clue that led law enforceiuenl officers 
to a ton of high-grade Colombian marijuana in a 
deserted area in the southeast Missouri Ozarksover 
the weekend.

Formal charges against two Ellsinore men were 
expected to be filed today.

The Carter County prosecuting attorney Sunday 
was preparing formal charges against the men wlio 
were arrested F'riday night after the discovery of 
the marijuana. wrapptHl in feed sacks and garbage 
bags, along a logging road three miles from 
Ellsinore. —

The men, ages 4S and 46. told sheriff’s deputies 
th'ey were hired to haul antique furniture from 
Houston toSt Louis.

Quinn Towery, Carter County sheriff, said Sunday 
he had no reason to disbelieve the load came from 
Texas but said he doubled antiques were being 
transported The sheriff’s office b<*gan searching 
for the vans after a St. Louis truck rental company 
notified Towery thiit two trucks had not lieen 
returned Jan. 9 as scheduled

The marijuana, cached in feed sacks clearly 
marked Colombia, South America, had IntMi on the 
logging road only a few hixirs when officers 
discovered them, hesaid.

Towery said the ton — with a street value ol 
between$l million and$l.75 million isfargreatei
than any amount he had ever seen IxTore Officials 
said they have no clues as to who set up the alleged 
scheme, Ixit they believe the marijuana was 
destinixlforSI Louis.

Energy stumbling block
WASHINGTON (A f 'i  — Congressmen returning 

to the unfinished task of producing a national 
energy policy will find natural gas price controls 
remain the biggest stumbling blix-k to enacting that 
legislation.

.Although President Carter, who favors continuing 
the controls at higher levels, pri*dicted at a recent 
news conference thaf a compromise would bi’ forth 
coming, no ready breakthrixighs are in sight as 
Congress begins its 1978session tbisw w'k

P eace talks resum e
JE R l’S/\l,EM (AP> — Secretary of State Cyrus 

R. Vance arrived tofkiy for the resumption of 
EgyplTaTflsraeTTpeac^'talks and lTs otlicials said 
long and difficult negotiations lay ahead 

"It is really terrij^ly important for you to be 
with us and help us at this time, ” Israeli Foreign 
Minister Moshe Dayan said in welcoming Vance at 
Ben Gurion Airport,

Vance .said F’ resident Carter had sent him on his 
fifth trip to the Middle East in a year "to demon 
strate (xir commitment to this movement toward 
p«'ace”

Police beat

Markets
volume 7.670 000 Inte^nAt-onei tMper 39'.
index 774 06 John Oeerp 24
30 Industrials oft 1 65 Johns ManviMe 7B'<
Transportation Off 10 Johnson ano Johnson 69
15 Utilities Oft 10 Mark Kay n*>
Adobe 17«« Missour ‘PacCorp 43
American Chalmers 23)t Missouri Pacific Railroad 40
American Airhr>es )(y^ Mobil 59’ .
American Can 36̂ 4 Monsanto 51*x
American Petrotina 29̂ 4 Okaihoma Gas and Eiectnc 11’ •
ATBT 3B̂ 4 Pepsi Cola 25' .
Anheiser Busch 18’ t IT^x Phelps Dodge .. . j»
iaher Oil 44* ■ Phillips Petroleum 27’ *
Baltimore Gas and Etectnc 25*4 Pioneer Natural Gas 26'4
Bank of America 20*4 Procotor and Gamble • 1
Bethieham Steel 20’ J RCA 23’ 7
Boeing ?5'i Republic Steel 23
Brvstol Meyers 31'X Reynolds Meta's 55Hi
Burhr>gton 20*« Rosario 23'x
Chrysler 13’ » Sears and Roeouck 25*.
Cities Service 4B̂ t Shell Oil 29
Coca Cola 35H StandardOil of Caht 25
Connecticut General 4)* . 41'. Standard Oil of Indiana 44’-4
Consolidated Natur«. Gas 36*4 Sun OH 40
Continental Oil 25'* Texaco 26*.
Cox Broadcasting 33*4 Texas Eastern 40'.
Crown Cork 22*4 Texas Gas and T rans 42
Delta Airlines 3 r » Texas Gutf Suitor 16’
Dow Corning 25’ 4 Texas Instruments 70
Of Pepper 13*4 Texas Utilities 20
Eastern Gas and F uel 17'. U S Steel 30'>
Eastman Kodak 4$ Hi Western Union 16'
El Paso Nat Gas 15*4 Xerox 44*.
Exxon 44’ i Zaies 14*«
Firestone 14*4
Ford 41S« MUTUAL FUNDS
General Electric 46’ y Amcap 6 01 6 64
Gengepf ABp6aeg. 5T« Harbor Futto I  25 9 02
Getty Oil 164"! Investors Co of Am 12 71 13 89
Gulf Oil 25H Keystone 3 71 4 05
Halliburton 60 Puritan 9 84 10 75
Harte Hanks 32*1 (Noon Quotes thro.>gh courtesy of
Homestake 3f' 7 Edward 0  Jones A Co . Permian
Houston OH and Mm Buildirtg, Room 706 P g Spring, Texas
IBM 266'$ 7f720, Phone 267 2S01 '

T h i e v e s  b u s y  i n  c i t y
Police arrested two local 

men at 10:55 p.m. at Kwickie 
No. 2 and cliarged them with 
carrying a prohibited 
weapon.

One of tlie two men was 
also charged with 
aggravated assault in 
connection with a threat 
made against a policeman 
earlier in Dickie’s Domino 
hall.

At that time, one of the 
men was alleged to have 
threatened to kill a 
policeman.

At 9:53 p.m. Sunday, of
ficers also arrested six men. 
at the Pizza Inn for disor
derly conduct.

A siege of thefts and 
burglaries in the area of 
W o^  Street was reported. 
Cindy Tidwell reported a 
burglary at 1519 B. Wood. 
Patricia Withley reported 
five rings missing at 1510A 
Sycamore and Juana Gomez 
reported jewelry missing at 
15«9A Wood.

Jim Fortune at the Pizza 
Inn also reported $300 
missing at that business over 
the weekend.

Danny Morris reported 
that somebody shot the 
radiator and grill of his 
pickup while parked at the 
Barcelona Apartments.

Bernard Frame Jr., 905 
Nolan, reported somebody 
stole four registered 
Doberman pinscher pups 
valued at $500 at his address.

Harris Crossnoe reported 
keys belonging to apart
ments at Park View Manor 
as stolen at his address.

Quin Martin at 1514 
Mesquite reported $230 
worth of power tools taken 
from the garage at that 
address.

Dewayneijitto, 1019 E, 21st.
A major accident at 5:35 

p.m. in the 600 block of N 
Benton sent Gladie Mae 
Smith, 2200 Main, to a local 
hospital where she was 
treated and relea.sed. Ms. 
Smith was the driver of one 
of the vehicles, while driver 
of the other vehicle, James 
F. Huckaby, of Columbia, 
Miss, was uninjured

Quinn Martin, 1511 
Mr'squite, reported tluit $2:«) 
worth of merchandise was 
taken when an unknown 
person entered his home

lH‘ivveen 6 p.ni Friday an IT 
a m. Saturday, Entry was 
gained through a window.

Norman Butler, Rt. 1, 
reported that a long bow, 
movie camera, and 8 mm 
rifle were taken from a 
ixMital storage building at701 
W 4tb sometime between 
.Ian. 1 and Jan. 13. Total 
value of the items was set at

Annette Hernandez. 3307 
Maple, reported that a 
iiicvcle value<l at $65 was 
taken from her home 
soinefinieF'riday

Tom Kuykendall, 1507 
Johnson, notified police that 
someone had entered his 
home through a window 
between 8 a.m. and noon, 
ransacking the house. Taken 
were an eight track stereo 
and recorder, jewelry, meat, 
tapes, a curling iron, a 
purse, and $150 in change. 
Total value was set at $805.

.Someone lifted four wheel 
covers off a car in the 
Pollard Chevrolet new car 
lot at 1501 E. 4th sometime 
betwtxm Wedne.sday and 
Frida V

For Congressmen

Pay r a i s e s  
c o n s t i t u t i o n a l

Gas/

WASHINGTON (AP ) — 
The Supreme Court today 
upheld a lower court’s ruling 
that the way members of 
Congress have given 
themselves pay raises is 
constitutional.

The court’s ruling removes 
the possibility that members 
of Congress could have seen 
their annual salaries shrink 
from a current $57,500 level 
to $42,500.

The justices affirm ed 
without comment a decision

Carter to rely on old remedies
WASHINGI’ON 

The
(AF'

President Carter is uiiveilmg 
this week will rely on old 
remedies to achieve ik'w 
results under changing 
circumstances..

The changing cir
cumstances are that Carter 
appears to have won enough 
confidence from big business 
and big labor to avoid 
suspicions tliat he’s trying to 
trick them into a wage and 
price control program.

The adminisfratinn h.is 
gone out of it.s way 
repeatedly in the last yeai to

stress it.s opposition to wage 
ira+n— and—pen

Carter will restate his op- 
(xisition later this week. In 
return, the administration 
e\ix‘ct.s coiiperatlon from 
Uisiness and labor 

’I’he jiresident’ s new 
progcain will rely heavily on 
the two to provide advance 
word of their wage and price 
plans so that the ad
ministration could influence 
those plans should it choose.

The program will be 
ixithmsl in Carter’s .Slate of 
the I ’ nion address to 
( ’(ingress on Thursday and in

Deaths
Former ass't postmaster 
here is (jeath victim

On Saturday night, four 
men werearrested for public 
intoxication at Mutt’s 
Ixxinge. At 10:03 p.m., one 
was arrested on the same 
charge at the Mark IV.

Accidents included one »t 
5:16 p.m. .Sunday in the 1100 
bliK’k of Lamesa Drive in
volving vehicles driven by 
Ronald Hinklin, OK Trailer 
( ’ourt and Melvin Barkema, 
l.«mme, Iowa.

One accident at 5:39 p.m. 
occurred at 1600 Gregg in
volving vehicles driven by 
Debrah Forshee ancj Violet 
Anderson.

Athal A. I ’ orter. 75, lormer 
assistant postmaster fiere 
and a devoted church 
worker, died at I0:.'(4 pm , 
Sunday in a linal hospital 
following a sudden illness 

Services will tx' at 4 p in . 
Tuesday in the First 
FTesbyterian Chiireh, with 
the Rev. William K Hen 
ning, pastor, olficiatnig 
Burial will be in .Mount olive 
Memorial F’ ark 

Mr Porter was txirn Oi l 
24, 1902. in Big Spiing Ik- 
attended scIkxiIs her*- lie 
went to wdik tor llie post 
office" in 1928. He married 
Bernice Johnson Marefi 22. 
1930, in Big Spring He was a 
member of the fu s t  
Presbyterian Cliuich .ind 
wM> an elder fnf life there

a special economic message 
and will include a 

set of principles he hopes 
liusiness and labor will 
follow in their wage and 
price decisions.

Also this week. Carter will 
(xit tfx" final tixiches on his 
proposed budget for fiscal 
1979. Sources say the budget 
will call for spending in 
excess of $500 billion with a 
deficit of nearly $60 billion.

The budget will be sent to 
Congress next Monday,

Early reaction to the anti
inflation program, which 
was outlined privately to 
txisiness and labor leaders 
Friday, appears cautious but 
favorable.

Reginald H. Jones, head of 
General Electric, said after 
a White House meeting 
F'’riday that “ we are willing 
to give this a try ”

Carter also had lunch 
Friday with George Meany 
of the .-VFLt’ IO. Meany is 
exix'cted to give the plan a 
trial run

The aim is to gradually 
unw ind the rate of inflation, 
which is now- above 6 per- 
*-ent Prici*s increased by 
atxxit 6 5 percent last year, 
and increases Of at least that 
.ire ex()ccte<l again in 1978 

Kconomists in and out of 
government believe there is 
little clianee of slowing in
flation in Hie years ahead 
without some action by the

government to influence 
future wage and price 
behavior. They think it 
would be a mistake for the 
country to accept an annual 6 
percent rate of inflation as 
the best that can be 
achieved.

Since wage and price 
controls are ruled out for the 
foreseeable future, the only 
recourse for the Carter 
administration is to try to 
convince labor and business 
leaders that it is in their 
long-run best interests to 
restrain wage and price 
increases.

"We are going to try to get 
labor and management to 
agree to some kind of 
general principles, or 
targets, on what wages and 
prices ought to do in the next 
couple of years to wind down 
the inflation rate,”  said one 
highly placed administration 
economist.

But unless there is a last 
minute change, the ad
ministration will not set 
specific targets for wage and 
price increases, as was done 
during the administration of 
the late F'rcsident John F 
Kennedy.

Instead, the program will 
urge representatives of labor 
and management to sit down 
with the government to 
di.scuss ways that inflation 
can be contained.

J P r e s id e n t  g iv e n  lo w  
Mrs Chapman m a r k s ,  p o l l  r e v e o l s

M il \i I'OR i i ;r

An accident at iq:2> a:nr:— Hr -also srrv("d rrs a tongt*'
.Sunday occurred at 2001 , 
M(X-rison. A vehicle driven 
by Terry Joe Conway, 2001 
Morrison, collided with a 
parked vehicle belonging to 
William T. McCree, 1905 
Morrison.

There was a rash of minor 
accidents Friday and 
Saturday, as police were 
called to seven on Friday 
alone: Vehicles driven by 
Brenda Marie Gilbert, 1806 
Nolan, and Felix J. Guzman. 
610 S. Nolan collided at 1900 
Gregg at 11:32 a.m.

Guy Seely, 1804 Nolan, 
retiorted that the vehicle he 
was driving was forced off 
the road and into a telephone 
pole by another vehicle at 
9 28 p m. Friday.

Suiiday^^ .S(.-Ii(k>I siipcnn 
‘lendent

He was a member of 
Stakevi F’ l.iins Lodge ,598 Al
and AM for over ,">0\ears Ik" 
retired from the (x»st oil ice 
in December 196-t He had 
fx»en active in the Retired 
F e d e ra l Em ploy ei 
A.ssociatiixi

Survivors include hi.s will", 
of the hixne. a d.iugl.ler. 
Mrs Lynn Caivert. Big
Spring, a son. Dr Thomas I . 
F’orter, Memphi.s. I eon 
five grandchildren, ii 
eluding Ashley Caheri Big 
Spring, a broHier 1 '-e

Craig Dunnam, 1610 Indian 
Hills, reported a similar 
incident He said that his 
vehicle was struck from the 
rear at 2100 Gregg by 
another vehicle which left 
the scene. Time on the ac
cident was 10:05 p m. 
Friday

Juanita Garfias, 1305 
F’ickens, reported that a 
vehicle backed up into her 
cai'. then left the scene 
E. 4th around 4:50 p.m 
Friday.

F’-irU-r. Big Spring 
sister, Mrs O. ,1 
May. Big Spimg 
number of niece 
nephews

F’alllicarors will In- 
Rutherford. Glen 
Charles Lusk. Bob <■
Jim Bill Little, .lolmny 
Joliansen. Abe BaiU'y and 
Willard Sullivan

All ol fivers of the F iis l 
F’ resbyterian Churi-h will be 
co n s id e red  honorar;, 
pill I bearers

H II 
A ik  II, 
i.irner

Genevieve Cass

Vehicles driven by Robert 
Bobby Arista, Coahoma, and 
George Howard Hall, 407 
Hillside, were involved in a 
minor accident at 2:23 p.m. 
P'riday at 100 E. 3rd.

The intersection of the 
north service road of 1-20 and 
Texas 3,50 was tlie scene of a 
minor accident at 2:05 p.m. 
Friday when vehicles driven 
by Mary Marie Martin, Gail 
Route, and Wayne Richard 
Sabins, 3701 W. Highway 80 
collided.

Mrs (ierx’viovc C.is' 
died at 5 a m , todiy 
l(x"al hospital.

Services will be at 2 p m . 
15u"sday in .Salley I ’ icKle 
RiKewood Chap*'l, with Di 
Weldon Butler, p.nstur ot 
First I'n iled  Melho'dist 
Church, as.sisled liy the Rev 
EIra F’ hillips, retired 
Methodist minister, of 
ficiating.

l.i\MI.S.\ Ser\ice.s foi 
'Vf WJ-(KHlliei Chapman . 
95, w iziiuc'«.i,. Will be at 5 
(> 111 loittv-. HI I-'h-sI JUi|ilisl 
( Ir.ii I h here w itb the Re\ 
.Milii 5i-buekle, tormei 
ICi-lnl ofllii.iling

Bui lal w ill be in Lamesa 
Memon.il I’ ark uiidei 
ilii-(-cliim of Bi .uion' Funeral 
Home

.Mis (hajiman died at 
Hi I.) p m Saturday in 
.\k-dieal \i t.s Hospil,.l alter .i 
|e|.;i||iy illness 

A native ol I ’ l.iine Grove, 
sIx" moved to Lamesa in 1917 
Old tiad ti(-(-ii a Baptist lorHO 
.e.'irs fix' lormei Sallie 
\ iiison married W .1 
I ’bapmai; .luly 18 I9IHI in 
■loiies t ounly He preceded 
l*-r m de.illi Dec- 28, 1971 

-.0 ! V V le . ini lude two 
daogliK-;- .Mrs Iva Minni.x 
,md Mi-v l•'<lIla Berry, liotb 
ol 1 ame".a, M grand 
.-hildren, 42 great grand 
otiildren, aixl 16 gri'at great 
gi .ndi hildreii

W.E. Row
Willi.on K Row, 61, died 

Kumlay evening at his home 
It 190' Nolan

>erviei"s will tx" at :i.;io 
p m . rii<“-dav in Nalley- 
i ’lekli Rosewoixi ( tiapel 

Jjfliei.itiug. "."jJ! he^ihe Rev^ 
.Sandy SarKlIin, pastor ol 
.Midway- Baptist Church, and 
lb"' Rev (Jerald l.angdoii. 
Sand Sjirings Baptist

Vehicles driven by Lisa 
Anne Lxmg, 1309 Runnels, 
and Joe Hollis Ward, Rt. 1, 
collided at 1700 Rutgers at 
2:03 p m. Friday. After the 
collision, the Ling vehicle 
struck a utility pole.

A vehicle driven by Bessie 
Lucille Love, 412 Westover 
went into the front door of a 
residence at 1611 Scurry 
after the car was in collision 
with a vehicle driven by 
Angelina Lxicevaro Moline, 
605 S. First in Coahoma. The 
collision occurred at 1:40 
Scurry at the corner of 
Scurry and I7th.

Burial will occur in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park 

Mrs Cass was iKirn Nov 
16, I9ir2.in Denver. Colo Sh(" 
married E J t.’ass m .lurie 
1921 in Houston Hejirt'ceded 
her in death in 1941) She 
moved to Big Spring in 192.5 
Site had worked m f hr ctninf y 
tax office as chief dejiuty 
here lor many years tiefure 
retiring in 1971

A third vehicle which left 
the scene was listed as the 
cause of a minor accident at 
200 Gregg around 11:15 
Saturday Vehicles driven by 
Weldon Thomas Lewis, 
Sterling City Rt., and Doyle

Mr Cass was a member of 
the police deportment at oni" 
time. She was a member of 
the First Unitevl Methixiist 
Church and was a niemlicr of 
the VFW’ Auxiliary.

Survivors include two 
daughters, Mrs. Charlie 
(Roberta) V o igh t,. Big 
Spring, aixl Mrs Florine 
Kohanek, Shallowater, Tex.. 
14 grandchildren and seven 
great-grandchildren

She was preceded in death 
by two sons. Keith Bryan 
Cass and James Ca.ss.

Pallbearers will be 
grandsons

( lunch
ljuri.il will fx" in Trinity 

Memorial Park.
Mr Row- was born .May 21, 

Ituii. in Gouldbusk. Tex He 
imirned Marv Louise 
Mnx"at, tict 12. 1946. in 
.Merkt-I Ttu'y fuid ri'sided in 
Big Spring the jiast 25 years 
He owned and operated’ the R 
Elix-trii- Co , h("re He was a 
nieiiiber of the Midway 
B.-qilist ( ’)uirch. the Gideons 
Intern.-itional and was the 
tre.i.surer ot the Big Spring 
Kkx'tncal Assix’ iation He 
servaxi in the Signal Corps 
during WW 11 as a swilch- 
bnarrf nperntor.

.Surv ivoi-s i ik IikIc his wife, 
of the home, a daughter, 
Mrs Gloria llssery. Big 
•Spring, a graiKkIaughter. 
M'sty Dawn D.s.scry, Big 
.Spring. <ind a sister, Mrs. 
Maggie Roland Garrett, 
Man.sfield, Tex.

,Mr Row was prect'di'd in 
death by a brother, J ( ’ 
Row , who was killed during 
WW II

Palltrearers will be Ken 
Drewery, Ixiy Holland, Arlis 
Walker, DeWayne Di-ewery, 
Bill Bennett and Henry
.Vdaiu,-*.

All Gideons of Big Spring 
and members of the Big 
S p rin g  E le c t r ic a l  
A.ssocialion are considered 
hoiKirary palltioarers.

Î ’ ASIHNGTON (A P ) — As 
.limmy Carter reaches the 
enu..ol his first year in the 
Oval Olfice, the American 
p»"of)le give his work the 
lowest marks of his term, an 
AsscH'iattxl Press-NB(; News 
pill shows.

Even Carter’s seven- 
nation foreign tour failed to 
improve his showing, except 
kx- a slight increase in the 
rating ol his foreign policy 
work

.About 57 percent of those 
interviewaxl rated his overall 
jof) performance "only fair" 
(X- "pior. ” the poll taken last 
w»vk showed

Only 41 p-rcent rated 
( ’arter’s pt-rformance as 
excellent or good. The 
remaining 2 percent were 
undccidixl

'Wie telephone survey of 
1,604 Americans last 
'Diesday and Wednesday 
kxind the slide in Carter’s 
pipiilarity that started last 
summer continued into the 
lii-st wwksof 1978.

The rating of Carter’s 
p>rf(x-hiance, as measured 
by NBC New s polls, began at 
a high level in his first weeks 
in office, (xily to slide by last 
April.

Then Carter’s • trip  to 
England and a summit 
conference of Western 
leadcTS in early May helped 
boost his positive rating to61 
perc(*nt. while 37 percent of 
thos«“ questioned gave him 
rx'gative marks.

Even Carter's nine-day, 
seven nation tour that 
opened 1978 did not boost his 
overall rating, as foreign 
trips often do for American 
presidents His January 
marks were slightly below 
those registered in an AF- 
.NBC News poll in late 
November. In that sampling. 
4:f percent rated his per
formance excellent or good 
while .54 pereent said his 
work was only fair or poor.

The seven-nation journey 
.ipparenfly did give a slight 
bcxist to Americans’ opinion 
of Carter’s performance in 
the foreign arena, especially 
his role in the Middle East 
peace negotiations.

Abixit 55 percent of those 
questioned rated Carter’s 
foreign policy performance 
ixtgatively, versus 39 percent 
who gave him positive 
marks.

Those figures are more 
positive than the 56 percent 
negative, 36 percent positive 
ratings found in the 
Novemher AP-NBC News 
poll.

In the Middle East peace 
moves, half of those 
questioned rated Carter’s 
performance as a negotiator 
excellent or good, with 43

percent giving him marks of 
only fa ir or poor. The 
remaining 7 percent were 
undwided.

In November, the situation 
was reversed Half gave him 
poor marks, with only 45 
percent rating his role 
positively.

It is not clear whether 
Carter’s trip — which in
cluded a stop in Egypt to talk 
with President Anwar Sadat 
— was responsible for the 
improvement.

Three-quarters of those 
questioned this month said 
that their opinion of Carter 
had not changed because of 
the trip Only 12 percent said 
their opinion of his job 
performance had improved, 
while 9 percent said their 
opinion of him had slipped. 
'FTiree percent were not sure.

As with any sample sur
vey, the results of the AP- 
NBC News poll can vary 
from the exact opinions of 
the Ameican public solely 
because of chance variations 
In the sample. For a poll of 
1,604 adults, the difference 
due to  ̂ such chance 
variations' is three per
centage points either way.

by a Uu"ee-juclge panel here 
that the methods, as 
provided in two laws, are 
constitutional.

In other actions today, the 
court:

—Set aside a lower-court 
ruling that the federal 
government had contended 
would obliterate its efforts to 
eliminate water pollution.

—By a 5-2 vote, left intact 
South Carolina’s use of 
standardized tests to hire 
teachers and set their 
salaries, a procedure the 
federal government con
tended discriminates against 
blacks.

—Let stand a lower court’s 
ruling that International 
Business Machines Corp 
violated federal antitrust 
laws by refusing to sell 
equipment to a competitor in 
the computer-leasing field.

—Refused to consider 
arguments by an Alabama 
firm that black employees 
suing the company for 
a lleged  d iscrim in a tion  
should not be permitted to 
(rffer as evidence statistics 
showing that most blacks 
were kept in lower-paying 
jobs.

The salary laws were 
challenged by Rep. Larry 
Pressler, R-S.D., who 
wanted to force Congress to 
vote for every pay hike its 
members receive.

Justice W illiam H. 
Rehnquist, In a brief con
curring opinion to the court’s 
action, said the affirmance 
could reflect the court’s 
belief that F’ ressler was not 
legally entitled to sue 
Congress or could mean that 
the high court agreed with 
the three-judge panel on the 
merits of Pressler’s suit.

Pressler sued Congress 
and tlie Treasury Depart
ment in 1975, challenging 
provisions of the Postal 
Revenue and .Salary Act of 
1975

Until amended last April, 
the salary act allowed 
members of Congress to 
receive substantial pay 
boosts without having to face 
the politically delicate chore 
of voting for them

The act set up a Com
mission of Executive, 
Legislative and Judicial 
Salaries, which every four 
years makes recom* 
mendatioas to the president 
concerning salaries for 
congressional members, 
federal judges and high- 
ranking executive officials

The president then must 
make recommendations to 
Congress. Until amended, 
the act allowed either house 
of Congress to veto the 
president’s recommendation 
and stated that the recom
mendation would become 
law- if not acted on by either 
house in .30 days.

The one-house veto aspect 
of the act was nullified by- 
April’s amendment The 
amended act also requires 
approval by both houses 
before the recommendation 
can become law and the 
salary increases provided

Office closes
The county tax collector 

assessor’s office will be 
closed from 1 30 until 3 p m., 
Tuesday in order, that em
ployes can attend the funeral 
of Mrs Genevieve Cass, 
formerly chief deputy of the 
office.

Scholarships are offered
The Texas Federation ot 

Music Clubs will offer two 
scholarships to the National 
Masic Camp in Interlochen, 
Mich., for the 1978 summer 
session

The scholarships are 
valued at $662.50. In ad
dition, $100 in transportation 
money will be presented to 
the recipients. A student 
must deposit $100 for per
sonal expenses, such as 
laundry, spending money, 
etc. Any unused balance 
will be returned at tbe eniJ of 
the session.

Full tuition and board for 
the eight-week session is 
$1,325.

One scholarship to the 
camp is offeredToF vdice or 
stringed instrument (no 
piano). The second 
scholarship is offered to a 
player of an orchestral in
strument other than string 
(wocxlwinds, brass or per
cussion ).

The applicant mut be a 
resident (rf Texas interested 
in music, a member of some 
division of the Texas 
Federation of Music Clubs, a 
high school student at the 
grade level of sophomore or 
above. A record of past 
achievements or awards in 
musical activities will be 
considered.

Applications must be 
returned to the chairman of 
the Scholarship Board 
Application must be made

thr(Migh the chairman of the 
the Scholarship Board. 
L'ederation of Music Clubs 
No more than three ap
plicants can be recom
mended from each district.

Those interested can apply 
to Mrs l,.amoine Hall Jr.. 
41.37 Whitfield, Fort Worth. 
Tex

Farm markets
F-OHT WORTH. Texas (A P ) 

Cattle and calves tvoo slaughter 
cows firm to 50 htgher Slaughter bulls 
steady No test on slaughter calves 
Feeder steers and heiters steady Run 
includes about U percent slaughter 
cows and bulls Remair>der mostly 
good and choice 300 550 lbs feeders 

Slaughter cows utility ? 3 ?7 00 
30 ?5. canner and cutter ?4 00 27 50 

Slaughter bulls Yield grade 1 2 
1200 two lbs 35 00 37 00 

FCM;^ sfeers Cboice 300 400 lbs 
3* 50 53 00 , 400 600 lbs 42 00 47 25. 
good 300 500 lbs 42 00 47 50 

Feeder heifers ChOfce 300 500 lbs
35 00 30 00; good 300 700 lbs 33.50
36 so

Feeder cows Few good 600 BOO lbs 
77 00 30 00

b i g  s p r i n g  H E R A L D
Published afternoons Monday 

through F n d jy .  and Sunday 
morning

HOM E D E L IV E R Y
By the month
E v e n in g s . Su nd ay , 13.75 

monthly S3S 00 yea rly ,
m a i l  s u b s c r i p t i o n s

In T e ia s . S3 2S m onthly, $3* oe 
ye a rly ; eutside Texas , t i  sg 
monthly. M3 00 y e a rly , plus 
Slate and local taxes where 
applicable am subscr.pt.ons 
paid in advance

The Meratd rs a m em b«r of the 
Assoc.afed P ress. Audit Bureau 
0̂ 1 C .rc u la t .o n , A m e ric a n  
Newspaper Assec.ation, Texas 
Oa.fy P ress Assoc.af.on, Wesf 
Texas P ress Assec.ation, Texas 
Press Women's Association and "* 
Newspaper Advert.s .no Bureau.
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CRYSTAL CITY, Texas 
(A P ) — ’This is a winter of 
discontent and despair for 
many of the 8,100 residents of 
Crystal City.

“ I ’m getting out of here, 
maybe to California,”  says 
Henry Perales, 67, sawing a 
log to be burned in a wood 
stove inside his one-story 
frame home in this southern 
Texas ranching and farming 
community.

Crystal City’s natural gas 
service was terminated last 
September, when tem
peratures were in the 80s, 
after a battle over prices.

Most of the residents are 
Mexican-Americans, and 
many, like Perales and 
Mayor Francisco Benavides, 
work in the fields surroun
ding the town. Nearly two- 
thirds of Crystal C ity ’s 
residents have income below 
the federal poverty level of 
$5,050 for a family of four, 
according to City Manager 
Raul Flores, 'The unem
ployment rate is nearly 20 
percent. g

When natural gas prices 
began soaring several years 
ago, the city-owned utility 
maintained it would pay only

By the Associattd Press

A battering rain that has 
hit California since late last 
week caused flooding and 
power outages today and left 
at least three persons dead.

Weathermen said the 
storm would continue 
through the day, tapering off 
on Tuesday.

Thousands were also 
without power along the East 
Coast after a weekend snow 
storm.

Heavy rains, high-speed 
winde and snow Dirashed 
northern California for the

fourth day.
Rivers overflowed their 

banks, and roads in many 
places were closed briefly 
because of mud and rock 
slides or snow. Downed trees 
caused interruptions of 
electric power and freeway 
travel was hazardous.

More than three inches of 
rain had fallen on the San 
Francisco Bay area since 
Thursday, enough to push 
the region over the average 
for this point in the season, 
the National Weather Ser
vice reported.

W e a t h e r
S l i c k  h ig h w a y s  
s p a r k  a c c id e n t s

By the A»VK teted Press

Light freezing drizzle 
mixed with sleet caused 
highways and roads in 
northeastern sections of 
the Panhandle to be slick 
and hazardous early 
today as an arctic cold 
front moved into the Lone 
Star state.

Most of the slick high
ways, according to the 
National Weather Ser
vice. were north and 
northeast of Amarillo. 
Forecasts for that area 
called for continued light 
freezing drizzle mixed 
with sleet and occasional 
light snow flurries during 
the day.

Dense fog reduced 
visibility in the Amarillo 
area to less than one mile 
during the predawn 
hours, adding to the 
problems of motorists.

Most of the state was 
under a cloud cover and 
mostly light precipitation 
was report^ in most 
areas of the state.

FOmCAST
WEST TEXAS — M n lly  cloudy 

toBAy Windy «nd much colder 
north DocrAAiing c)oudin*«» and 
colder tonight Portly cloudy 
Tuesday Not as cold north, colder 
tonight Partly cloudy Tuesday 
Not as cold north, colder south 
Highs today upper 20s Panhandle 
to M>s south Lows tonight low 
teens Panhandle to mostly 70s 
south Highs Tuesday mostly 40s 
except 60s extreme southwest 

iX T IN O ID  FO R iCAST
WEST TEXAS — Light snow is 

forecast for the rtorth Wedr>esday 
but It should end early Thursday 
Otherwise, the area should be 
partly cloudy through Friday It 
will be very cold Wednesday and 
Thursday but Friday should be 
warmer Highs Wednesday and 
Thursday should be in the 30s in 
the r$orth artd in the 50s in the 
south By Friday, the north Should 
enjoy 40 degree readir>gs and the 
south should be In the AOs Lows 
r>ear 10 arc expected in the north 
Wednesday, while the south should 
have tempoeratures m the 30s it 
will dip into the teens in the north 
and into the m id 30s in the south by 
Friday

Early morning tem
peratures ranged from 
the 20s in the Panhandle 
to the 60s in South Texas 
Early morning extremes 
ranged from 22 at Dalhart 
in the Panhandle to 68 at 
Brownsville in the Lower 
HioGrande Valley.

Some early morning 
readings included 27 at 
Amarillo, 40 at 
Texarkana, 50 at Dallas- 
Fort Worth. 61 at Austin.* 
66 at Corpus Christi. 56 at 
Galveston, 55 at San 
Angelo. 48 at El Pa.so and 
46at Lubbock

Forecasts called for 
much colder tem 
peratures and strong 
northerly winds in the 
northern half of the stale 
and occasional liht rain in 
north and central portions 
of the state with the 
possibility of freezing 
drizzle in north and 
central sections of tlie 
state by evening Scat
tered showers and 
thundershowers were 
forecast for southern 
portions of the state along 
with some light shower 
activity expected in 
Southeast Texas.

Afternoon highs were 
expected to range Irom 
the 20s in the Panhandle 
to the 70s in South Texas.

TEM PERATURES
MAX MIMCITY

BIG SPRING
Amarillo
Chicago
Cinclnnafi
Donver
Detroit
Ft Worth OaMat 
Houeton 
Lo« Ar>geles 
Miami 
NewOrleart 
Richmond

Sunset% today at 6 05 p m Sun 
n»es Tuesday at 7 47 a m Highest 
temperature this date tO m lt43 
Lowest temperature tO in 1970 
Most precipitation 33 inches In 
ItTt
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WEA'THER FORECAST — Snow is forecast today 
from the upper Mississippi Valley to New England. 
Showers are expected in the Southeast. A belt of 
snow is also forecast from Montana to northern 
Texas. Cold weather is forecast across the country.

WHAT A MOUTHFUL OF FUN!

H N IK IA G O f
H I R S f

And a snnall price to pay for so much fun!
Offer good through Jan. 25.1978 

2500 8. Gregg

IF in
the amount it agreed to in a 
contract with its gas sup
plier, Lo-Vaca Gathering Co.

But, the regulatory Texas 
R a ilr o a d  C o m m iss ion  
allowed LoVaca to pass on to 
its custraners the higher 
prices it had to pay to get 
natural gas. And courts 
upheld the action.

Crystal City officials, 
saying the town’s residents 
simply could not pay nearly 
$2 per thousand cubic feet of 
natural gas, continued 
paying only the contract 
price of about 35 cents.

The town’s utility even-.

tually accrued an $810,000 
debt to Lo-Vaca. A fter 
months of litigation and 
negotiation over the 
contested debt, LoVaca, 
throu^ a computer 200 
miles away, cut off the 
pipeline flow of gas to 
Crystal City on Sept. 23.

The city is using $310,000 in 
federal funds to supply 
propane tanks to the poorest 
of the 1,700 former gas 
customers. But the propane, 
at 40 cents to 50 cents a 
gallon, is about twice as 
expensive as the natural gas 
that once was piped into

town.
The city provided the first 

tankful of propane free, but 
many of the tanks are empty 
now, and some residents 
cannot afford refills.

The Zavala County 
Economic Development 
Ck>rp., through Civil Defense, 
is issuing propane-burning 
stoves, leftovers from the 
Korean War era that come 
crated and coated with oil for 
preservation.

Jesus Salas, overseer of 
the stove project, says about 
200 of the stoves had been 
issued to needy residents

recently. Fifty were issued 
in one day, depleting the 
supply on hand. More were 
order«l.

Many families, despite the 
chill, still are cooking out
doors.

“ It’s faster and cheaper 
than using the electric hot 
plates," said one woman as 
she prepared the noon meal. 
Her family and some friends 
huddled around a nearby fire 
as she cooked over glowing 
coals.

At a local restaurant, 
customers keep their heavy 
coats on while they sip hot 
coffee or cold beer. The

restaurant’s kitchen has 
butane for its stoves, but the 
dining room is unheated.

During January, nighttime 
temperatures average just 
under 40 degrees, often 
dipping into the low 20s.

“ We’ re all sticking 
together. We knew it would 
be rough,”  said Ramon 
Mata, a city councilman.

The city is continuing its 
legal battle against LoVaca, 
and there is some optimism 
since the Railroad Com
mission recently ordered the 
company to refund $1.6 
billion in overcharges to

customers. That amount is 
the difference between the 
contract price the customers 
agreed to and the amount 
which LoVaca later charged.

For now, residents are 
stuffing newspapers between 
their bedding blankets, 
taking some cold showers, 
and chopping wood while 
they wait for warmer 
weather.

“ I can't say we are in a 
very satsifactory condition 
as long as anyone is without 
heat in their home,’ ’ said 
Flores. ‘ And we still have a 
lot of people without fuel”

wer Hustle 3
A new storm moved into 

Southern California after a 
weekend of drought
breaking rain that left 
thousands without power and 
claimed at least three lives.

The weekend storm 
dumped so much water in 
San Diego that the lifeguard 
service had to rescue 
motorists from their flooded 
cars.

Two persons drowned on a 
flooded road near San Diego 
Sunday, after driving into a 
water pocket several feet 
deep, authorities said.

Heavy rain also was 
blamed for the death of 
James Edward Perkins, 18, 
of Claremont, whose car 
struck a railroad crossing 
gate arm in Pomona during 
the storm, authorities said.

Meanwhile, thousands of 
East Coast homes remained 
without eletricity following a 
weekend snow storm.

Early  today the Long 
Island Lighting Co. said 
about 133,000 of its suburban 
New York customers still 
were without power. Service 
might not be restored until 
Tuesday night.

The weekend storm 
dumped up to 15 inches of 
snow in sections of northern 
New England.

A spokesman for 
Narragansett Electric Co. in 
Rhode Island said Sunday 
night it may be four or five 
days before power is 
restored in sections of 
Cranston, R.I., where winds 
continued to knock down 
power lines as soon as they 
were repaired.

The company said about 
21,000 customers were 
without power Sunday night. 
Cranston schools were 
closed today.

Rain, snow and sleet were 
expected in wide areas of the 
Southeast today.' Georgia 
had unseasonably cold

temperatures Sunday, with 
the high in Atlanta 31. In 
Miami, temperatures were 
expect^ to be in the 40s 
today.

More snow was forecast 
for Virginia, after a weekend 
storm knocked out power in 
scattered areas. More than 
40.000 people in the state 
were without electricity at 
one time Saturday. 'Tem
peratures remained well 
below freezing across most 
of Maryland and Delaware. 
Sim ilar problems were 
experienced in wide areas of 
Pennsylvania and Maryland.

Murphy's low applies
By Bill Albright

Exacutiv* VIca Prasldant,
Mg Spring A raa  Ch. of Co mm arc*  

ria l Orowfth and DawalopmantIndiMt

Urban (design 
offereid city

Five children, playing in 
the first snowfall of the 
winter Saturday, plunged 
through a crust of ice and 
drowned in the frigid waters 
of a farm pond in Elkin, N.C.

Rain and overnight frosts 
hit Alabama from a storm 
that was dumping snow on 
western Tennessee.

A storm moving east from 
the Rockies was bringing a 
heavy snowfall to south
western Nebraska, while 
snow continued in Colorado 
and across New Mexico.

Montana expected some 
snow flurries with seasonal 
sub-freezing temperatures. 
Idaho and Utah also were 
haying scattered snow and 
rain.

A winter storm watch was 
in effect in much of Ohio, 
Kentucky and Indiana.

Snow was falling over the 
Dakotas, parts of Minnesota, 
Iowa and Wisconsin.

Murphy’s Law says, in 
essence, that “ if anything 
can go wrong — it will go 
wrong!”  An adjunct to that 
law would be — “ if anything 
can be misunderstood — it 
will be misunderstood.”

We have a perfect example 
of such a law in the present 
agricultural situation. I ’ve 
found that lots of times we 
think we know "all about”  
something and when we’re 
pinned down to specifics, 
we’re often not as well in
formed as we thought. Take 
for example ‘parity’ . That 
word is heard quite often 
these days. Next time you 
hear someone say ‘parity’ , 
ask them — Can you please 
explain what parity means 
and in the case of agriculture 
what parity is? Bet you’ll be 
surprised at the answers you 
get. Let’s see if we can help 
to explain the term.

First, the synonyms for 
parity are equivalence, par, 
equality and co-equality. 
Among the definitions that 
“ Webster’s”  provides are 
these: “ the state or condition 
of being the same in power, 
value, rank, etc., equality,”  
and “ equality of value at a 
given ratio between different 
kinds of money, com
modities, etc.”

Freezing rain was forecast 
for much of Oklahoma, and 
snow was expected in the 
Texas Panhandle, with 
strong winds in West Texas. 
Snow also was forecast 
across Arkansas.

Actually, parity is an 
economic concept written 
into law that would provide a

stable purchasing power in a 
changing economy. The 
USDA compares today’s 
farm prices with those of a 
base period. It also com
pares present farm expenses 
with the expenses of the 
same base period. As an 
example, if farm costs are 
twice as high now as they 
were in the base period, then 
farm prices should also be 
twice as high. An even more 
clearly defined example is to 
say that farm costs are 100 
per cent and the price the 
farmer receives for his crops 
today is 66 per cent.

Somewhat confusing? But 
it all boils down to the fact 
that the agriculturalist is 
receiving less for his 
products than it costs to 
produce them. Our officials 
tell me that, on the average, 
a pound of cotton will sell 
between 40 to 46 cents.

At today’s inflated prices, 
it is estimated that the cost 
to produce a pound of cotton 
is 38 to 40 cents plus an ad
ditional cost of 25 per cent of 
the sale price for rent or land 
use.

Even to one as hard to 
convince as I am, it’s ob
vious that a business can’t 
continue very long under 
those conditions.

It’s also a matter of un
d e rs ta n d in g  that 
agriculture, along with oil, 
medicine, education and

industry, provide a very 
large share of our economic 
strength. Much of our local 
and area business is due to 
agriculture and agriculture 
related activities.

What I'm trying to say is 
that we all n e^  each other. 
And we need to try to un
derstand and appreciate 
each others problems. No 
one group is totally right or 
totally wrong.

We’ve proven what 
working together can do for 
our community Let's 
continue that positive ap
proach as we progress in '78 
It will take lots of un
derstanding, cooperation, 
appreciation and an extra 
dose of HUSTLE! HUSTLE! 
HUSTLE!

Texas Tech has offered to 
prepare an urban design of 
the city of Big Spring free of 
charge, using students from 
the university to conduct the 
study.

This will be discussed at a 
meeting at 4 p m. today at 
City Hall with council 
members attending it as a 
called session.

Prof. Dudley Thompson of 
Texas Tech will present his 
plan for preparing the urban 
design of the city The city's 
master plan has not bt*en 
updated in many years, 
according to Harry Nagel, 
city manager, due to the 
heavy expense of such a 
project.

The services of the 
students would be free and it 
would be used as an 
educational project for 
students majoring in city 
design and management.
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Appeal of Texas man sentenced 
to die in electric chair nixed

Offered $5 million 
to drop Hunt suit?
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WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The Supreme Court on 
Monday rejected the appeal 
of a Texas man sentenced to 
die in the electric chair for 
the 1975 shotgun murder of a 
grocery store clerk.

’The court let stand rulings 
by Texas courts that Billy 
Joe Battle received a fair 
trial.

Battle’s appeal had con
tended that his rights to a 
fair trial were dpnied when 
the presiding judge refused 
to let the defense question all 
potential jurors about their 
understanding of the phrase 
“ criminal acts of violence.”  
One portion e f 4he^-stat»’«  
death penalty laws enables a 
jury to return a death sen
tence if a life is lost during 
such acts.

Peggy Hester was working 
at a Fort Worth food store on 
Jan. 13, 1975 when he killed 
during a robbery that netted 
$52.72. In a signed con
fession, Battle told police 
that he and two other men 
committed the robbery, that 
he held a shotgun on Ms. 
Hester while an accomplice

cleaned out the cash 
register.

Ms. Hester and a customer 
in the store at the time of the 
robbery were taken to a back 
room and shot. The 
customer. Howard Robin
son, also died.

Texas’ death penalty law 
was upheld as constitutional 
by the Supreme Court on 
July 2. 1976. Battle is one of 
65 men currently on the 
state’s death row.

SHREVEPORT, La. (A P ) 
— Defense lawyers for the 
H.L. Hunt estate planned to 
offer new witnesses today in 
a suit by a 73-year-old 
Atlanta woman who claims 
the late oil billionaire was 
bigamously married to her 
for nine years.

’There were newspaper 
reports during the weekend 
that Frania Tye Lee, who is 
suing for a share of Hunt’s 
vast estate, was offered $5 
million Friday if she would 
drop her lawsuit.

Attorneys for the Hunt 
estate denied the reports. 
Mrs Lee and her attorneys

unavailable for com-were 
ment

Mrs. Lee claims she was 
married to Hunt from 1925 
until 1934, unaware that all 
the while. Hunt was dividing 
his time between her and 
another wife and family in 
another city. C O' e O'e

Ray Hunt, executor of the 
Hunt estate and a son of H.L. 
Hunt by a later marriage, 
testified last Monday that it 
was family knowledge Mrs. 
Lee’s four children had been 
fathered by H.L. Hunt.

The basic issues in the 
case have been whether 

j. i _  1 • Hunt’s marriage to Mrs. LeeCourts here a r e  a c t i v e
claim to the Hunt fortune in a 
document she signed in 1942.

Welders needed 
in Odessa area

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
Job-hunting machinists, 
welders and mechanics are 
needed for the Midland- 
Odessa Job Matching Fair 
Jan. 21, the Texas Industrial 
Commission said today.

“ We are encouraging 
people from throughout the 
state to come to this fair 
because of the wide variety 
of jobs that w ill be 
availab le,’ ’ said E.H. 
Sheffield, manager of the 
C om m u n ity  S e r v ic e s  
Department. “ We feel that 
anyone who needs a job will 
have an excellent op
portunity of finding one here.

“ We have a tremendous 
need fcH* machinists, welders 
and mechanics in the area.”

He said that more than 500 
job seekers found em 
ployment at a similar fair 
held last March.

District and county courts 
continued active through 
December as - judicia l of- 
ficials finished up 1977.

In district court, 245 cases 
were pending at the 
beginning of the month, four 
were filed and 15 disposed of 
to leave 234 still pending. Of 
those dispositions, nine pled 
guilty and six were 
^smissed. All the dismissed 
defendants were convicted in 
another case.

In the civil section of 
district court, 67 new cases 
were filed during December, 
bringing the total docket to 
1,528. F ifty  cases were 
disposed of, leaving a docket 
for January of 1,478.

In county court, the 
criminal docket was swelled 
to 591 by 101 cases filed 
during the month. Court

officials took 33 guilty pleas 
and dismissed 34 cases for a
♦ ̂  -£3.  1'lkA -’ tWW VI UV S II^
January docket totaled 524.

’The county civil docket 
weighed in at 216 cases 
pending Four were filed and 
none disposed of, leaving the 
new docket at 220 cases. 
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Would you like to hear something 
good about Social Security for a 
change?

The program has received some 
jad publicity recently, mainly 
because there has been some alarm 
expressed about its financial stability.

It’s estimated 5,000 people in 
Howard County get Social Security 
benefits they earned through years of 
work. These people are drawing 
something like $750,000 monthly in 
benefits, according to Don Minyard, 
the local SS manager.

If it weren’t for those regular 
payments, a lot of us would be in big

trouble. More than a few residents of 
the county depend solely on Social 
Security benefits to make ends meet

Social Security benefits can be paid 
to retired persons 62 years of age and 
older, to workers who become 
severely disabled before reaching 
their 65th year and to survivors 
deceased workers.

Granted there are some things 
about Social Security that disturb us 
all, there are also some good things 
abwt it, too. What percentage of those 
5,000 drawing benefits would have to 
have some kind of financial help from 
public coffers if the agency were to

cease to exist. A lot, I dare say. 
Granted many benefit from private 
pens’ >n plans as well as Social 
Security payments, even those in
dividuals would have to sharply 
reduce their standard of living if the 
Social Security money dried up.

The Social Security Administration 
reports that 29 state and local govern
ment employers with over 424,000 
workers have canceled plans to end 
Social Security coverage for their 
employes. Most of them were New 
York City employes, 393,000 of them.

Congress and the administration 
took extreme measures recently to

s tr^ th en  the financial base of the 
SocialSocial Security program recently. 
Hopefully the plan will work. I f  it 
doran’t Congress will, no doubt, have 
to study the program again and add 
new provisions.

Critics of the Social Security 
program say that investors could 
have taken their share of the tax, 
invested it in private business and had 
much more to show for their efforts. 
The question is, however, how many 
would have developed enough ex
pertize to invest w is ^  or to invest at 
all? Not many, probably.

Carter’s 
I Ethiopian 

test
Hj^ ^Ev ons ,  N o v a k

WASHINGTON — Behind the public 
pomp and oratory of his world tour. 
President Carter was warned by 
leaders in Western Europe and the 
Persian Gulf that the United States 
must apply “ countervailing 
pressure”  to deepening Soviet in
trusion in Ethiopia or risk signalling 
that the anti-Communist world in the 
end may lose by default.

However exaggerated it may seem, 
that warning came from the Shah of 
Iran, the President of France and the 
King of Saudi Arabia. It points up one 
strong lesson of the first Carter year: 
three years after Vietnam, the U S. 
may assert its full role in the real 
world of international politics or lose 
the confidence of its friends and allies.

MR. CARTER WAS urged both in 
Europe and in the Persian Gulf oil 
countries of Iran and Saudi Arabia to 
put the strategic arms limitation talks 
(SALT II ) in mothballs, indefinitely to 
compel Moscow to halt military 
operations in Ethiopia. One European 
leader told the Carter travelling 
party: “ Detente is not a sausage to be 
cut up in a Soviet pattern, but a 
continuous process everywhere. ”

’The huge Soviet airlift to Ethiopia 
started in late November. Without 
ever revealing the real reason, Mr. 
Carter sent Undersecretary of State 
Philip Habib to Moscow in early 
December, ostensibly to explain the 
U.S. position on Israeli-Egyptian 
negotiations but actually to protest 
the Kremlin’s Ethiopian adventure.

Habib protested the Soviet airlift to 
the horn of Africa, the strategically 
important land shared by Ethiopia 
and Somalia that juts into the Indian 
Ocean at the entrance of the Red Sea. 
Habib’s catch in Moscow: exactly 
nothing.

So 225 large Soviet Antonov cargo 
planes continue to ferry supplies to 
Ethiopia, violating the air space of 
half I  dotwi ~>pv6idfc ig ;aW »  aM ’
piling up. military supplies far in 
excess a  Ethiopia’s /fohcefvable
needs. That newly-Marxist state, 
assisted by perhaps 3,000 Soviet and 
Cuban military advisers, is fighting a 
war against Somalia which could 
decide the future of East Africa and 
ultimately control of the Persian Gulf 
oil riches.

THE ANGRY reaction from non- 
Communist states came early in the 
Carter trip. In Teheran, the Shah of 
Iran said flatly that his country would 
“ react”  if and when the Soviet-backed 
Ethiopians set one foot across the 
border of Somalia. Presumably, this 
would mean an Iranian airlift (or 
sealift from Saudi Arabian bases 
across the Red Sea) to bolster Somali 
forces. Ever since Somalia expelled 
the Russians last year, it has sought 
U.S. aid — in vain.

In Paris, French President Valery 
Giscard d ’ Estaing revealed his 
decision to press hard for the 
Organization of African Unity (OAU), 
led by non-Marxist French-speaking 
states, to warn Moscow that Africa is 
off bounds. Mrs. Carter agreed to 
help. Soon afterward. Giscard went to 
the French-speaking Ivory Coast to 
start organizing a massive continent
wide campaign for maximum 
political pressure against the Soviet 
Union.

In Riyadh, the agitation of king 
Khalid of Saudi Arabia was even more 
intense Thus, during the trip, Mr. 
Carter agreed to persuade Somalia to 
seek a cease-fire in the war with 
Ethiopia. The U S. would then put 
heavy pressure on Moscow to compel 
Ethiopia to accept that offer. Next 
would come a demand led by major 
African states — Egypt, Sudan and 
possibly Kenya — for Soviet with
drawal from Ethiopia.

IF THE SOVIETS stonewalled this 
international effort as Habib was 
stonewalled in Moscow last month. 
President Carter would come under 
heavy pressure from Iran, Saudi 
Arabia and U.S. allies in Europe to 
use SALT II as a lever against 
Moscow.
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’ I kinda get th" feelin" that voii other farmers are 

gelt in ' a little hit |H-e\e<l 'Ixiiil prices.”

Biting child needs pyschology

Dr. G .  C.  Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am having a 
terrible time with my 22-month-old, 
daughter. She bites her playmates' 
when they won’t do what she wants. 
The other children are approximately 
her age. I have tried hitting her, 
scolding, talking, even biting her back 
(lightly), which I was told to do in 
desperation. I can’t have her biting 
. ohlMren. What can I do? Should I keep 
her away from other children com
pletely?— E.B.

condition for me. The book said 
nothing more than that. — Mrs. D.A.

on the X ray, is that bad or good? — 
J.S.

The result is the same, whether it is 
allergic rhinitis or vasomotor rhinitis. 
The nasal membrane becomes 
swollen, boggy and pale. With allergic 
rhinitis, the cause can be laid to a 
sensitivity — pollen (hay fever), dust.

Forget the hitting and scolding. The 
former is the worst possible kind of 
chiid “ psychology,”  the latter usually 
without effect. Biting back is a 
horrible move, even in desperation. It 
pits you at her level in a biting contest.

animal dander, and the like. With 
' vasomotor rhinitis, the membrances 
react similarly to cold, humidity, or 
changes in position.

Look for a reasonable explanation 
for this behavior. You may have to 
resort to some home psychology to 
find it.

There is really little more to say 
because both are so similar. In fact, 
vasomotor rhinitis may actually be an 
allergic rhinitis for which the specific 
cause is not known. Have the sinuses 
checked into.

It means the appendix showed up on 
the X ray. With a barium enema X 
ray, the torium is the material used to 
do the “ visualizing.”  In other words, 
this material was able to pass into the 
appendix and was picked up on the X 
ray.. 'OjpV^eapsu ll^ re  is no 
stmetiem,* good sign.'' «-'■

For J.B. — you can tell your firSi-' 
aid class >ou are correct, 'n e  tongue 
is never ac.'ually “ swallowed.”  That 
term is useo incorrectly, but most 
folks know what '* means. The tongue 
of an unconscious nerson may slip

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is there any 
best time of the month for a woman to 
examine her breasts? — P.T.

backward to plug the throat, so it’s 
wise to bring it foreward or turn the 
head to one side to avoid that.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: What is 
“ parotitis” ? — O.T.

She might be disturbed about 
something at home, something she 
cannot explain, but for which this bit 
of hostility seems a suitable outlet. 
Often an initial biting incident can set 
off a chain-reaction battle of wills, 
with scolding and spanking followed 
by more biting, and so on. She might 
be jealous of other children her age. 
More attention to her non-biting 
moments is in order. Is the father 
overdominant? Is discipline too 
strict? There can be many causes.

Given a choice, probably the best 
time is when her period stops, if she is 
having periods. If not, any set day of 
the month is OK, say on the first. 
That’ s just for convenience in 
remembering.

It’s inflammation of the parotid 
gland, one of the salivary glands 
approximately below the ear. This 
swells with mumps or from a bac
terial infection.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Please tell me 
the symptoms of not getting enough 
vitamin B-12. Also, what would be a 
normal daily intake? — B.M.N.

Another possibility: She could be 
having problems with certain teeth 
that arrive at about this age and can 
be troublesome — enough to make her 
want to use this form of “ teething”  
but not enough to make her cry with 
pain. It makes her irritable.

All you can do is to investigate these 
possibilities. If you have to, you can 
try keeping her away from her 
playmates for a spell. Make it clear 
why this privilege is being withdrawn.

Because the need is so low 
(measured in millionths of grams) a 
deficiency is rare for anyone getting 
any amount of meat, fish or poultry. 
When a deficiency arises, it is almost 
always due to an inability to absorb it 
normally. Only the very strictest of 
vegetarian diets would cause a 
deficiency, _ .Symptoms are 
widespread, including tongue 
soreness, weakness, and other signs of 
anemia. In fact, it is the l ^ y ’s 
inability to use this vitamin in our food 
that causes pernicious anemia.

Are you having a gall bladder 
problem? To find out how the gall 
bladder works and what kinds of 
trouble to look for, read^ Dr. 
Thosteson’s booklet, “ You and Your 
Gall Bladder.”  Write to him in care of 
the Big Spring Herald, for a copy, 
enclosing a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 25 cents.

“ You Can Stop Sinus Trouble!”  is 
the title of Dr. Thosteson’s booklet, 
explaining what sinus trouble really is 
and what can be done about it. For a 
copy write to him in care of the Big 
Spring Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 50 
cents.

It is not uncommon for children this 
age to bite others, but it has to be 
discouraged for obvious reasons. I 
think she’ll lose this complex soon, but 
I can sympathize with your present 
dilemma.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: When the 
doctor says the appendix was “ visible

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; My type of 
allergy is called allergic rhinitis. In a 
book dealing with allergies I read of a 
type ol rhinitis they say is not allergy 
but caused by “ vasomotor con
ditions.”  Would you explain this

M y  a n s w e r
Billy G r a h a m

B ig  Sp rin g

H e ra ld
“ I may disagree with what you 

have to say, te t I will defend to 
the death your right to say It.”  — 
Voltaire
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I’ve^ 
heard it said that Jesus did not' 
really claim to be God, but that 
this idea was dreamed up by His 
followers after His death. Is this 
tru e ? -K .P .
DEAR K. P . : No, it is not. For one 

thing, men do not willingly suffer and 
die for what they know is a lie, and yet 
the disciples of Jesus boldly 
proclaimed Jesus as the risen Son (rf 
God in spite of the cost. If they had 
simply made up the idea that Jesus 
was God and that He died on the cross 
to bring us salvation, they would 
never have been willing to die for their 
faith. They were convinced Jesus was 
God and that “ there is none other 
name under heaven given among 
men, whereby we must be saved” 
(Acts4:12).

Why were they convinced that Jesus 
was God and that He alone could save 
us? First, because this is what Jesus 
claimed for Himself. He claimed He 
was God by His words, for example, 
when He said, “ He that hath seen me

hath seen the Father”  (John 14:9). Or 
again He said, “ I and my Father are 
one”  (John 10:30) ’The response of the 
religious leaders to this last statement 
shows they understood that Jesus was 
claiming to be divine (see John 10:33).

Also, you should notice that Jesus 
accepted the worship of others. When 
His dsciple Thomas exclaimed “ My 
Lord and my God”  (John 20:28), 
Jesus did not correct him, but ac
cepted his worship.

Jesus also claimed to do things that 
only God can do. For example. He 
said He could forgive sins, and “ Who 
can forgive sins but God only?”  
(Mark 2:7). He claimed that He 
always existed when He said, “ Before 
Abraham was, I am”  (John 8:58); 
even his enemies saw this as a direct 
claim to divinity.

’The proof that Jesus was who He 
said He was is that He rose again from 
the dead. Yes, He is God, and He is our 
Saviour who is worthy of our total 
commitment.

No free lunch

Around the rim
D a n n y  R e a g a n

I am presently reading a book en
titled “ The Godwhale.”  It is a science 
fiction yarn written by T.J. Bass. To 
many people, science fiction is not 
“ reading”  material. It is trash . . .  a 
waste of time.

Most o( the people who think that 
way, I can’t stand. There are a few 
notable excentions.

This book is about earth’s future. 
It’s setting is centuries past the time 
when man has levelled all forests, 
pumped dry all the oil wells, and 
killed even the smallest living cell in 
the oceans with his waste and caloric 
plundering.

those gloomy subjects daily in heaps 
of economical statistics.

As a “ child of the sixties”  I may 
have protested with great fervor the 
pollution belchers, the energy wasters' 
or the extravagant baby m ^ers, but I 
was out of my field, and an idealist.

THE HUMAN RACE is forced to 
live underground . . .billions and 
billions in number. Not because of a 
nuclear holocaust or natural disaster, 
but because every square inch of 
earth’s surface must be utilized to 
feed the horde.

All the interrelationships between 
organisms and their environment are 
nonexistant. Every irreplaceable 
natural resource has been exhausted.

Overall, it’s a very miserable 
existence. I would recommend the 
book only to those who have the 
strongest of stomachs.

As a liberal arts major in college, I 
found matters of more prime interest 
than over-production, over
consumption, the population explosion
and other depressing subjects whose 

effecumulative effects wouldn’t hit man 
square between the eyes until after I 
was safely interred.

My roommate, Bobby Dean, on the 
other side of the campus, was a 
business major, and was shoveled

DEAN, WHO you’ll remember had 
the near fatal ingrown toenail, loaned 
me a book (which I still have) with the 
catchy title, “ TANSTAAFL” . That’s a 
mnemonic for “ There ain’t no such 
thing as a f ree lunch. ’ ’

It is modestly, and rightly, an 
economic strategy book for en
vironmental crisis. It showed me that 
everything depended on everything 
else . . . and more importantly, that I 
was an “ everylhing else. ”

Science fiction predicts the effects 
of the technology of the more distant 
future. A fter reading “ T A N 
STAAFL” , I would be satisfied to 
know what the technology of the 
seventies will do to us.

At this point, you no doubt expect 
me to go into a sermon which con
demns the government and its 
business of environmental destruction 
and chants what a bunch of energy 
pigs Americans (myself included) 
have become.

Shoot, prophets of doom went out a 
long time ago. I ’ll just try to do as you 
— pitch in a little here and there, but 
not really seriously.

I mean, even if “ There ain’t no such 
thing as a free lunch,”  we’ll be gone 
before dessert. (This has been a feeble 
attempt at social-awareness satire 
and is not meant to have any value, 
intrinsic or otherwise.)

Beefs don’t wash

Jack Anderson,

WASHINGTON — The multibillion- 
dollar cosmetics industry is fran
tically trying to persuade millions of 
American women that there is no 
cancer risk in using those highly 
advertised hair dyes.

So frantically is the industry ped
dling this propaganda line, in fact, 
that its Washington lobby has rushed 
out an erroneous claim and some 
suspect studies.

At issue is the finding by the 
National Cancer Institute that a 
major ingredient in most hair dyes, 4- 
MMPD, has caused cancer in 
laboratory test animals. The 
government scientists also discovered 
that some hair dyes contain 
derivatives of benzidine; this, too, is a
proven carcinogen.

THE CANCER INSTITUTE issued 
its alarming findings to alert 33 
million women who use hair dyes to 
the potential danger. A warning was 
about the only government action 
possible. The Food and Drug 
Administration is powerless to take 
any action against hair dyes because 
of a strange, special exemption 
provided the industry 40 years ago.

^The Cosmetic, To iletry  and 
Fragrance Association, a sweet- 
soui^ing name for a hard-nosed 
lobby, launched an immediate 
counterattack. On behalf of its clients, 
the association ground out a blanket 
denial that hair dyes are hazardous. 
Dyes with the benzidine derivatives 
were no longer being sold to the 
public, the association added 
soothingly.

This was quickly proven false. 
Congressional investigators walked 
into a Washington efug store and 
found them on the shelves. Tem
porary hair dyes made by Roux 
Laboratories and marketed under 
alluring brand names such as “ Black 
Rage,”  “ Chocolate K iss”  and 
“ Frivolous Fawn”  contained ben
zidine derivatives.

A  spokeswoman for the cosmetics 
lobby acknowledged she had made a 
mistake. “ I was in a hurry,”  she 
explained. A Roux representative told 
us the firm has now stopped using 
benzidine derivatives. “ We really 
don’ t think they cause cancer,”  he 
said, “ but our customers may get 
nervous.”

In challenging the Cancer 
Institute’s findings, the cosmetics 
association trottkl out industry- 
subsidized studies claiming hair dyes 
are safe. But congressional sources 
point out many of the studies are 
dubious.

One of them, for example, was 
conducted by Industrial Bio-Test 
Laboratories. This outfit is now under 
investigation for allegedly falsifying 
test results over a 10-year span.

Footnote: The Cancer Institute is 
studying 15 other hair dye ingredients. 
Meanwhile, a House subcommittee.

headed by Rep. John Moss, D-Calif., 
will hold hearings on whether to 
abolish the hair dye exemption.

DEATH IN THE DESERT -  On 
Dec. 18, 1970, an underground nuclear 
test shot, called Baneberry, was set 
off 900 feet below the earth's surface 
Pentagon scientists miscalculated the 
force of the explosion, and a 
radioactive cloud unexpectedly 
mushroomed 10,000 feet into the 
Nevada sky.

The cloud drifted over a nearby- 
workers' camp. Thirteen guards, 
setting aside their own safety, fran
tically evacuated the camp. Eighty- 
six persons from the camp shwed 
radiation effects and had to be rushed 
to a nearby health facility for 
examination and decontamination.

Three of the 13 heroic guards 
subsequently died of leukemia, ap
parently because of their exposure to 
unsafe amounts of radiation. Two of 
their widows have sued the govern
ment for negligence

The Justice Department contended, 
however, that the three dead guards 
had not been exposed to enough 
radiation to have caused the 
leukemia But now we've learned 
from Justice Department sources that 
the government has offered to settle 
with the widows out of court.

This offer by the Justice Depart
ment is the first indication that the 
government is willing to admit 
possible nuclear negligence in con
nection with the Nevada tests

BETWEEN I94.> and 1970, more 
than 170,000 soldiers and civilians 
attended the nuclear blasts. Hundreds 
of them were exposed to unsafe 
amounts of radiation. Over a dozen 
have contracted leukemia or bone 
cancer.

Investigators for the Center for 
Disease Control in Atlanta are quietly 
investigating whether the large 
number of leukemia cases among 
veterans of a 1957 nuclear lest, called 
Smokey, was the result of overex
posure.

“ We re on the verge of showing that 
it is a virtual certainty that the 
leukemia cases were a direct result of 
the 1957 Smokey blast,”  one in
vestigator told us The Veterans 
Administration, however, has refused 
to provide compensation to the 
families of the leukemia victims.

BAGLEY’S BAG — Chairman 
William Bagley of the Commodities 
Futures Trading Commission is 
genial and gregarious. He dresses in 
suits of conservative cut and color. In 
every respect, he looks like the 
prosperous attorney he once was.

In his native California, he learned to 
play political hardball. He had a 
reputation in the state assembly as a 
tough, effective legislator. He also got 
invdved in some conflicts of interest.

B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a l d
o i l b o g

Dear Editor;
I have read with some interest your 

letters from farm ers and non
farmers.

I do not know what the answer is for 
the farmers but there is one thing I do 
know for sure. Our taxes keep going 
up and these so-called cost of living 
raises we get don’t quite even out with 
our taxes.

Last year my husband paid out four 
and a half months gross salary to 
Uncle Sam. We do not live beyond our 
means because our taxes see to that. 
When the day comes that my husband 
has to work 6 months for taxes and 6 
months for his family that’s when I 
believe we can live off Uncle Sam.

Seems to me it’s the trend today.
Everyone wants more but the more 

is coming from our pockets. The 
farmers can’ t make ends meet. Well 
buddy, neither can I and Uncle Sam 
doesn’t send me a check to subsidize 
our losses.

I (ion’t mind paying a fair share to 
live in America but I’m tired of trying 
to support a lot of other people. If the 
farmers get what they want it's okay 
by me, because when you get your 
money to grow food 1 won’t have the 
money to buy it.

Grenda Rhyne 
P.O. Box 92 

Lamesa, Tex. 79331
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6̂27,724 mcashprues Play 4 games at the same time!

ODDS CHART
Odds stated are good lor thirty days alter promotion 

I tiegins. Odds will be revised weekly thereafter to 
indicate prizes still available and will be posted in 
particpating stores
Odds Efiective January 4.1978
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Number Odds Odds Odds
of 1 13 26

Pnza Winners Visit Visits Visits
szooo 67 407,31710 1 31.332 to 1 15.66610 1
1000 134 203.6S9IO1 15.66610 1 7,833 to 1
200 414 65.918101 5,071 to 1 2.53510 1
100 828 32.959101 2,53510 1 1.268101
so '  1,264 21.590101 1.66110 1 830 to 1
25 2.528 10.795 to 1 830 to 1 415101
10 3.151 8.660 lo t 66610 1 333101
S 6.302 4.330 to 1 33310 1 16710 1
2 102,352 267 to T. 2110 1 lO to l

Total numbet 
oIPnzes 117040 233101 1810 1 9to1

^^>9 782 790
731 774

WIN MOOO, MOO,
» 2 5 , *5 , *2 !

*10 0 0

7 6 3 '

742 786

No purchase necessary-  
gift a gam e ticket 

(4 FREE BINGO DISCS) 
on each store visit.

(Adults only)
/Double C ash  Bingo is available only at Dallas Division 
Safew ay Stores. Inc.. Dallas. Texas in 162 stores located m 
North C w fral and North Eastern Texas, (excluding Wichita 

. _  i ^  Falls) and 2 stores located in Shreveport and Bossier City,
j '2 4 / 7 7 9 / 7 6 7  Louisiana. This promotion is scheduled to end Apnl 4.1978  

' Double C ash  Bingo will officially end when all game tickets 
are distnbuted

915 '

'  ' 948 977 j953  935 970 

1922 989 0  947 927 | 

0 9 8 0  972 920 911 

^ 9 6 5  961 993 985|

FILL 4 CORNERS
of any card and

WIN DOUBLE!
•v/\ $ 2 ,0 0 0 /  tv i\ $ 2 0 0 !

CONGRATULATIONS TO THESE BIG WINNERS!
w i'n n e r  Mrs. Joyce Williams Grand

Pra irit

OTHER BIG CASH
Londy Peoples — Plano 
Jack D. Thiehoff — Garland 
Celeste Lawson — Dallas 
Martina Salinas — Garland 
Delores Cordova — Garland 
Ethel Smith — Ireckenridge 
Royal D. Bell — Waxahachie 
Luella Murray — Atlanta 
Sylvia Catalano — Irving 
Catherine Bridges — Paris

WINNERS IN C LU D E...
Maureen A. Sullivan — Ft. Worth 
Adelo Quinones — Ft. Worth 
Ray Newkirk — Haltom City 
Wanda White — Big Spring 
Mamie Thornton — Big Spring 
Ralph Torres, Sr. — Snyder 
Barbara Eason — Terrell 
Kay Rawls — Big Spring 
Melinda Saldana — Dallas 
Tomasa O. Banda — Ft. Worth

V $50/ Wfh $ 1 0 !

White Bread
Mrs. Wright's ItReg. or ★ Soidwich Sliced. I'/i-lb. 
Safeway Special! Loof

Saltines
Oveojey.Seda Crackers.
Safeway Big Buy!

Dressing
Piedmont.Salad Dressing.
Safeway Special! Jc

i

Tomato
..IDMAIII Tewn Hense. «S0UP̂  Zesty Haver!

Safeway Big Buy!
10.75-OI.
Con

Meat Pies
I Bid

Kitchen Trent. Fresen.
Safeway Special!

Paper Towels
Hi Dri.Sett It Abserbent! 103-0.
Safeway Big Buy! Roll

HooMi A B m u lf Aids!

Shampoo
$129Earth bom.

Assarted Pmgraeces
(Save 50s) i2-os.
Sp*cUH Bottle

Vi.e«i.
Plattic

Bayer Aspirin '.ti 97< 
P r ^  Shampoo UwUOS 
S -P A iit is e p t iC w .w ...; : ; :^ 4 3 ^  

Toothpaste Cetfeto ToW $109 
Vitamins

Consort r.v
99<

Far Mta.

—13-at. Caa

Batteries 55‘
Colgate!
IS a v a lt ,)
SptcUl'
—11-ai. Caa ’

Sflop Safoway A Savo!

P a r D eterg en t

Liquid Bleach 
Hot Chili 
Cake Mixes 
Facial Tissues 
Pork & Beans 
Old Pal Dog Food

Wkika
Mafic

ar eSafalar. WiH 
la a i i .  Tawa Haata

Mn. W rifht'i l l . | .a t .  ' 
Layar Cakt l a i

Traly 304-Ct 
Fiaa la i

Skawbaat. U .i-a t. 
Tattyl Caa

U S D A
CHOICE

T-Bone Steak
or -ATop Loin Steak. Q A
Toils Rtmoved. USDA y  W O v
C ho ict Heavy Btef Loin.
Tender! Perfect ■ ■
for Broiling! ~~LDe

Top Loin Steak $198 Fryer Thighs QQ^
laaalau.U$0ACkaicaHaavylaa4Laii _ l b .  A

Bit I l-at. 
Buy! Caa

Oranges
California Navol. Swoet! 
Seedloss! Easy to Pool! 
Forfoct for Snocks!

Russet Potatoes CQt Delicioiis ̂ ples 2 >̂ 004
Far Saktaf a r P r y l i f  I naU em i im . w iiM ia a i i m »

Beef Short Ribs 5Q<
USPA Choke Grodo Moovy Beat PMe —U .

Beef for Stew 1129
- Pern aiomd —lA.

Pock. Prooi USPA Imq . Grede 'A ' Pryert

Lunch Meat 
Sliced Bologna
Slab Bacon SPeed. thidleM —U .

Sliced Bacon lieh-A-Peaba PM> 5ia
Sliced Beef Liver _u 69<
Beef Oxtails Perfect tor Seopl 594
Smok-Y-Links 
Link Sausage _u

Tender Broccoli 
Fresh Carrots 
Caiilî wer 
Tasty'Spinach

WMH Hoodil

Juicy Lemons lu 
Pineapples c.,... 
Red Lettuce n,. 
Orange Juice 1.̂ ,

O n io n s
Yallow. .
Favorite for Havor!
For Tasty Onion Rings!
A Mast With Hamburgers!

—.791
—.491

Smoked Hams Q fit
SbMk Pertlea. I t  to IPOPe. Wotor Added —U

Whole Hams 11 <9
arvrlltkar NaH.SiaaktU. Watar AMa4 —U . A

Meat Wieners
or A-Beef Franks.
Safeway. Plump &
Tender! Quick & 12>oi.
Easy to Prepare! Pkg.

Fimk& ]̂MignaIls 
RunilyLibrary of Great Music
Album 3 

only $269

T k m  V cI wnI  ^

Heavy Duty Gets Out Dirt! Spot Free Dishes! Flavorful!

B reeze A ll D ishw asher Im perial
Detergent Concentrate A ll M arg arin e

Laundry Detergent Laundry Detergent For Automatic Dishwashersl Quarters. Spreads Easilyl

ilT $1.65 ii!;.»$4.08 £"$1.23 iti 68<

U.S.D.iFOOD STAMP
COUPONS

GIsdIy Accepted
Prices EHective Mon., Tuei. A Wed, Jenuery 16. 17 *  I*, i" ■'»

mtm
Nabisco Saltine Crackers Premium—1-Lb. Pei 7U  
Gravy Train Dog Food inb le, $2.72
Libby Fruits for Salad • ce« 43»
Precious Ricot+a Cheese uk cte $1.29
Sara Lee Blueberry Ring m n, $ 1.03
Island Inn Drink Mixes ^  c«e 4I«
Banquet Cookin' Bags xegeur 35*
Sara Lee Black Forest Cake n oi n« $2.27 
4-Beef Enchilada & Beans ti oiite-i»-oi ng 71 * 
Brer Rabbit Syrup 73»
Vermont Maid Syrup i«-ei leme $ 1.42 
Gorton's Rsh Kabobs w.4-î ee. fig. $1.53

Seles in Retell Quenlities Onlyl

S A F E W A Y
•  COPYRIGHT 1440, SAFEWAY STORES, INCORPORATED
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Ranger investigation
w ith M arj C a r p e n t e r

__  will train in Germany

Much has been said in 
recent weeks about Ranger 
investigations of shootings in 
the area. This is nothing 
new.

Back in 1885. there was a 
detaiied investigation of a 
shooting in Toyah in which 
the first sheriff of Reeves 
County was shot by a Texas 
Ranger. The sheriff died. So 
did one Ranger.

Years later, handwritten 
files from a Ranger Capt. 
Gillespie as reported to W. 
H. King, adjutant general of 
Texas, became available.

I ran across some of that 
information one year while 
delving into the history (rf 
Reeves County. The county 
was named for a Gen. 
Reeves, who died of mad-dog 
bite. Reeves County was 
named after the state 
legislature and cut Pecos 
County in half because it was 
too large. That's how come 
Pecos is not in Pecos County,

which confuses lots of folks.
Fort Stockton is the county 

seat of Pecos County. Pecos 
and Toyah had a big battle to 
decide which would be 
county seat of Reeves 
County. Pecos won, although 
Toyah claims they voted 
people who were dead and 
buried.

The first sheriff was a 
fellow named J. T. Morris. 
On Aug. 18,1885, he sat down 
and wrote a letter to Ed 
Stallings of Midland which 
told him that he was going to 
Toyah and never expected to 
see Pecos again. He asked 
Stallings to meet him on the 
train the next day at 
Midland.

There was a base of Texas 
Rangers Co. E camped 
outside Toyah. This was 
because there were so many 
cattle rustlers, horse 
thieves, gun slingers and 
other crim inals hanging 
around the Pecos-Toyah

area. They had not been 
getting along with the sheriff 
who got angry because they 
would not furnish him with a 
horse and buggy.

his hand threatening 
everybody. Or so the old 
report reads.

There were seven Rangers 
at the camp including Capt. 
Gilleapie, Sgt. Cartwright, F. 
W. DeJarnette, Cop. Hughes, 
Private Nigh and two others.

The sheriff rode over to 
Toyah on the train and gut 
off the train roaring drunk. 
He remarked, “ I run Pecos 
and damned ITT "don’ t run 
Toyah too.”

The Rangers finally 
decided to arrest him and 
sent Corp. Hughes and 
Private Nigh into the saloon 
to carry out the arrest. The 
sheriff killed Nigh. 
Following this, several 
Rangers fired and the sheriff 
was killed.

He became drunker as the 
evening progressed in a 
salqon called the 
“ Favorite” . He pulled his 
pistol on Sgt. Cartwright, 
and also a rancher named 
Jep Clayton.

Sam Lane, owner of the 
saloon, was the closest eye
witness to the shootings. 
Everybody else scattered to 
at least 50 yards away.

He finally apparently 
became so drunk that he was 
carrying his gun around in

The adjutant general 
received a signed statement 
which said, “ We, the un
dersigned citizens of Toyah 
certify that on the evening of 
Aug. 18, 1885, J. T. Morris, 
sheriff of Reeves County, did 
come to Toyah and further 
certify that said Morris was 
considerably under the in
fluence of whiskey and did, 
at different times, rudely 
display his pistol to Uie 
danger of all in his presence, 
that he did cock his pistol 
and draw down on Jep 
Clayton and Sgt. Cartwright, 
and went further by 
throwing the cocked pistd 
down on T. P. Nigh, calling 
the man ugly names without 
any provocation whatever.

OKdSION TIME — Members of the Young Americans listen to the advice offered by 
one of their leaders in the musical, “ West Side Story,”  which will be presented by the 
Big Spring Community Concert Association in the Municipal Auditorium at 8 o’clock 
this evening. The play blends book, music, lyrics and dance to create moods ranging 
from lyricism to tragedy, from exuberance to savagery and from humor to grief. In 
fact, it is a translation of the tragic “ Romeo and Juliet" into the vernacular of a New 
York ghetto

“ Morris acted in such a 
way that the lives of those 
abwt him were not safe. It 
did become necessary for 
State Rangers to effect, or 
attempt to effect, his arrest 
and to that end, Sgt. Cart
wright, assisted 1^ Corp 
Hughes, Privates DeJar
nette and T. P. Nigh did 
attempt the arrest of said J. 
T. Morris and that a general 
shooting followed, in which 
Morris killed Ranger T. P. 
Nigh and was himself killed 

the other Rangers. We 
further certify  that the 
killing of Morris was 
unavoidable under the
circumstances.”

Five children drown in pond
ELKIN, N.C. (A P ) — A 

town is c ry in g .. F ive  
children, playing in tm  first 
snowfall of the winter, 
plunged through a crust of 
ice and drowned in the frigid 
waters of a farm pond.

“ In terms of 
emotionalism, of children. 
I'd sav this is about the worst 
I’ve ever seen," said Roy 
Kane of Elkin, a veteran of 
40 years with rescue squads.

Kane was there in the 
darkness Saturday night 
when the bodies of Lisa 
Diane Hutson, 14, her sisters

Sheila Anne, 12 and Patricia 
Lynn, 9; and brother and 
sister Linda Wood, 12, and 
Brad Wood, 8, were pulled 
from the icy water.

The five children had gone 
out Saturday afternoon to 
play near their homes in 
woods and fields covered 
with a fresh, two-inch 
snowfall.

As darkness fell and there 
was no sign of the 
youngsters, Mrs. Wood 
called the local sheriff's 
department.

^arch  crews combed the

rolling hills where the 
children had been playing. 
One group found tracks in 
some woods.

Most of the signatures on 
the statement were T tiP  
employees, many of whom 
may have been known in Big 
Spring at that time.

Another group searched a 
valley across the road from 
the hou.ses.

About 9;30 p.m., a shout 
went up from a thicket of. 
trees in (he valley. A 
stocking cap had been 
spotted near a hole in thin ice 
that was stretched across a 
half-acre pond.

The signatures included J. 
K. Bimn, butcher and stock 
raiser; Chas. M. Fields, 
hotel proprietor; C. N. 
Cooke, T&P telegraph 
operator; J. H. Woods, T&P 
employee; Stephen Darby, 
T&P roadmaster; F. W. 

rPoole, T&P bam tender and 
J. C. Schooling, T&P night 
clerk.”

Variety acts to be offered
An hour and a half later, 

the bodies were recovered.

And that was that. And 
that’s the way investigations 
were in 1885 — out in the wild 
and wooly west in an area 
where I used to ride fence.

This year in Campus 
Revue the conclusion of the 
first act features selections 
from the famous musical, 
“ West Side Story .”

Written by Leonard 
Bernstein in the late I950's, it 
is one of the most famous 
Broadway shows, and a 
popular motion picture. The 
opening number is the 
romantic duet, “ Tonight,”  
sung by Angela Schmidt and 
Larry Wheat.

Following it is the solo, 
“ Maria,”  sung by Larry 
Wheat. A fterwards, the 
entire chorus joins in the 
Puerto Rican fandango.

“ America,”  sung by soloists, 
Tammy Collier, Jerry 
Harmon, Denise Young, 
Gary Tibbs, Sherri Blalack, 
and Oscar Rubio. West Side 
Story is a 20th Century, 
"Romeo and Juliet.”

The number is intended to 
show the frustrations, temp
tations, and habits of two 
New York chain gangs. It 
will be another one ^  the 
fabulous medleys done by 
the Campus Revue Cast.

Tidcets are (5 and will be 
reserved. Production nights 
are Jan. 19, 20,21, 26, 27, and 
28. For tickets call 7-7463 or 
come by the high school 
auditorium lobby.

Investment firm nears
takeover of Walls firm

Walls Industries, Inc. 
(OTC) has announced that 
negotiations have been 
completed with Oppen- 
heimer and Co., a New 
York-based  investm ent 
banking firm, for the sale of 
Walls' assets, subject to 
liabilities, for cash. 'The two 
firms had announced an 
agreement in principle in 
June 1977 In August 1977, 
Walls announced that the 
parties had not been able to 
finalize a defin itive 
agreement as previously 
contemplated.

The announcement today 
said that Oppenheimer had 
revised its offer to provide 
Walls with the equivalent of 
$14.25 per share. Sam Walls, 
president of the Company, 
said that attorneys for the 
parties would be^n to work 
on a definitive agreement to 
be signed within a few 
weeks. Approval of the 
transaction is required by 
Walls’ board and would be 
submitted to stockholders of 
Walls for approval at Uietr 
annual meeting in April 1978.

If the sale to uppenheimer

is concluded. Walls intends 
to offer to purchase shares of 
the Company stock for $14 25 
per share. Shareholdei. who 
do not sell their shn es to the 
Company, including prin
cipal stockholders, would 
remain stockholders of a 
new investment company 
having an initiai net asset 
value of approxim ately 
$14.25 per share.

W a lls  d e s ig n s , 
manufactures and markets 
apparel, principally in
sulated garments for the 
sports and utility wear 
markets, and will continue to 
be operated by the present 
management group.

In November 1977, Walls 
announced net sales and 
earnings for the 9 months 
ended September 30, 1977 of 
«B,001,321 and $2,770,740 
($1.70 per share) respec
tively, compared to net sales 
of $19,096,683 and net earn
ings of $1,966,212 ($1.24 per 
share) for the comparable 
period in 1976.

Walls maintains a sewing 
plant in Big Spring.

THE TIME 
IS NOW!

This is the specific one louse 
this time of year in your 
lawn, flower beds, shrubs — 
everywhere! Prevents weed 
seed germ ination  of 
crabgrass and 26 other 
annual grasses. Feed your 
lawn at thesam e time.

fe r t i ’lom e
your ECOLOGtCAL choiem

fe rti’lom e

CRAB&RASS 
8 WEED 

PREVENTER

FARM&RAN(?H 
p SERVICE CENTERI

600 E. 3rd 263-1383

W e s t e r i )  S iz z le r
2 M  OM OO 2&T-7&44

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

Salad, bakod p o ta to . franch frloa, Taxoa 
toast.

Ddily Nbdn B uffet
1 liOO a.m.-2iOO p.m.

$ 2 .4 9

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
Adjutant General Thomas S. 
BM op said today that a 
Texas National Guard unit 

- from Donna and Mercedes 
has been named to spend its 
two-week annual training 
period in Germany.

The major general said the 
unit is Company B, 3rd 
B atta lion ' (M echanized), 
141st Infant^, which wUl 
participate in deployment 
training with the F irst 
Infantry Division, h 

“ This is the first time a 
Texas Army Guard unit will 
participate in routine 
training in Germany with ttie 
active forces but we expect

additional units to be 
nominated in the near 
future,’ ’  Bishop said.

Exact dates of the training 
period will be annotmeed 
later but it is expected to be 
in late spring. Bishop said.

The Rio Grande Valley 
company is an element Of 
Texas’ 49th Arm ored 
Division.'

Bishop said the unit was 
chosen because of its high 
level of training and because 
it has a h i^  percentage of 
men skilled in military oc
cupation specialities and in 
weapons qualification. It 
currently is at 114 percent of 
its au th t^ed  strength.

Cleaning out your garage 
easier than you think.

Luf i f w ofw ultt carry fhwm off < 
you, fMrtput rnofioy in your oockott

Have Furniture 
Will Deliver

Carter's Furniture
202 Scurry PRICES EFFEC

THRU 1-19-71

ORDER BLANK

Your n a m e .............................................................................

Yourfirm..............................................................................................

Your address ....................................................................... ..............

Yourphone ..................................................................................................

.....................................................................  .................NUMBEROF COPIES YOUWOULDLIKE

I AM ENCLOSING % . . .  .t  -  TO PAY FOR "WHAT EVER HAPPENED TO BIG SPRING?"

________________________________________________ SI PER COPY__________________________________________

I

PLEASE SEND TOTHE FOLLOW ING ADDRESS:

Name of person ....................................................................................

NameofFirm .................................. .....! ...........................................

Strew Tw M allingA tfc iraw . .  r . . . .  7 .t t t t t t t t . 7 7 ..............

City........................................................................................................ Zip

CHICKEN 
THE SEA, 
CHUNK! 
OIL OR V
NO. ' , C

ADMIRA 
ALL GRIP 
1 LB. CAI

9:

GAYL

DIAP
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P R O P U C E

PRlCfS EFFEa iV i 
THRU 1-19-78

WE RESERVE THE 
RIGHT TO LIMIT 
QUANTITIES CORDATOM IVY

$159
4" POT

ARROTS
4 / 4 “1 LB. CEUO

CABBAGE
REDEEM MAILED 

COUPONS AT FURR’S

200 Extra 
Stamps

FIRM, GREEN 
HEADS L B .... 15‘ 

29‘
TANGERINES o n t

GREENS
MUSTARD, COLLARD 
TURNIP, BUNCH........

NEW CROP ZIPPER SKIN LB

GRAPEFRUIT 
ONIONS YELLOW 

MEDIUM SIZE 
LB

FURR'S 
PROTEN, 
L B ..........

SIRLOIN STEAK 
ROUND STEAK 
RIB STEAKF 
CHUCK STEAK 
GROUND BEEF

FURR'S 
PROTEN, 
L B ..........

ADV.
SPECIAL 39

ADV.
SPECIAL

FURR'S 
PROTEN, 
L B ..........

FRESH 
GROUND 
LB ...........

CLUB STEAK [ 
T-BONE STEA K ; 
FAMILY STEAK 
RUMP ROAST; 
BEEF LIVER.,. 
SWISS STEAK

u n it s  
•ItOTKN, Hi

u  nit S 
■ItdlKN Hi

H  nit Sl’ IlO l I \
noM i.i>s I n

H  nn s 
ntm.\ I n

H  itn siMton \ $139
not \i) noM \itM I It 1

BEANS 
CORN

FOOD CLUB 
GREEN CUT, 
NO. 303 CAN

FOOD CLUB 
WHOLE KERNEL 
CREAM. NO. 303 CAN

FOOD CLUB 
SWEET
NO. 303 CANPEAS 

TOWELS HI ORI
ASSORTED
ROLL

KD

WITH SZ.SO PURCHASE

POPSICLES ,  „ „ „
ASSORTED FLAVORS ^   ̂ I
6 PACK ........................ ....................w /  X

ONION RINGSH. 35 
STRAWBERRIES N’

c r e a m  „ „$199

LAMB SALE
LEG-aU\M B $209

SHOULDER R0AST^;;"'‘" " ' ‘ " $J79

RIB CHOPS $209

LOIN CHOPS In $2”

SHOULDER CH0PS[,b'’ ' ‘ " '’'‘ " »209

LAMB STEW[.b ’' ‘" ‘”‘ ^̂ JJ19

Faad Favorites L

SARA LEE
20’ , -OZ.

TUNA
CHICKEN OF 
THE SEA, 
CHUNK LITE IN 
OIL OR WATER 
NO. ’ , CAN

iC

DELUXE GRAHAMS 
OR FUDGE STRIPES 
12’ , -O Z ...................

ADMIRATION 
ALL GRINDS 
1 LB. CAN

COFFEE

$099

STORE HOURS
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 

8:00 A.M.TO 10:00 P.M.

SUNDAYS
9:00 A.M.TO 10K10 PJM.

KEEBLER 
MIRACLEWHIP 
MARGARINE 
DOG FOOD

KING
SHRIMP CHOW MEIN
12-O Z ....................... 1.09
SWEET ft SOUR PORK
12-OZ ....................... 1.S5
CHICKEN CHOW MEIN, 
TZ^DTp ^1«09
BEEF CHOW MEIN 
ft SNOW PEAS-
12- OZ................1.09
CHICKEN CHOW
MEIN DINNER 11-OZ 1.09 
SHRIMP CHOW 
MEIN DINNER 11-OZ 1.09 
SHRIMP ft PEPPER 
ORIENTAL DINNER
13- O Z .......................... 1.30
CHIC CHOW MEIN 
SWEH ft SOUR DINNER 
13-O Z.........................1.30

y E a u n tr g  C a s ia lC a l lp c t ia ! \
W  W  Q T H M P W A R F

KRAFT
3 2 0 Z

KRAFT, PARKAY 
QUARTERS 
1-LB. BOX

ALAMO 
BRAND 
8-LB.......

l53

S T O N E W A R E
Gel This Complele Set
This Week’s 
Feature

Cereal 
Bowl

' r x c H

PITCHER
Anchor Hocking

LUNCHEON M EA TE.. . . 91
FROST FRENCH BREADz r r ' ™  2 /9 9

E X O R IN  $ l 6 9 l r 7  BABYL0TI0l

SAVE ON THIS COMPLETER PIECE

9 ”  Vegetable Dish

$C99

( ii(H»si;i noM
GOLD OR
\V(H AIHI

i

TOPCO
ANTI FREEZE 

SUMMER COOIANT

49GAL.
PLASTIC
CONTAINER

NEW ECONOMY PACK
lX .A B S O B B fN I4 «  *3^^

GAYLORD I I I
OVER NIGHT 48'S ^

DIAPERS DAYTIME 60 S $399
5549

NEW BORN BO'S 0

BURYON'S MIRACLE EARTH

POniNG SOILS
(AFRICAN 

VIOLET 
2-OUART BAG
REG. POTTING SOIL 
4-OUART 
BAG
REG. PO niN G  SOIL $ 1 29
B^T. 1

STP
MOTOR OIL

QUART CAN

it
EA

1 0 0 a .

TABLETS
JOHNSON ft JOHNSON

Excedriri
IX n t SntNGTN PAIN P lum p
ion OF ituotCH(.«MHams-coios

IKIlllHIl't 1 
Uil'i I 9 
I. .Ill Ml

OZ.
$J91

NEW

S P A L
ANOUTHWASH 
24 OZ. B O m E

59

SHAMPOOm 
<

0  { REVLON FLEX
’ SHAMPOO

FLEX I
iw V fw  t in t e d '

lUAiNtt^ A N D

BLEACHED 
HAIR

BLADES
iGILLEnESBLADES
IsUPiRSTAINUSS...............

SHOP

MIRACLE
PRICES

01

T :
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know-how in book

RECEPTION LINE FOR KENNEDY — Sen. Edward 
Kennedy shakes hands with women members of the 
Japanese religious group Soka Gakkai as he visits the

(A P  WIREPHOTOI

head office of their newspaper Seikyo Shimbun in Tokyo 
Thursday. Sen. Kennedy and members of his family 
were in Japan on an unofficial visit.

I Clubhouse
M

Come walk thi u 
our

Wonderful world 
of Carpets’ * 

i7C.reUg Ph.2d7.a8SI Scubbo diver presents program
RITZ I

ClfieMouse
I  and

SIAKKINl, IMI VOK.I SOI

PETER USTINOV 
CLORIS LEACHMAN 
SALLY KELLERMAN 

ANDY DEVINE

g -

RITZ II OPEN 
7:15

CHARLES BRONSON 
IN

Fourteen members of the 
Coahoma Mary Jane Club 
met at the home of Mrs. W. 
Glyn Mitchel for their first 
meeting of the year. Mrs. 
Clovis Phinney was 
cohostess.

During the brief business 
session, roll call was an
swered by each attending 
member relating their 
favorite participating sport 
or activity. The wide range 
of responses given varied 
from water skiing to camp
ing and from coon hunting 
to spectator sports.

Mrs. Thomas (Virginia) 
Ross was welcomed as a 
special guest of the group. 
Mrs. Ross presented a slide

meeting time

R/70 THEATRE.
OPEN 7:00 RATE D  PG

:=■ U  / /

0***^Vii

mmiLA
JET DRIVE IN

t o n ig h t *  TUESDAY 
OPEN8:30 RATED  R

l̂Y r-TTT nr ^ifvn? rvATM'

Potton House
needs guides

V
HMntTNOVM

Pieunls

The Genealogical Society 
of Big Spring met Jan. 12 at 
7:15 p.m. in the conference 
room of the Howard County 
Free Library. ''

Members who are in
terested in serving as guides 
at the Potton House are 
asked to contact Polly Mays 
or telephone 7-6192.

After a short business 
meeting, the group worked 
on or assisted others who 
were working on their family 
lines.

Mrs. Olan Puckett was a 
guest.

The next meeting will be 
Feb. 9, 7:15 p.m., in the 
conference room of the 
Howard County F ree 
Library.

C U N T  E A B TU N K N I

cuinEAsniiooD̂T.‘i)i(yii____  ___________  F few W w w ew .

SoMkI track available on Warner Broa. Label

NOW SHOWING

Sun.-Thvn., One Feature Only At 7 p.m . 
Sun.-Thurs. "L IZ ''A t 9:15 Only

program on her scubba 
diving trips to the Island of 
Tahiti a i^  to the Gulf of 
Acaba. Mrs. Ross also 
stressed in her program the 
importance of physical 
fitness, weight control and 
diet.

The next meeting of the 
Mary Jane Club will be Feb. 
9, with Mrs. Marshall Day 
and Mrs. Carroll Choate 
hosting. The meeting place

will be announced at a later 
date.

Mrs. Phinney and Mrs. 
Mitchell served refresh
ments from tables decorated 
in yellows and greens. Each 
table was covered with 
Mountain Weavers cloths 
and centered with green and 
white centerpieces. Silver 
and white appointments 
were used along with milk 
glass place settings.

Votes change

Your husband’s old suit, 
your child’ s pants or 
dau^ter’s skirt, may all be 
recycled into a handsome 
braided rug. You will get 
your reward — a floor 
covering of your own design.

Fourteen rugs and five 
years after h »  first one,- 
Sally Clarke Carty decided 
to t ^  other people how to do 
it  Her book, “ How To Make 
Braided Rugs,’ ’ is a step-by- 
step, easy-to-follow roundup 
of bra id^  rugmaking. She 
well remembers her own 
(Hoblems in trying to make 
rugs.

“ When I began I went to 
the library but could find 
only technical books. Then I 
found material written by 
people who did not know how 
to sew and sewers who did 
not know how to write. ’ ’

In her book she tells how to 
find the bulk wool, if that’s 
what you want — it takes 2- 
3rds to 3-4ths pound of wool 
for each square foot of 
braided rug. A 3-^-5-foot 
rug takes 15 yards — about 8 
to 12 pounds.

Midie a choice of braid size 
— narrow is for more ex
perienced braiders; wider 
width is easier to handle and 
goes faster.

Pick the color, design and 
shape to suit your en
vironment, Mrs. Carty 
suggests. Braided rugs can 
enhance a modem setting 
and, although most people 
think of them as colonial, the 
earliest recorded date is 
1830, when New England 
mills mass-produced w ^ .

The migration westward 
carried the rugs there. Wives 
in covered wagon trains 
made rugs from scraps of 
materials, while more 
refined floor coverings were 
made in New Hampshire and 
Massachusetts woolen mills.

A wall-to-wall look may be 
achieved by measuring a 
room’s width and making a 
round rug with that 
measurement as the rug’s 
diameter. The rug w ill 
almost completely cover the 
floor.

Rugs may coordinate an 
entryway and living rocsn, 
the dining area of a kitchen 
with warm  tile floor, 
bedroom, or living room. 
Mrs. Carty says.

There are instructions for 
the dyeing of various kinds of
materials. ----- ■-

“ Pattern  can express 
individuality and I par
ticularly like to work old 
clothes into a rug. It ’s a 
sentimental gesture,’ ’ Mrs. 
Carty suggests. One chapter 
offers distinctive designs 
and how to do them.

And there’s plenty of 
opportunity to (lo custom 
work, says Mrs. Carty, who 
tells how to get into it.

“ How to Make Braided 
Rugs’ ’ is published by 
McGraw-Hill.

M rs . .N a l le y  
is h o n o re d

Friday the 13th didn’t keep 
Mrs. John (Belle) Nalley 
from attending a baby 
shower given in her honor at 
the home of Mrs. Tommy 
McMurtrey, 1517 Vines.

Hosting the 7 p.m. shower 
were Mrs. McMurtrey, Mrs. 
Tommy Vernon, Mrs. 
George Smith, Mrs. Alma 
AveritL Mrs. Don Brooks, 
Mrs. Lloyd Murphee, Eunice 
Kilgore, Mrs. Carl Bankston 
and Mrs. Lilton Trintham.

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with 
white lace and a blue un
derlay, centered with a 
stork. Diapers, mints and 
miniature babies were used 
as favors. Chrystal ap
pointments lent a touch of 
elegance to the affair.

Mrs. Nalley was presented 
with a corsage made of pink, 
blue and white baby socks, 
diaper pins and pacifiers. 
She is expecting her baby in 
February.

The United Transportation 
Union Auxiliary met at 2 
p.m. Jan. 13, at the Kent
wood Center with Margaret 
Barnett, president, presiding 
and serving as hostess.

Officers appointed for the 
new year are G.C. Ra^dale, 
c o u n s e llo r ;  M a r g a r e t  
Barnett, president; Alice 
Cain, vice president; 
Dauphine Smith, chaplain; 
Evie Eastham, con- 
ductoress; Ella Jourdan, 
warden; Ruby Ragsdale, 
inner guard; and A lice 
Smith, outer guard.

Mrs Ragsdale was ap
pointed chairman of the 
committee for the sick and 
Alice Smith is chairman of 
the telephone committee.

The group voted to change 
the standard meeting time 
from 2 p.m. to2:30 p.m. with 
the exception of luncheon 
dates March, June, Sep
tember and December 
luncheons will take place at 
12 noon.

Hostesses were named for 
each month.

The next meeting will be at 
the Kentwood Center at 2:30 
p.m., Feb. 10.'

D o c to r  C a n ’t G e t  O n ly  o n e
A w a y  F ro m  It A ll  b jg  s p r in o

lR a r r v . \Axj k i io K .n ^  ;<> o W  r  w

263-7331

R»ad th« 0 « r a ^  
So l* First in t h e  

Ciosslflnd tnction.
D EAR  A B B Y : My husband is a very hardworking 

physician. Every year when we go on our vacation we run 
into the same problem, for which there seems to be no 
solution. '  n .>1.1 . . -. M

W e enjoy group travel, but as soon as the other 
passengers learn that my husband is an M.D., the “calls”  
begin. There were 170 people in our last group, and “the 
doctor” was constantly called to treat stomachaches, 
sprained ankles, infections—you name it, he had to treat it.

He doesn't want to lie about his profession, nor would he 
deny his services to anyone in a life-or-death situation, but 
these calls for "the doctor” tie up our entire vacation.

Don't suggest another type o f trip because we love to 
travel, and except for this one disadvantage, group trips 
are really our bag.

DOCTOR’S W IFE

The next time you hear an 
out-of-towner or oldster refer 
to Big Spring as “ B ig 
Springs’ ’, know that be or 
she is partially correct.

The original name of the 
town was Big Sfrings, ac
cording to Heritage Museum 
currator Gerri Atwell, but 
was changed to the singular 
several decades ago.

Actually, there is only one 
big spring, but several 
smaller springs gave the 
town its original title.

TERMITES?
CALL

FULLY
GUARANTEED

267-8190
2008 BIRDWELL LANE

D EAR  W IFE : Since you find group trips your “bag," 
p e r i^ c  calls on your husband's medical “bag” appear 
inevitable. Why not get three or four o f your doctor friends 
to join your group? The more hands, the lighter the burden.

D EAR  ABBY: In reference to the hostess who was 
upset because some of her guests brought their own 
“dinners” in a jar:

A  HOSTESS’ LA M E N T  
I've cooked a roast 
And mashed potatoes. 
Baked two pies 
And sliced tomatoes. 
Polished silver 
And set the table.
I only hope that 
I am able 
To be charming 
And keep quiet 
If someone says.
“ I ’m on a diet."

MRS. OLSON IN ST. LOUIS

D E AR  MRS. OLSON: Thanks—and I like your coffee, 
too. •

D E AR  A B B Y : With your permission, I would like to 
publicly ask a question of those who feel that homosexuals 
should not be allowed in the teaching profession: Would 
you deny your child the opportunity to study music with 
Tchaikovsky? Or study art with Leonardo da Vinci?

T IR E D  OF B IGOTRY

D E AR  A B B Y : A  pastor in our community gave much aid 
and comfort to the family of a person who recently died. 
The deceased had no connection with this pastor or his 
congregation, but as a favor to us he performed the burial 
services anyway, and did a magnificent job.

How can we properly acknowledge our appreciation to 
this pastor? W e don't want to insult him by offering him 
money, but we happen to know that most pastors are not 
nearly as well o ff Rnancially as most people think they are.

NAM ELESS, PLE A SE

CONTINUED

Off

u h e  C a s u a l  < § l t o p p e
1004 Locust St. 263-1M 2

Tffc aowme p a r lo r
S04 SCU m Y p a  267-76Sa

QUALITY USED CLOTHING FOR THE 
ENTIRE FAMILY

Wo olao buy good used clothing. 
Open Wod., Thurs., FrI. and Sot.
Hours lOtOO o jn . Til 6t00 p jn .

’Docorotor’s Walk*

New Shipment
II of I II

freez^Dried
II Real II

Boston-Fern
J

J ..
OPEN DAILY 9 i30  to Si30

tUJ& lUH [’Icic’*! [trorKj 2 6 5  6111

Sweaters-Sweotefs-Sweotm

More Shipped In

More More More
Sweaters •P a n ts  •  Goodies

I OFF
q t 3 C tm (4^

eoson
InTho Mall Across From Furr's

D E A R  NAM ELE SS: Since the pastor acted as a "favor” 
to you, send him a letter o f appredatioo and endoae a 
check made out to him for services rendered. I f  he returns 
it, make a contribution to his church.

LADIES

Speciols th ru  Jan. 20

PERMS
(Includes haircut. Shampoo & Set............ tJOO

E o rP itrc iiifl
( Includes 24K Gold Studs) .........................

__  (ttudont w ork  only)
Walk Ins Welcome

The Academy of Hair Design
PH ON I 267-«220  

Hwy t 7  Noxt to Brass N all
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THE
NEW ORLEANS (A P ) — 

Tex Schramm scanned a 
happy but relatively subdued 
Dallas Cowboy dressing 
room Sunday night and 
proclaimed; “ The National 
Football Conference has 
returned.”

With Dallas’ 27-10 victory 
over the Denver Broncos in 
Super Bowl X II Sunday, the 
Cowb^s presented the NFC 
with its first champion since 
the last time Dallas pulled 
the trick — a 24-3 triumph 
over Miami in Super Bowl 
VI.

Schramm, club president 
and one of the prime movers 
in the merger of the old 
American Football League 
into the National Football 
League, said, “ The NFC will 
be 2-0 for 1978 after we win 
the Pro Bowl, too.”

Dallas Coach Tom Landry 
said; “ We made a lot of NFC 
people hapi^. We’ re better 
than most people think. We 
don’ t claim  to have a 
dynasty ourselves. You don’t 
have dynasties in the NFL 
anymore because there are 
just too many good teams.”

Landry, who has put 
Dallas into the playoffs in l l  
of the past 12 years, added, 
“ Our team should improve 
next year. Our defense is 
strong and should get 
stronger. Tony Dorsett will 
be better if he stays healthy. 
But you’ve got to keep 
working in this business.”

Dallas’ two Super Bowl 
victories ties it with Green 
Bay, Miami and Pittsburgh 
for the most National 
Football League titles. 
Dallas is now 21-6 against 
AFC teams.

New Orleans is the city of 
dreams for the Cowboys 
because that’s where they 
defeated Miami six years 
ago.

Dorsett may like it best.
“ It’s unbelievable.”  said 

Dorsett. “ A year ago, 1 was 
here in the Superdome with 
Pitt plaving Georgia for the 
National Championship, and 
now I was here playing with 
the Cowboys for the World 
Championship Maybe we 
should play all our games 
here.”

Defensive end Harvey 
Martin, the Associated 
Press’ N F L  Defensive 
Player of the Year, said “ I

juess we shocked a lot of 
people. 1 knew they couldn’t 
run on us.”

The Cowboys intercepted 
former teammate Craig 
Morton four times.

“ We didn’t go in to hurt 
Craig,”  said Martin. “ We 
went in to put pressure on 
him because when you put 
pressure on Craig he either 
throws it up or throws it 
away.”

Landry said his game plan 
offensively was to coming 
out smoking.

“ We played it wide open 
because we knew if we got 
conservative we’d have a lot

of trouble,”  said Landry. “ I 
probably shouldn’ t have 
called that reverse on first 
down, though. We were a 
little tight to open up that 
quick.”

Q u a r te rb a c k  R o g e r  
Staubach said, “ Winning two 
Sup^ Bowl games is fan
tastic ... right now it is just 
ecstacy. Offensively, we 
were not a great team. The 
defense deserves the credit.

“ Our front four is as good 
as any in football. Maybe 
Denver was just too 
emotional. All those turn
overs really hurt them 
badly.”

Concerning the Pro Bowl, 
which he will miss due to a 
broken finger that sidelined 
him for part of the fourth 
quarter, Staubach said, “ I 
was really looking forward 
to going to the Pro Bowl. I 
am sorry I ’ll have to miss 
it.”

There was no champagne 
in the Cowboys locker room, 
little shouting and a lot of 
tired smiles.

A big party was planned 
for later in the evening.

“ It should be a great 
party,”  said Dallas defensie 
tackle Randy White, who 
swarmed Denver quar

terbacks with his sidekick 
Martin.

“ We had a lot of pressure 
on us because we were 
favorites,”  said White. “ I 
think 1 still have a lot of room 
to improve through ex
perience. I think all of us, 
like Aaron Kyle, Bob 
Breunig and Thomas Hen
derson (new defensive 
starters) have room to 
improve. I think we can get 
really good.”

Two Cowboy players, 
Staubach and wide receiver 
Butch Johnson, couldn’t do 
any handclapping at the 
party. Staubach suffered the

SLIPPIN ' lUROUGH — Dallas’ hottest rookie puts his 
head down and slips into the endzone after bouncing off 
several defenders. The three-yard touchdown run came

A nd there was basketball, too

in the first period, and was followed by two, first-half 
field goals, giving the Cowboys a 13-0 halftime ad
vantage over the hapless Broncos.

broken finger and Johnson, 
who caught a 45-yard touch
down bomb from Staubach, 
suffered a possible fractured 
thumb.

“ We have unlimited 
potential,”  said safety Cliff 
Hams. “ We should be good 
for a long time. The reason is 
the Landry system.

“ He moves people in and 
moves people out. It’s a 
system that wins. It’s a 
machine.”

Landry also proved again 
he makes good decisions. In 
1971, he had to choose bet
ween Morton and Staubach 
as his No. 1 quarterback. He 
took Staubach because of the 
mobility factor.

The (Ufference Sunday was 
obvious.

Staubach dodged tacklers 
and clicked on 17 of 25. 
Morton completed four 
passes to Denver and four to 
Dallas. His other seven 
attempts hit the ground 
imcomplete.

Denver had only 39 yards 
passing before Morton was 
removed.

After Staubach suffered 
the broken finger in the 
fourth quarter, he came 
charging out of the dressing 
room after a fast tape job.

“ 1 was still able to get a 
good grip on the ball,”  said 
Staubach, who refused to 
dwell on his past rivalry with 
Morton.

Instead, Staubach thought 
back to Super Bowl V I.

“ The last time we played 
in this city my wife and my 
mother walked the streets 
together,”  said Staubach

Photos by 
Danny Valdes

By m# A$toci«t*d P r tw

Bill Walton was back home 
in Oregon with his new-born 
baby son and his absence 
was felt in Boston Garden.

“ We were hurting and 
forcing our shots in the first 
half. Everyone was trying to

compensate for the loss of 
Walton,”  said Portland 
Coach Jack Ramsay, whose 
T ra il B lazers recovered 
from their slow start and 
beat the Boston Celtics 107- 
103 in overtime Sunday to 
raise their record to 33-6, 
best in the National 
Basketball Association.

Portland fell behind A-46 
after the first half, ^but 
Ramsay had the answer 

“ At halftime, 1 just told the 
guys to get back to our tough 
defensive game,”  he said. 
“ Tom Owens and Lloyd Neal 
played (Boston center Dave) 
Cowens real tough down the 
stretch and Bob Gross was 
very effective on the of
fensive boards.”

Baskets by Sidney Wicks 
and John Havlicek to start

the third period extended 
Boston’s lead to 17 points, 
but then the Celtics took 
command. Owens and Neal, 
filling in at center for 
Walton, held Cowens 
scoreless in the third period 
while Portland forward 
Maurice Lucas tallied 13 
points as the Blazers pulled 
within 77-76

Portland went ahead by as 
many as seven points in the 
fourth quarter, but two free 
throws by Boston's Dave 
Bing with 18 seconds left tied 
it at 95

Dave Twardzik scored the 
first two baskets of the 
overtime session and the 
Blazers were never headed 
Neal, who missed two free 
throws that would have won 
the game in regulation, hit

N eely likes happy ending

SHALL WE DANCE? -  Ed “ Too Tall”  Jones, 
menacing Cowboy defensive end, does a hurt dance 
with Denver Bronco Quarterback Craig Morton. As 
Jones reached Morton, the desperate QB let loose a 
pass that ended up on the Superdome turf.

Covering the coverage

NEW ORLEANS (A P ) -  
The last time the Dallas 
Cowboys won the Siq>er 
Bowl, Ralph Neely watcted 
the game with a dislocated 
ankle and a broken leg he 
suffered in a motorcycle 
accident. This time, in his 
final pro contest, Neely spent 
the afternoon in hand-to- 
hand combat with Ly le  
Alzado of the Denver 
Broncos.

“ 1 feel damned good,”  
Neely said as he puffed on a 
cigarette after Dallas beat 
Denver 27-10 Sunday. “ If I 
could have planned my. 
career 13 years ago, I don't 
think I could have i^anned it 
better and found a better 
way to go out. 1 have

CBS comes through, sort of
By tht A»»oci*t«d  P m t

CBS, with a small army of 
personnel and an impressive 
array of technical hardware, 
atta^ed Super Bowl X I1 
with at least as much en
thusiasm as the Dallas 
Cowboys and Denver 
Broncos.

Camera shots from an 
infinite variety of angles, 
cicseups of every descrip
tion, lengthv pre-game 
analysis and color and 
sufficient post-game Quotes 
and observations added up to 
a massive effort. But, 
despite all, it was not an 
unqualified success.

While the g ^ e  was close 
and the potential for a 
Denver comeback remained 
alive, CBS was more than 
equal to the task. But when 
the game began to slip way, 
so did the coverage. Maybe it 
has to be that way. Maybe 
not.

Pat Summerall and Tom 
Brookshier, called the game 
and did their usual excellent 
job most of the way. Sum
merall and Brookshier, who 
was nursing a sore 
throat- “ I I 'll, hurt,”  he 
said—have developed a

distinct, conversational 
style. They are like guests in 
your home, chatting 
knowledgeably about the 
game, offering observations, 
making jokes, low key all the 
way.

“ They haven’t been able to 
protect Roger from this 
form ation,”  Summerall 
pointed out when Dallas 
went to the “ shotgun”  and, 
sure enough, Staubach was 
promptly dumped. The 
camera picked up Dallas 
Coach Tom Landry, with a 
13-0 lead, examining some 
papers. “ Landry is checking 
to see what time the bus 
leaves fo r Dallas,”  ex
plained Summerall.

As Dallas kicker Efran 
Herrera trotted off the field 
at the half after missing a 
field goal for the third time, 
Summerall said, “ It ’ll be a 
lonely halftime for him.”  
Countered Brookshier: “ It 
depends on which locker 
room he goes into.”

And at the start of the 
second half, Summerall 
summed up the game per
fectly. “ If you turn the ball 
w e r

. trail by 13 points,”  he sahL

“ you’ve got plenty of life 
left.”

But after Dallas scored in 
the third quarter and the 
game began to drift, so did 
the commentary. And so did 
the pictures.

The pictures CBS provided 
for Super Bowl X ll were 
perhaps the best for any 
football game ever televised. 
We got replays from a 
variety of a^ les . We got a 
series of absolutely suberb 
shots from an overhead 
camera high atop the 
Superdome. The con
troversial plays, what few 
there were, were examined 
closely from different 
angles.

Director Tony Verna and 
producer B<^ Stenner 
provided stunning closeups 
throughout. Never has the 
coin toss that be(0ns a game 
been more thoroughly 
covered from  different 
angles, a move that yielded a 
marvelous shot df Craig 
M orton  e m b ra c in g  
Staubacb We also got a 
great sideline shot of 
Herrera explaining one of his 
iiiisMxi iielu goals to an 
obvtoualyakefitical Landry.

absolutely no regrets about 
anything.”

For Neely, the end of his 
illustrious professional 
career as an offensive tackle 
with the Cowboys was much 
different than when he ended 
his college career at 
Oklahoma . He missed the 
Sooners’ final game in the 
Gator Bowl in 1964 because 
he had signed a pro contract 
before the bowl.

This time. Neely, an All 
Pro four times, threw the 
block which freed Tony 
Dorsett for the first Dallas 
touchdown and kept A ludo 
occupied much of the game, 
no easy chore.

“ Lyle Alzado is one 
helluva football player; I 
can’ t say enough about 
him,” Neely said. “ 1 won a 
few and he won a few. Lyle is 
a class football player and I 
had fun playing against him 
— 1 really did.”

Neely said he felt Ahe 
current Dallas team is the 
best I played on because 1 
had never won the Super 
Bowl,”  he said.

“ 1 hate to compare teams, 
but barring injury, this one is 
going to be there for a long 
time. If  there is one trait this

F o r  th e  r e c o rd
NEW ORLEANS (A P ) — Here is a selected list of 

records set or tied in Sunday’s Super Bowl X II 
between the Dallas Cowboys and Denver Broncos;, 

Most Yards Gained, Passing, Career — 506, 
Roger Staubach

Highest Passing Completion Percentage, Career
— 64.7, Roger Staubach (44-68)

Most Touchdowns Passing, Career — 5, Roger 
Staubach

Most Passes Intercepted, Game — 4, Craig 
Morton ( 15attemps) ~

Most Passes Intercepted, Career — 7, Craig 
Morton (41 Attempts)

Most Field Goals Attempted, Career — 6 Jim 
Turner (2Games)

Most Yards Gained, Kickoff Return, Game — 94, 
Rick Upchurch

Longest Kickoff Return, Game 67, Rick 
Upchurch

Most Ftimbles, Career — 4, Roger Staubach 
Fewest First Downs, Passing, Game — 1. Denver 
Fewest First Downs, Passing, Both Teams, Game

— 9,Denver (1), Dallas (8)
Fewest Yards Passing, Game — 61, Denver 
Fewest Yards Gained, Punt Returns. Game — 0, 

Denver
Most Yards Gained, Kickoff Returns, Game — 

173, Denver
Most Yards Gained, Kickoff Returns, Both 

Teams. Game — 224, Denver (173), Dallas (51) 
Highest Average Kickoff Returns, Game — 28 8, 

Denver
MostPenalties, Game — 12, Dallas 
Most Penalties, Both Teams, Game — 20, Dallas 

(12), Denver (8)
Most Fumbles, Game — 6, Dallas
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Walton missed, Blazers doused
three straight jumpers 
before Twardzik closed out 
the scoring with two free 
throws with four seconds 
left

Elsewhere in the NBA, the 
Chicago Bulls defeated the 
Detroit Pistons 107-101, the 
Seattle SuperSonics stopped 
the New York Knicks 106-102 
and the Phoenix Suns beat 
the Cleveland Cavaliers 113- 
104

Sonics 108, Knicks 102
Seattle raised its record 

under Coach Lenny Wilkens 
to 18-3 with its seventh 
consecutive victory behind
30 points from guard Gus 
Williams. New York’s Bob 
McAdoo led all scorers with
31 points as the Knicks lost 
their third in a row.

team has. it is overcoming 
adversity. We did that 
today.”

Despite his feelings for the 
Cowboys, Neely, who said he 
will now go to work for a 
racquetball chain, said he 
was ending his career at 
exactly the right point.

“ 'This without a doubt has 
got to be the height of my 
career,”  he said. “ I think I ’d 
be a fool to say it isn’t. I have 
absolutely no regrets. I ’m 
not living in the past.

“ I ’m going in for my 
fourth knee operation and 
that's enough. I won't miss 
the pounding at all. Four 
Super Bowls and four knee 
operations is enough.

DOOMSDAY JUNIOR — Cowboy Safety Charlie Waters grabs the jersey of Denver 
Quarterback Craig Morton on a blitz through the offensive line. Coming on strong is 
number 54, Randy White, Cowboy defensive tackle, helping Bronco Running back Jon - 
Keyworth to the ground. It was later announced that White shared Most Valuable 
Player honors with Dallas Defensive End Harvey Martin.

Where was Roger’s foot?
NEW ORLEANS (A P ) — 

Referee Jim Tunney 
defended his decision in 
calling Dallas quarterback 
Roger Staubach out of 
bounds on a play that 
preceded a Cowboy field goal 
in the second quarter of the 
Super Bowl Sunday.

Staubach, scrambling to 
escape Denver’s pass rush, 
was ruled to have stepped

HERE'S LOOKING AT YOU — A cheerleader for the 
Dallas Cowboys offers a smile during Super Bowl XII 
Sunday.

out of bounds just before 
unloading an interception to 
Bronco safety Bill Thompson 
in the end zone.

Television replays of the 
play were inconclusive.

“ It was my call.”  Tunney 
told a pool reporter after the 
(Jowboys’ 27-10 victory. “ My 
responsiblity is the quar
terback and I felt that he had 
touched the line and then 
threw. The ball was still in 
his hand when he touched the 
line. I saw no reason to doubt 
myself. I saw the line and 
saw the touch. All he has to 
do is touch it.”

Because of the call, the 
interception was nullified 
and Staubach absorbed a 6- 
yard loss to the Denver 25. 
Efren Herrera booted a 43- 
yard field goal on the next 
play for a 13-0 Cowboy lead.

l^nney said field judge 
Bob Wortman gave the 
touchdown signal on a diving 
catch by Dallas’ Butch 
Johnson in the end zone in 
the third quarter. The 45- 
yard pass from Staubach 
gave the Cowboys a 20-3 
lead. Johnson fumbled the 
ball as he landed, but 
Wortman ruled he had 
possession when he crossed 
the goal line. Replays 
seem ^ to confirm that 
opinion.

“ It was Wortman’s call,”  
said Tunney. “ We talked 
about that one. He caught the 
ball in the air, in flight and 
crossed the goal line in

possession, and came to the 
ground in the end zone. Then 
he released the ball. He 
didn’t fumble. He hit the 
ground, then released it.”
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CROSSWORD PUZZU
ACROSS 

1 Hebrew 
meeeure

'e  Protefci 
hormone

10 SNghtty 
open

14 Netheriendt 
cheeee

16 ScramI
16 Acting part
17 Gardmirrg 

aptrtuda
19 Contribute
30 Firmatrrent
21 Per -
22 Of a speech 

pert
24 Social 

group
25 BlOute
26 Wigwama

29 Seethe
30 Clique
33 Racetracks
34 m M  

honesty
36 Land;abbr.
36 Paiet
37 Across: 

pref.
38 Skinopan- 

ing
39 Shade tres
40 Tough rou

tine
41 Castor been 

extract
42 Highway 

curve
43 Be in the 

van
44 Clothed 

in finery

46 Ordkiary
47 After Aug.
48 Did the 

fhig
60 winged
61 M slof

12 Thomas — 
Edhon

13 W alkun-

64 An Alan 
66 Spongecaks 
6B Money of
68 larseil

18 Aunts: Sp.
23 Too suave
24 Prison com

partment
26 inlurs 
28 Sun hat
27 In
28 I

80 Scandbia- 
vian

61 Comic Darmy 
82 Active 
63 Hair lock

DOWN 
1 Omelet

Saturday's Puzrle Solved:
□ n o o n  n n n n  u n u n  
u u a a n  rorinn n n n n  
D n n n n  rn n n n n n n n  
u n n n  n n n  n n n n n n

U U IIU  D U t lU ll
□ □ n n n n r jD u
nnEi [innQQtJ a u n n
I I I IL J  U I4 II l . i l t t l  I.Jt.il.1
□ □ n o  nmnDDn n ifn  
uuDQ (o o u n a n i’icin 

u n u i ju  i in u n  
DQDDnD n n s  oc in n
u uunnn ifU M  n o c c in  
ciFinn n i.im i n m an ii 
n n n n  n n n n  n n n n n

t/it/71

2 Mast
3 Louisiana 

Long
4 Fniit drink
6 Drawer

grips
6 Ghostly
7 Closs 

friend
-8 -= C o » llll“

9 Metal parts 
of soles

10 100-eyed 
mythical 
giant

11 Capital 
owned by 
partners

29 Carte mark
31 Spooky
32 Inclination 
34 Courtroom

procedurs
37 Fool levers
38 Early Bift- 

lah native
40 Sticky 

stuff
41 New issue
44 Hard of 

hearing
46 Gamut
47 Inacrafty
48 Shaded
49 In ter-

rrronth
51 Monster of 

myth
62 Hardy lady 
53 -b ia n
56 Mountain
57 Partner of 

neither

5k

5B

(1

e ia i i i iT i i iM ia ,

l-Kp

WITH HWIN‘tWD“
Does?

rORBCAST FOR TUESDAY, JAN. 17, 1978

I THAT 9CRAMBUEO W ORD GAME 
by Henri Arnold and Bob Lea

Unscramble Iheee four Jumblse, 
one Mlar to each square, to fonn 
tour (Xdinaty words.

OBOAT
_ c x :

ENGIF
_ n :

./

TOYBUNI

YOHWLL
□ z _

/ 1 \
WHAT HAPT»BNEP TO 
Hid HOPB^ C3PAN IhJ- 
C R E A « P  ALLOWANCE— 

WITH TH IS  KINO 
OF A «I«P IO IO :

Now anange the drclsd Mters to 
form the surprise anawar, as sug
gested by Ihe above cartoon.

T H E Y C c m “ r T T T i " i
(Answers torrwrrow)

Jumbles FLAME EXILE MENACE TYPIST 
Arrswer: What tfad was tooking forward to rrftsr

Saturday's
sonny finished playing his little ploce- A L im E  PEACE

/HATT, DOWr VOJ----------- ----------------------
PafegAM A B O U T ^ tn t^

UTL
LITTLE C O n / ^  ?

A(4«?IEC>AWt>t>cMi N A CUTE

VEG. I  
DO/ 

LjO LLY
BUT OUlYAFTEk tVE HAt» 

5QMETWING TOO HEAVY ID EAT 
BEfOSE 60IWG TD BEt>.

G ENERAL TENDENCIES: It  is advisable that you 
pay more attention to rtefails of monay matters now shice 
than could be tanaiona that could laad to loss of aaaata. 
Strive to have more abundance in the future.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Handle all obligations in a 
most meticulous way. Use good judgment and don't rely 
so much on your intuition at this tin>e.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Taka steps to improve 
your appaarranca. I f  you go out socially, be sure to uae tact 
and be poiaed. Use extrame care in motion.

G EM IN I (May 21 to June 21) Not a good day to see an 
adviser, so await a better day. Sidestep an opponent who 
could stand in your way of progress.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) I f  you don't 
know how to gain a personal aim right now, bide your time 
for now. Take no chances with your reputation.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Handle any public matter in a 
-dever way, oths^enae-yott-losc out wIwre it counts tha~ 

most. Don't confront a higher-up at this time.
VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Don't jump into a new 

project now until you study every aspect of it. Take more 
interest in philosophical matters.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Study every angle of a new 
responsibility you have before you handle it. Following the 
suggestions of mate is fine at this time. Do nothing tliat

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Ndv. 21) Be exact in carrying 
through with contracts you liave with others. Take healh 
treatments and become a more dynamic persosn.

SAG ITTARIU S (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) A  co-worker could 
be difficult at this time, but take it all in stride. Take no 
risks wlwre your health is concerned.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 201 Morning is not good 
for recreation you desire, but the evening is just right. Do 
something thoughtful for the one you love.

AQUARIUS iJan. 21 to Feb. 191 You have to be most 
careful in liandling liome affairs now, otherwise you could 
get into serious arguments. Strive for happiness.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Exercise good judgment 
in dealing with otliers and get excellent results. Go to the 
right sources for the information you need.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY he or she will 
be a most practical person, but should be taught to really 
appreciate the finer things in life. Give as fine an education 
as you can and teach to work with hands for bast results. 
Don't neglect spiritual training early in life.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel.”  What you make 
of your life is largely up to YOU!

NANCY
--A N D  W H ENEVER  VlDU

o o  oorr-^AcwArs.....
>  HIDE YOUR MONEY 

UNDER THE

/J,

I

ttg- * /w

BLONDIE
MV BAB8ERSHOP OuAP'E 

IS REHEARSING )

' y i r  '

j

THEY SOUND UKE TM EVRE) l '  
SfTTINS ON TWElR r  
I SCISSORS' ' “V

tvi

1,1 i;

THAT (
A IN 'T  STANPIN ' SAY, BARKTEEP.. W HAT 

T IM B  QOypU HJNE?

AN AR6U- 
/UENTCVER 
A  TAXI

HAS0ROUSHT 
ASURPRISIN6 
EXCLAMATION 
FROM ONE 

PAS3ENSER--

ICO to o K  ex a c tly ,
UKE THE ONLY 
6«tL 1 EVER 
LOVED, LiStA 
HERNANDEZ;

SHE 
IMA5 MY 

AAOnCR'

p«7 S IC  EVER MENTION A 
SABIN TRA SK? AN AMERICAN 
SHE VOULP HAVE MARR1B>
IF  HER PARENTS HAP NOT 

. HATED YANKEES?

M MAKE IT  *-
M Ni-n iiRTy.

SOUHP OF TW  APYROACHINC SPSEPbO AT tCHOES 
FROM TH6 MOUTH OF THE TU NN EL.

^MERS THEY
COMB, JE F F '

DOES R BODV GOOD TO GIT AWAV 
FROM TH ’ HOUSE OigCET l(S) A lAJHILE

NO...MY UNCLE IS 
AaEBSiC TO POQSf 
I  TRIED I D  GIVE 
HIM T D  ONE O F  
TMESUYSON THE 
TEAM... NO PICE.'

ANP5MCE TOU1JE' 
SO RONP OF H IM ... 
AND HE'S SO O M Z Y  
ABOUT >OU... VDU 
CAN HAVE V rn iH S  

RKSMTS.'i

Take t i^  asp irin ^ l ^  

a cellar? _  _

T H IS  IS  TR C tTTE R  S M lT H -H p iS  
S E E M  WITH U S  2 5  Y M f R S It> UKB  Tt? 

PPKEkfn^PU WITH 
THIS WATCH A  
TiPFEN <PF<P0^ 
AppRBCIAT1C>rt~ ̂

V O U 'R E A  FIN E  
VtXJNG M AN.'YOU 
W ER E W ORRIED 

ABOOT CHARLOTTE 
AND CAASE BA CK 
TO B E  SU RE SH E 
W AS A LL  R iSH T .' 

T R U E ?
W ELL-

w  A y e s , s ir

I S i r  DOW N.' I  w a n t T  I - 1  
TO HAVE A  T A LK  , / C A N 'T  
W ITH  YO U , B IL L V .'J  ST A Y  

LO N G -

C H A RLO TTE WON'T BE 
COM ING B A C K , SO N .'SH E 'S  
(3ECID ED  TO DEMOTE A L L  
H E R  T IM E TO CARIN G FOR^

DIDN^T 
/ViE

1 SA ID  E M P T Y  
THAT W ASTEBASKET,
b e e t l e

CM ON.
.C H A L K II*

OH.ALL) 
RlftHT,^ 
IF YOU INSIST

, WE'RiAtTTHEAcii^ WHERE ANY eiRbS WHO ..LOOK BACK LOOK000^

GROSS ■ NEGLI GiEMCE'

THAT WASTEBASKET'S 
TIME MAS COME, 
ZERO. EMPTY IT

i>oe(
lu jia a z

't v il e y s
PlCTiCfiKEZY

FvMu MEp TC5 ̂ eMEMSER Tt̂ U/R WlF=es
144 Ih .  f tR T H P A r

J 'lM L e Y s  
'  y P fc n o N A K i

OOPS! SORRV, MAAM! 
I GUESS I DOZED 
OFF FOR A SECOND •

I DREAMED I HAD 
JUST BEEN GIVEN A 
SCHOLARSHIP TO \^SAR

BytosAttoc
It  was a 

portunity for 
Warriors — 
ponent, i 
hometown c  
television an 
shoot higher L 

“ We were 
guard Butch I 

But for U 
Vegas baskei 
Milwaukee . 
chamber of hi 

“ We were 
Rebels C 
Tarkanian.

The psyd 
weighed 
Marquette's 
mention tbeV 
and the m 
ranked team 
rousing 97-81 ’ 
No. 11 Rebels

- " ‘We wan 
everybody w 
team we are, 
led Marquett 
championshii 
“ A lot of pei 
been sloppy 
mistakes had 
us. We read 
think the pr

Sco
Co

N Carolina 71, V 
Marqoatttf?, H 
Ro m  HulmanK 
Loyola. Baltimc 

TOURNAMC 
PlattMorfR Ins 

CRaiWRlOiuRH 
Union, N.Y.7*,

CanaalatlM 
Lyndon St11f.fi 

IXMIBITIOM 
$ovlot National)

kAOl
doaton S1107, XI 
Carnoqio AAollo 
Catholic 74, Coll 
Connocllcut 73. 
DartmouthiS, I 
Fofdham 43, Co 
Gooroo Waahlm 
Johnt Hopkinal 
M IT fl.  N J  Ini 
Navy4f. St Fr4 
Northtaatorn 

OickinaonSa 
Notro DamoTf, 
PittaborohSi. S 
Provldonct47,1 
RutoorafS. Haw 

SOUTH
Auburnll, Flor 
Btthanyf7,Caa 
Dolawart St 13, 
Duka f3, N Caro 
Florida A4MS5 
Florida Southor 
FloridaStlOS. T 
Coofoototon, 0 
Goorgia St Of, V 
Kantockyfi. LS 
KontwekySt 77. 
LoolavllitfO, G4 
Maryland 74. Ail 
Miaa St S7, Gaon 
Norfolk St f l . v i  
N KantuckySf, 1 
S Alabama t f .Y  
S Carolina SY147 
Sootharn Ttch 7: 
Soothorn U 04, F 
Ttnn Chattanooi 
Tofwtoaaoo St fO, 
Vandofbllt 44. M 
Virginia 74, N Cl 
WakoForoat f l ,  
William b Mary

M IDW IST 
Bothany, Ohio 07 
Bowling Croon 4 
Ootroit47, Ooyte 
E Michigan 41. K 
lllinoia4S.MIchl< 
Indian# Toch fl. 
low# SI 4$, Nobn 
Jackaonvill #4, U 
KanMt fl.O k iat 
KanMa St a ,  Col 
Miami, Oh la 00.1 
Michigan St 47. h 
Minnoaata 73, Oh 
MiatourlOS.Okij 
Miaaouri SoTf. P 
North waatarn S 

naona4i
Toiodo44.N Him 
Wiaconain 70. me

CHECK IT  
Eugene W 
ba<± cf a V
70 victoiY t 

t CMCollege 
Queens ho 
followed in 
tilt.

\ l
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Warriprs down Rebols Big Spring (Texot) H«rald, Mon., Jan. 16,1978 3-B

By )tM Au ecla tM  P m *

It  was a golden op
portunity for the M a n j^ te  
Warriors — a ranked op
ponent, a cheering 
hometown crowd, national 
teievlsion and a chance to

little help today by saying 
those things. Today, we were 
reedy to defend our oride.

said‘We were rea< 
guard Butch Lee.

But for the Nevada-Las 
Vegas basketball team, the 
Milwaukee Arena was a 
chamber of horrors.

“ We were tight,”  noted 
Rebels Coach Jerry 
Tarkanian.

“ It was good to show,the 
whole country what kind of 
players Bernard (Toone), J 
(Jerome Whitehead) and 
U.P. (Ulice Payne) are. 
We’rea better team than last 
year. We have more of a 
bench and more people doing' 
the scaring this year.”

The nsychogical factor 
weighed heavily in 
Marquette’s favor, not to 
mention the Warriors’ depth, 
and the nation’s fourth- 
ranked team went on to a 
rousing 97-81 victory over the 
No. 11 Rebels Sunday.

“ We wanted to show 
everybody what kind of a 
team we are,”  said Lee, who 
led Marquette to the NCAA 
championship last season. 
“ A lot of people say we’ve 
been sloppy and that our 
mistakes had caught up with 
us. We read those things. I 
think the press gave us a

tmsets
eluded

Giving the Warriors extra 
incentive were a rash of 

Saturday which in
losses by second- 

ranked North Carolina and 
No. 3 Arkansas. That, of 
course, opened the possiblity 
for a jump of two places in 
the national rankings.

weekend of the college 
basketball season for the 
nation’s ranked teams, with 
no less than eight Top 
Twenty teams losing.

Arkansas was defeated by 
Texas 75-89; No. 8 Syracuse 
lost to Pitt 86-81; No. 16 
North Carolina State lost to 
No. IS V irgin ia  74-68; 
Wisconsin upset No. 18 
Indiana and Memphis State 
surprised No. 19 Cincinnati 
67-63.

/; Locals win
Representatives of the Big 

S p ri^  Elks Lodge took most 
of the honors iqi for grabs at 
Saturday’s Elks District 
Free Throw Contest in El 
Paso.

North Carolina regrouped 
after Saturday night’s 92-84 
beating by Duke and posted 
a 71-69 victory over Wake 
Forest Sunday. In another 
game Sunday involving a 
ranked team. No. 7 UCLA 
was beaten 80-79 by the 
touring Soviet Union 
Nationals.

In other action Saturday, 
top ran k ed  K en tu ck y  
whipped Louisiana State 96- 
76 No. 5 Notre Dame edged 
St. Bonaventure 79-78; No. 6 
Indiana State defeated 
Drake 92-80; UCLA turned 
back Oregon State 77-60; No.
9 Louisville outscored 
Georgia Tech 90-84 and No.
10 Kansas hammered 
Oklahonu 91-61.

Of the six categories, area 
kids won four. Shana Fotvler, 
Big Spring, led off the 
winning streak by taking the 
top spot for eight and nine 
year old girls. Fiti Talam- 
metz of Pecos won for the 
boys.

G ilb e r t  A eeon n d o , 
Lamesa, also representing 
the local Elks, won in the 10 
and 11 year old boys 
category. Local rep Carla 
Cannon, Forsan, won it for 
the 10 and 11 year old girls.

John Basden, Big Spring, 
triumphed for the 12-13 year 
old b<v age group. Gloria 
Talammetz, sister of Fiti, 
won for the girls.

All the winners will travel 
to the state competition 
Austin on Feb. 11.

in

Vanderbilt coach promoted
(PHOTO BY OANNY VALDES)

STAUBACH IN CON'TROVERSIAL PLAY — Dallas Cowboys quarterback Roger 
Staubach, with his right foot just barely on the playing field, prepares to throw a 
second quarter pass which was intercepted by Bill Thompson of Denver in the end 
zone. The referee ruled that Staubach was out of bounds when he threw the ball, and 
called back the play. Denver player is not identified.

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP ) 
— (%arlie McCullers, the 
Vanderbilt football team’s 
backfield coach, has been 
promoted to offensive 
coordinator.

The upset 
Carolina keyed

North
worst

Also, No. 12 Michigan 
State beat Northwestern 67- 
63; No. 13 Holy Cross routed 
St. Pet«-’s KM-65; No. 14 
Providence nipped Penn 67- 
65; No. 17 Georgetown 
trimmed South Carolina 47- 
43 and No. 20 De-Paul turned 
back Bradley 80-66.

Agent gets scalped
NEW ORLEANS (AP ) -  A 

travel agent says he paid 
scalpers’ rates for 1,400 
Super Bowl tickets after 
bringing a crowd of football

Scorecard-
C o lle g e

N Ceroiine W ekt Forttt «9 
Merouttt«97, N tv L et V e g e t ll  
Ro m  Huimen to, Centrt 7}
Loyole. Beltimore4S. UpMie *1 

TOURNAMSNTS 
P la tftee ffli levHetlefiel 

OaitieieeBme
Union. N Y. U ,  PlettBburgh St 92 

Conseletlen
Lyndon S tilt . Now Poitt St 17 

SXHIftITIONS 
Soviet Nationeif W. UCLA 7t 

kASt
Boston St 107, Worcottor St 90 
Carnogit Mellon 00. Allegheny 97 
Catholic 74. Colgate 97 
Connecticut 7). Harvard 72 
Dartmouth 92. New Hampahire 90 
Fordham 93. Cornell 92 
George Washington 94. Penn St a  
Johns Hopkins 00. Haverford 99 
MIT92.N J Inst97 
Navy 99. St. Francis, Pa 90 
Northeastern 95. Fairleigh  

Dickinson S4
Notre Dame 79, St Bonaventure 7| 
Pittsburgh M. SyracuM II  
Providence97. Penn 9S 
RutgerstS. Hawaii 7S 

SOUTH
Auburnll, Florida 72 
Bethany 97. CaM W Reserve 13 
Delaware St 12, N Caro Central 
Duke 92. N Carotirta 14 
F lor Ida A&M IS. Tuskegee Inst 12 
FioridaSoutharnl2, Valdosta 99 
Florida St 103, Tulaneis 
Georgetown. D C 47, S Carolina43 
GeorglaStl9. Va Commonwealth 79 
Kentucky M .LSU 79 
Kentucky St 77. Cant St. Ohio 79 
Louisville 90, Ga TechM 
Maryland 74, Air Force 73 
Miss St S7. Georgia 44 
Norfolk St 91. Virginia St 13 
N Kentucky S9. Xavier. Ohio M 
S Alabama t » ,  TPiorida 91 
SCarolinaSr 147. BetsedictliS ^  
Southern Tech 7S, N Georgia 70 
Southern u 14. Florida Tech 70 
Tenn Chattar>ooga 93. Dev idson 17 
Tennessee St 90. LeMoyne Owen9S 
Vanderbilt 99, Mississippi 93 
Virginia 74, N Carolirta St99 
Wake Forest 91, Clemion 90, OT 
William B Mary 7S. Richmortd43 

M IDW IST
Bethany, Ohio 97. CaM Western 13 
Bowling Green 9S. W Michigan 93 
Detroit 97. Dayton 93 
E Michigan 91. Kent St S9 
Illinois 95. Michigan 91 
Indiana Tech 91. St Francis, ind. 19 
Iowa St 95. Nebraska 99 
Jacksonvill 94. UNC Charlotte90 
KanMS91. Oklahoma 91 
KanMS St 99, Colorado S2 
Miami. Oh la 90, Ohio U 77 
Michigan St 97. Northwestern 93 
Minnesota 72. Ohio St 47 
Missour 105, Oklahoma St 70 
Missouri So 79, Pittsburg St94 
Northwestern St 71. Hardin Sim

mons 99
Toledo99. N Illinois 94 
Wisconsin 79. indlaneSS

SOUTHWEST
E Texas St H , SW Texas 91 
Houston 79. TCU 93 
Texas 75. Arkansas 99 
Texas AAM 79. SMU71 
Texas Tech 75, R Ice 93 

PAR W IS T
Adams St 95. Colorado Mines 99 
Arixona St 79, Texas El Paso 95 
Califomla 99. Washington St 94 
Fullerton S t9i,Callrvine59 
Idaho St 99. BolM St 92 
New Mexico 93. Arixona 91 
Oregon Tech 72. E Washington 94 
San Diego St 99. San iOM St 99 
San Francisco 93. Seattle 90 
Southern Cal 93, Oragon 92 
Stanford 72, Washington 99 
UCLA 77, Oregon State 90 
Utah 71. Wyoming 93 

TOURNAMENTS 
Plattsburgh lavnatlenal 

PIrst Round
Union. N Y. 92, Lyndon St 75 
Plattsburgh St 100. New Palti St 51 

Gulls Classic Censelatten 
Trenton St 72. Lock Haven 44 

EXHIBITIONS
AIA 125. N Caro-Wilmington 94

N BA
Hatlenai Basketball Assaclatlen 

EASTERN CONPERENCE
Atlantic DIvIslaa

~  W L Fcf. GB
FhtM 29 11 .719 —
N York 22 19 537 7
Buffhio 19 22 .421 11W
Botton 13 29 .333 15
N Jr$y 9 32 739 29

Cbfitral DtviBMa
Wb$h 24 19 990 . .
S Anton 23 19 ,5*1
aava 19 29 V497 4V$
Atlanta I f  23 .453 9
N O rln t 17 24 415 7V|
NButtn IS 25 }7S 9

CONF8RBNCB
MMwtat DtvMMa

oattvbr 27 U 97S
OKda 2S 19 .549 5
MKv 23 t1 .523 9
intf 17 21 .447 9
Ottrait 17 23 425 10
K.C. IS 27 .357 13

Facific OlviBlaa
Fort 33 9 949
nmix 27 14 .959 7
Saattit 23 29 .535 12
Gitfn St 19 22 .493 IS

.415 17LOS Ang 17 24
Saturday's Rtsults 

BuHalo 139. Washington 93 
PhModoiphIa 139. New Jersey 

129
Kenses City 110, Atiente 101 
Houston 104. Sen Antonio 93 
Denver 123, Los Angelos 112 
New Orieens 119, Golden 

Stete 111
t uadey*s Results 

Portlend 107, Boston 193. OT 
Chicogo 107. Ootroit 101 
Phoenix IIS. Clevelond 104 
Seettle 109. New York 102 

Mondsy's Oemes 
New Jersey et indieno 

Tuesdey's Gomes 
Portlend el Buffele 
Kenses City et Atlanta 
Houston at Now Oriaans

V

f  4
(^HOTO BY DANNY VALD Ct)

CHECK IT  OUT! — Howard College Hawk aophomare 
Eugene Williams appears to be peering behind the 
back of a visiting Clarendon Bulldog in last week’s 77-
70 victory by HC. Tonight, in Hawk Gym, both Howard 
CoU^e bsnetball units will be in action. The Hawk
(Queens host the Amarillo College fema at 6 p.m., 
followed immediately (8 p.m .) by the Hawk-Badger 
tilt.

Seattla at San Antonio 
Indiana at Chicago 
New JerMy et Mllweukte 
Cievelend et Denver 
New York et Los Angeles

sw e
Texes
Texas Tach
Arkansm
SMU
Houston
Texas ABM
Baylor
Rice
TCU

___  Cbht All Garm
W L Pet. W L Pet 

40 1O00 12 2 957 
3 1 .790 114 73) 
2 1 497 141 933 
2 1.997 59.394 

2 2 .500 12 4 790 
1 2 .333 9 5 919 
12 J33 7 9 539 

1 3 .290 3 10 230 
0 4 000 2 11 153

TMs Week's Games 
Morxiey—Lamar at Oral Robarts; Loui 

siana Tech at Northwestern ibuitiena. 
Northeast Louisians et McNeese Stele;' 
Hw’din Simmons at Texas-Arlington 

We*wsday—Lamar at North Texes 
State; Southwustem Louisiana at Louis
ville.

Thixsday—Louisiana Techet Arkansas 
State (X); AAcNeeM State at Southaastem 
toutstana.

Saturday—Mbstem iliinoisat Arkansas 
State. Pan American at Lamar; Loui 
Siana Coilege at Souttmestem Louisiana. 
Texas Arlington at North Texes Stete 

X—d e n o t e s  Southland Conferanct 
oemes

fans here from Philadelphia 
and finding his promised 
seats taken.

“ We took about a $95,(X)0 to 
5100,000 loss on it,”  said 
Barry Gerber, of Travel 
Leisure Concepts Inc. of 
Philadelphia.

Gerber said that after he 
brought his customers here 
and learned that due to a 
mixup they had no tickets, he 
and his staff immediately 
fanned out and began buyihg 
— at any price.

He said he and his aides 
paid scalpers to $350 for 
the tickets, which originally 
sold for $30.

“ These have been the four 
most emotional days of my

TIAA
LASt Wtek't RtAUltS

Sunday ArkjrwM 94. Houston 95 
Mondky- Biyior 77, T t x «  ABM 91. 

5MU 90, Rice 95. Texes Tech 99, TCU 59. 
ArkenMS97, Msiouri St LouiS95 

Tueidev- Texes 100. Houston 99 
ThursGBy Arkenses99. RicelO. Texes 

Tech 71. Beyior 91. Houston m. Texes 
ABM 73

Seturdey-Texes Tech 75, Rice 
t«uslon 79. TCU 93, Texes ABM 79. f 
71; Texes 75, ArkensM 99

This weeks ScheduN 
Tuesdey- Texes ABM gt Arkenses, 7 

p.m.; Beykr et Houston, • p.m.; Rice 1. 
Texes. 30 pm.; SMU et Texes Tech, 
7 30 p.m

Seturdey— Texes ABM et Texes Tech. 3 
pm (TV). TCU et Arkenses? X p m  e> 
Little Rock. Rice et Houston. I p m ; 
Beyior et SMU. 9 p m.

CBN M iM r rm  
W L Pet . Pts. qpp w  L Pet qap 

M cM ry 1 0 1 000 93 70 7 7 SOO 1070 K>55 
THntty 10 1 000997934 42990935
Austrf7 0 0 000 0000 5 7.417 903 90
Sl4 tkm 01 00079994 5.444 739 792 
TgrteKvi 0 1 000 70 93 013 00070192

Leo \Ab*‘s Rmutts

S o u th la n d

McAAjrry 92, EeNem Npw 71,
McAAiry 93, TerMlcn 70; Trinity 95, Le 
Tbumeeu 79;TV̂ inity 9 . Sul Rok  79; Aus 
tin 99. LeTamau 79; MkMestgm 94 
Aietln 72; Souttwoif lOI, Terlctan 72. 
Texa Lutheran 77, Teiielon 70-.

TMs WWk's Genas
Meidey -Trinity et Jw is  Orisrierv 

McAArry et Eatwn New Maxioh Sul 
Rom et Pw taxPe Stem Okie.; Texes 
Uftwran et TerHkn 

TuMdey- Thnity et LeToumeeu. Texes 
\Mbeywi et Teriekrv 

lAbOuidey -Pem Qumn et BtMin 
TtHn<ley--McAAerY et ibfdk>Sim

Mctlea e Stete 
Lemer
SWLouNiene 
Texee-Arlington 
ArkenMS Stete 
Leuisiene TecTt

Lest week's Resutts

Ail Gemes
W L 9^t 

114 733 
93 777

Sekrdey-Trinity
et sm ROM

et McAArry. Austin

4J-737 
99 499 T r a n s a c t io n s
97 417 
49 3 »

Monday-AAcNeeM 99, WAsconsin^Perk 
side 90, Taxae-Ariinglon 79. Houston Bep 
list 73.

Tuoadey—Louisieiw Tich77. North eest 
Louisiene 97; McNoMe State 99. South 
eastern Louisiene 57

Thursday—Herdin Simmons 79.
Ar

kenMS Stete 49. McNeeae State 92, Can 
tral Oklahoma 72; Southwastem Lom 
siana 79, terlheast Louisiena 79.

Saturday- Pan Americen 99. Mkerwas 
Slate 95; Lamar 92. Central Oklahoma 94

NOOTBALL
NaHaaal PaatbaR League
CLEVELAND BROWNS- Named 

Chuck Weber defensive backfield 
coach

HGCKBY
Netienet Hackty Ltegue
ST LOUIS BLUES-Acguired Ned 

Komedoski. defertsemen, from the Los 
Angeles Kings for future con 
sideretions

Werld Hockey Association
B IR M IN G H A M

BULLS—Announced that the league 
had suspended Steve Dubeno. 
defensemen, tor four games end fined 
hlmtlM

Hawk Gym, on the campus of Howard (College, will be 
the scene of two basketball ga mes tonight.

The Hawk ()ueens. 12-1 on the season and 2-0 in Western 
Junior College Athletic (in ference Action, will entertain 
the Anuuillo College Lady Badgers at 6 p.m. The visiting 
ferns sport 8-3 a nd 1-2 records.
’ That game, featuring sophomore scoring whizz Tami 
Edwards, will be followed by an 8 o’clock bout between the 
“ on-a-roU”  Hawks and the Amarillo men's team. The 
Badgers will carry an 11-6 season record and 3-2 con
ference slate into the battle.

The Preybirds, with two straight conference victories 
Ui^ed away in their shorts, will enter the contest with a 
12-7 season record and a 2-4 showing in WJCAC play.

ExacUv a year ago this week, the Hawks were riding the 
falls of 10-8 and 2-4 records . . . only Iwo losses worse than 
they are now. The Hawks then went on to win nine of their 
last 12 ballgames and capture a berth in the Region V 
Tournament.

To parallel that situation. Coach Harold Wilder feels 
that help from the bench will be of utmost importance.

“ I f you remember, Russell Sublet joined our team just 
about this time last year,”  said Wi'der, “ and he really 
gave us a boost to help us win that nine out of 12.

“ 'Iliis year we’re not getting any new players, but I feel
Joto flike the semi-slump is definitely over. A lot of the guys l^d 

nagging biinps and bruises for a time there, and con
sequently, the morale was down and we didn’t play all 
that well in crucial situations,’ ’ Wilder added.

The Hawk mentor also indicated that the squad was 
more sdid a team this year than it was last year when 
Russell joined the club.

"W e have seven guys who play most of the time now,”  
said Wilder, “ and to get that same spark that we got last 
year, we're going to have to gpt help from the guys who 
aren’t starting."

The Hawks start sophomores Russell Sublet, Big Joe 
Cooper and Eugene Williams, plus freshman Robby 
Randolph and Casey Wilder. Johnny James and Allen 
Bonds also see frequent action as sixth and seventh men.

“ Elmer Johnson and R. Q. Tolliver are looking better, 
as well.”  said Wilder. “ And to keep our winning streak 
going, we’re going to need the support of all of our guys.”

In other WJCAC action tonight. Midland is at Claren
don, NMJC traveb to Odessa, Western Texas is at South 
Plains and NMMI hosts Frank Phillips.

exhausted 
game. “ We

life,”  he said, 
after Sunday’s 
combed every hotel lobby,' 
combed every street.”

Gerber said his agency 
had been guaranteed tickets 
by a usually dependable 
agency that handles tickets 
for big sports events. He 
would not identify the 
agency.

He said several other tour 
operators also got stuck 
without tickets.

About 490 customers of one 
New York travel agency 
came all the way to New 
Orleans, received no tickets, 
and had to watch Sutxlay’s 
game on their motel 
television sets.

Coach Fred Pancoast 
announced Saturday that 
McCullers will succeed Tom 
Goode, who joined the 
coaching staff at the 
University at Mississippi.

“ Charlie played for me at 
the University of Tampa and 
I have been extremely proud 
of his coaching career,”  
Pancoast said. “ He has 
great knowledge of the gam« 
and has shown outstanding 
leadership.”

McCullers was backfield 
coach at Ole Miss from 1974 
to 1976 and offensive coor
dinator at Kansas from 1967 
to 1973.

DISTRIBUTORSHIP
WILL NOT INTERFERE WITH FRESENT EMPLOYMENT 

_  NO SELLING REQUIRED
W« sreselectiiig tfNtribuMrs Mr fa ti moving groBudi in Big Spring and 
surrounding countMs. Tlioso products puMiciiod in nttrspiptrs, TV. 
mogoiinoSf tfc.
Twonty yoor oM company will ploco products in grocory, doportmtnt, 

supor morkofs. gift shops, otc. Distributor will sorvico thoso 
moitti **** wwithly, roqvirlng opproximotoly 29 hours sparo tima par

CPA roports %n.m  and up possibit profit par day. Figurt tha tncoma you 
^ i r a  par month. Each location raguiros $212.99 invastmant. You may 

^  locations. Company socuros locations and installs
products Mr you.
This is o banaftda olMr and if you ora not sincort about owning your own 
bu vn a^  Of da not moat tha abavt financial roguiromants. lot's not wasta 
aach afhor's tima.

FOR PERSONAL CONFIDENTIAL INTERVIEW. CALL 
Mr. Oukt Moora, San AngaM. 915-955-9151 

Today thru Wtdnasday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
S.E.I.< CUMMINO. G A .IN E AR  ATLANTA)

Hawks and queens 
entertain Amarillo

t  NEW OPPORTUNITY I
a  Due to ghiwing market and demand. Dallas based -g 
4i company Is seeking a local indhrMual who is Interested a  
a  in the poBsibllity of making $56.«60 plus per year in Big a  
a  Spring. Investment teenred by inventory, equipment a  
a  and a strong radio and newspaper advertising cam- a  
a  pnign. Let na tbow yon one of onr newest operatloni. a  
a  We realize there Is little information in this ad, bnt a  
a  what we have to offer cannot be explained in a few a  
a  almide words. If you are aerhnia abmt owning your a  
a  awu bmlnesa and can invest $15,6M, call Tom Miller at a  
a  214-681-6431 for deUils or write P.O. B«x 31801, Dallaa, a  
a  Texas 75231. a
y a a a a a v a v v v a a a v a a a a a a v a v v

G o i w  N E V U S  
O N ’7 8  P R IC E S

PICK YOUR SIZE-PICK YOUR PRICE
Goodyear

retreads
Regular Rib-Type 

Treads

SIZES: 6.50-13, 6.50-14, 5.60-15

»16 t18
A7S-13 7.75-14 
C7S14 125-14 
07S-14

£79-14 G79-1S 
F79-U H7B15 
679-14 J79-15 
H7I-14 L7915

Blackwallt. plus 39r to 564 F E T par lira No trade rraaded 
WHITEWALLS JUST $2 50 MOflE PER TIRE

P o lyM ter Cord Body a Smooth Ride

5.99-15 9r A79-13 Wicfcuall. pitis 
$1.91 or $1.94 F.ETifidptd tire 
WHITEWALLS ONIY 
12.90 TO S3 50 liOIIE PCI THE.

9MnMll
Sltt

OUR
PRICE

PMl
F.E.T. m 9 
•MUM

B79-13 9a.i9 91 72
E79-14 $99.99 S2 03
F79-14 $99.19 S2 26
079-14 $9$.H 92 42
F79-15 $99.99 92 37
079-15 999.99 92 45
H79-15 999.99 92 65

Two Sturdy Rberglass Belts

A7l-13«*hit9well, plus SI 10 F.E .T ted
9ld tirt

WhKtvM
Sltt

OUR
PRICE

PMi
r.E.T. aaO 
' oMUrt

£79-14 933-M %2 26
F79-14 934.09 S2 42
G78-14 IM-W . K S i .
H79-14 931.00 52 90
079-15 937.90 S2 65
H79-15 939 00 S2 99
L79-15 942.00 S3 12

Gas-Saving Radial Construction

NEW CAR
ail79-n WHITEWALL, 
pint $1.99 F.E.T. and 
OW tirt AODITKMAl SIZES 
LOW PRICED TOO

WhtttMH
Sin

OUR
PRICE

Pin F.E.T. 
and aid
Un

ER79-14 m . io $2 40
QR79-15 IB9.90 $2 75
HR79-15 STS.Oi $3 03
LR7I-15 $70.00 $3 34

GO O D  VALUES ON  NO-HASSLE SERVICE
LUBE & OIL CHANGE B T lIGNMENT SPECIAL g  engiNE TUNE UP

UP TO S QUARTS. MAJOR 
BRAND 10/30 GRADE OIL

•  Complete c h a s s is  lu b r ic a t io n  
and o il chan ge  •  H e lps  protect 
parts — ensures smooth, quiet per
form ance •  In c lu d e s  light trucks 
A  mm A  A  * Please phone lo r 

appointment.

JustSay'Chargelt'

IMPROVES TIRE MILEAGE, 
HANDLING, AND CONTROL 

•  Inspect and ro ta la  a ll 4 tires •  Adjust 
caster, camber, & toe-in to manufactur
ers specifications •  In s p e c t s te e rin g  
and su sp e n s io n  components •  Road 

test car •  E x c lu d e s  
A Q  front-wheel drive cars. 

9  I  4 0 0  Psrtt If n««4«t
M«t U.S. I  Utiw N rtir ur> 
(SiataSku oa iMlM)

SAVES GAS, GIVES FAST 
STARTS IN ANY WEATHER

• ClKtroriic tol'M. sUrtiiw. and cliarilai tysttm 
tnji,tis • Intall nao painlt, plu|s, caadtnset
Sat amii iixt tiau tniiiw ta tpacifkatiaa, • Adiust 
carSwretar tar fati Kanaray a Can aitti ait can- 
aitwahu ST awe a Inciuaas Datawi. VW. Toyala. 
and ilfat trace.

$ 3 0 ^  $ 4 0 ^VA/acyi. vA/ecyi. ^ V lc y i6cyi. Icyi
Ftica iaciadt, patt, and laSat 
S4 M« lot tMctrpnic l|iHtWi

Uu any pf theta 7 other ways to buy: Out Own Cuitomar Cridit hian • Matter 
Charid a BanliAmtrictrd a Amarican Eiprai, Card a Carta Sianche 
a DInen Club • Cadi

See Tour indapandani Datiar For HI, Prici and Credit Tana, 
Frieat At Shown At Goodyear Stralea Slorai In All Comma.I niliat Served By Thit Nawtpaptr. Sarvicat Not Available

j Bvai ‘ a : *1 Starred locaflent. /

WYEAR

Tire Headquarters Par Howard County

408 RAYMOND HATTENBACH PHONE
RUNNELS MANAGER 267-6337

I

i
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Tlie shortest 
distance between 
buyer and seller 

is a line in 
the Want .Ads.

For
CUSSIFIED

Call 263-7331

Housm  lor Sale FvSale

103PERMIAN BDLG.— 263-4663 

JEFF & SUE BROWN — BROKERS —MLS

Connie Uarrison 
La Rue Lovelace 
Virginia Turner 
Sue Brown

263-28S8
263-6958
263-2198
267-6230

Martha Cohorn 263-6997 
Lee Hans 267-6019
O.T. Brewster Conunorciai 
Jeff Brown SRA, GRI

1150.000
ParkhUI Location. This lovely 2-story home, as modem 
as tomorrow, with everything at fingertips. Impo^ible 
to describe this beauty with all custom designed 
rooms, intricate electrical system, carefree terazzo 
floors, elegant master suite with his and her offices. 
6000 sq. ft. on beautiful lot, completely landscaped. 
Owner says make reasonable offer, is ready to sell. 

$89,000
Silver Heels is the address of this handsome country 
estate. A rustic redwood and brick home nestled on 20 
acres, a real jewel for family living. Two beautiful 
living areas, one formal, and a large game room that 
leads to swim. pool. Lovely master suite. Tremendous 
storage thru-out house. Must see to appreciate value. 

I47.W0
Beautiful Western Hills. See this good-looking 2100-1- 
sq. ft. home. Has 4 big bedrooms, 2 baths. It also has a 
large formal liv. and dining rm. Spacious master 
bedrm. with adjoining sitting rm. Very unique 
arrangement. Huge lot with 2 storage buildings.

J45,000
________________  er farm home and barn. High
way frontage. All fenced.

$35,000
Popular address in College Pork- This 3 bedrm., 2 bth, 
brick home is in excellent condition. The owners have 
given a lot of tender loving care to this meticulous 
home, both inside and out. Very nice large liv. rm., din. 
areas that adjoin custom kitchen. Quality carpet 
throughout. Beautifully built home in one of the best 
neighborhoods.

$35,000
Bldg. Site on Rockhouse Rd. On 8 acres, already fen- 
ced7on city water and electricity, but out in country. A 
new bam, 150’, out of concrete block, has 8 stalls for 
horses, feel room and tack room. Ideal for family that 
needs space.

' $20,400
Attractive Brick Home. 3large bdrms., paneled dining 
and kitchen, enc. garage, fncd. yd. Price reduced for 
quick sale.

J IM M
FHA Appraisal ready oirSljedrm  brick home. Large 
Hv. rm , dining and den. All carpeted, fenced yard. 

$18.500
Corner Lot 2 beck-oom, den, carpeted liv. rm. Covered 
patio. Nice kitchen. Elxtra storage. Owner will carry 
papers.

$18,200
Extra Clean 2 bedroom home; Asbestos siding, large 
living room and kitchen. All carpeted. Beautiful yard. 

I17.200
Will pig you in this spacious 3 bedroom, 1 bath, large 

noiTiden home. Handy workshop, screened porch and extra 
storage. Fenced back yard.

$17,(100
Is not too high for this nice 3 bedroom brick home with 
refrig. air. Large liv. room; kitchen has built-ins with 
nice birch cabinets. On a corner lot with tile fenced 
back yard.

$16,500
Will buy you a cozy home with a fireplace in the den. 
Living a i^ ,  2 bedrooms and 1 bath.

$16,000
Will purchase this large roomy home. It has 4 
bedrooms and 14 baths. Living room and dining room, 
carpet and refrig. air. Comer lot, fenced, and carport. 

$16,000
College Park Estete. 3 bdrm. 1 ba. home w-single 
garage, patio and storage bldg. Walking distance to 
Moss Elem. School. Call for appointment to see.

$I6.0W
Now is The Time to Buy. Prices are sure to go up, so 
don't delay, buy today. 3 bedrm. l bath in Subiu'ban 
Heights. New carpet in liv. rm. and hall, single car
port, fenced.

$15,000
Avion Village. Neat 3 bedrm. 1 bath home, single gar., 
barbecue ^ ill,  stg. bldg. Central heat, evap. cool. Will 
sellF.H.A.

$11,300
Anyone Can Pay Rent. Put your money to work and 
stop giving it to someone who is using it as a tax 
shdter. Own your own home and deduct the Interest on 
your income tax. 2 bedrm l bath. Seller says make 
offer belowappraisal.

$10,500
A Good Place to Start. 1*0 st<stop paying rent! 3 bedrm. 1 
ba. on Mesa St. Vacant, ready for occupancy.

$I0,M0
Central Area. A large 2 bedroom frame home with 1 
bath. Nice living area with dining room. Can be a good 
first home, or nice rental property.

$ 10,000
Johnson ^reet. A nice frame home in a good central 
location. Has 3 full bedrm., living room, dining and 
kitchen. Owner will carry loan on this one with a good 
down payment.

$10,000
North West Location. Good rental property, 2 bedrm., 1 
bath stucco home. Has a nice size living room and 
kitchen.

COMMERCIAL
$$.060

Commercial Business, inventory only, for sale on 
Gregg! C!aU us for details.

$9,800
Rwal Beauty Center on Wasson Rd. 2 vanities, 4 wet 
stations, 8 hair dryers w-other equipment and supplies. 
Business is completely equipped.

$22,500
BuskiesB bWK. Large Lot. On Scurry. A real in
vestment opportunity. Call our commercial man.

F.H.A.— HUD Homes 
$35,900 — 2314 Brent — F.H.A. will at^cept cash only on 
this property. Buyer must arrange own financing. 2 
story brk. home.
$25,500 — 1906 Morrison — $800. down plus prepaids. 3 
bdrm. 2 ba. w-sep. den, circle drive in front. Good 
condition.
$18,900 — 3707 Calvin — $600. down plus prepaids. 3 
bedrm. 1 ba. brk. sngl. carport.
$13,800 — 1203 Mulberry — $450. down plus prepaids. 3 
bedrm. 1 ba. frame home w-sep. dining.
$13,800 — 1603 Owens — $450. down plus prepaids. 2 
bedrm. 1 ba. home.
$13,500 — 4207 Muir — $450. down plus prepaids. 3 
be(lrm. 1 ba. nice carpet, freshly painted, neat and 
clean.

Ha I Far Sale A-Z iFarSale A-2 i For Sale A-2 Honaea For Sate A-2

REEDER
O URSAUilE  

TO
GIMPUS REVIEW 1978

5 0 6  [ .  4 t t 1 6 7 -1 2 6 6
*  LIGHT UP YOUR LIFE — Make thr 
^  whole family happy w. this hoxariaua 3 
m bdrm. 3 bth. brick Just loaded w. extras.
*  SpacioHS liviag-diBiag comb, is ideal 
P  for enterUiniag. sep. paaeled den w. 
te long-burning frpice. Country kit. w. all 
^  Mt.-itas A breakfast rm., office, well 
W landscaped. 66’s. First time offered so 
te don't fool around.
^  MOVE ON — up to ParkhUI A a 
P distilKtively unique home in perfect 
P  condition. Plush shag crpL is aU new. 
^  freshly painted A papered w. tender 
V loving care. Space galore la liv-diBiag 
P  comb, huge paneled den. cozy kit 2 
w pretty bdrms, 2 ceramic baths, uUlity. 
'  Well manicured lawn w. 17 trees <3 
P mature pecans) Beautiful! Inside A 
A Out $35,666.
'  ITS SO EASY — to fall in love with this 9 4 bdrm. 2 bth. brick on Vicky Street. 
^ well designed with split bdrm arrg. 
^ Giant family rm with wood-burning 
F fireplace, roomy kitchen with all built- 
I  ins. 2 car garage. Special buv. Onlv 
I  $56,666.
'  LUCKENBACH TEXAS — Nes er had a 
I  buy like this preUy home at 1166 Lloyd 
I  Street. 3 bdrms with separate paneled 
'  den. fresh shag crpt. new paint inside 
w and out. Garage A fence. It's a cream 
h puff for oulv $15,066.
'  NEW KID IN TOWN — Just listed Uiis 
'  winner on East Side with room to spa re.
J Charming. weU bit older home with 3 
I big iMh-ms. 2 ceramic baths, huge 
'  family room, country kit with room for 
 ̂breakfast table, garage, tile fence. Ref.

> air. CeuL brat $36,600.
A WINNER??? — WelL not yeL but this 

*3 bdr. 2 bath could win wWb a Uttle 
) T.I..C. Why pay for someone else's 
decor? Do you own and sa«e — Onlv 
$13,666.

WE'VE ONLY JUST BEGUN — This 
custom executive home ou Stonehaven. 
So you can still choose carpet and 
sppliance colors. Many extras, such as 
luxnriaas master suite w. office. 3 big 
bdrms. 2 weU appointed baths, family 
room with cathedral ceiling, fireplace 
and book sbehres. formal diniag. A 
truly beautiful home! 168.666. Highland 
South, of course.
R.A1SE THE CURTAIN on value. 3 
rentals in one choice package. Only 
$11,660 Intel.
THE YELLOW BRICK ROAD leads to 
large rooms in this Park HiU beauty. 3 
bedrooms, separate dining, big kiteben. 
double garage. Private sIreeL $26,666. 
DANCE YOUR WAY into the huge 
living area of this country hideaway. 3- 
2. double carport, ref. air. w-b 
nreplare. elegant cabinets, built-in 
kitchen. .All brick on acre.
THE CHORUS LINE forms on the right 
for those choice commercial lots at W. 
3rd and .Abrams. 3 together for only 
$9,500.
CT-'RT.AIN C.ALL — Don't miss this 
roomy 3-1'i  with carpeted den. Owner 
will paint outside. Good carpet Owner 
eager $17,606.
SUPER STAR describes this 3 bedroom 
in Forsan school district. Ref. air and 
new siding make this especially 
desirable. Separate 3 room apartment 
included in the price of $35,606.
BLUE SKIES are more impressive 
from this lovely 16 acres North of City. 
Secluded and peacefni sniroundings for 
this 3 bedroom brick home. $36's.
HIT OF THE SHOW — a darling 3 
bedroom brick with ref. air, fireplace, 
garage. Lots of curb appeal and in 
excellent location. Believe it or not. M's 
ander $36,666!

Rnodor p ro u d ly  so lu tn s SHI 
Bradiny and tho Big Spring  
Stnnr Band on th n ir  11th  

anrrual production of Cam pus 
Rnvlnw . Don't m iss Itl

COUNTRY IS — A solid. 3 bdr. 2 bath 
brick home nestled on 4 acres away 
from the busy CHy yet close enough for 
shopping A bminess. Good well water, 
many trees, fence and cross fenced, 
coastal bermuda on 2 irrigaled acres. 
Sep. 2 bdrm. bouse iacludrd-ideal for 
mother-in-law or older children. Just 
$48,566.

I WEST SIDE STORY — Perfect 
I building site, away from traffic and 

noise, almost H acre on paved street 
I with all ntiUties. Just $2,566 toteL 
I ANNIE'SSONG — NotinColarado. bat 

Coronado Hills. One of the last beantMnl 
* lots available ou quiet cul de Sac. Let 
I your special dream start here. $6,666.

OVER THE RAINBOW — Nat quMe.
' but your dreams will came true when 
I you see this beautiful home in Worth 
. Peeler. 3 bdrms (conid be 4) 3 bths, 

formal living, dining, giant den wMh 
I sep. fireplace, 2 car gar, plus boat 
I house A work room. Beautiful grounds 

with patio, and matare trees. A fpeat 
) buy at $75,666.
I SUMMERTIME — or Winter, you'O be 

comfy cozy in this solid brick in 
' Washington Place. 2 bdrms. IW bths.
I big family room, extra large kitchen, 
sep-utility, garage and storage. Mahne 
orchard and good garden spot. Just 
$26,666.
HERE YOU COME AGAIN — Looking 
for a pretty Kentwood home. This time 
we can fill the biU. TWs 3 bdr. 2 bth on 
Cindy is in great condMion wMh steg 
carp^  ML in oven and range, large 
dining area in well designed kitchen, 
garage, fence. $29,566. EuuMv buv. 
THERE SHOULD BE CLOWNS — to 
laugh at the ridiculonsly low price on 
this roomy 3 bdrm. home, fully car
peted, sliding glass door opens to patio 
and fenced yard. Ideal starter home, 
near College Park. FHA appraised 
$14,566. but owner will deal so make 
offer. Good Investment.
SOUTH GREGG WINNER — Choice 
commercial lot, prime location. A steal 
at $46,666. Hurry!

BiU Estes. Broker...... . .2n-«2i6
Ula Estes, Broker......... 287-B8S7

Jane! Da vis....

FOR A SONG you conM move into this 
bouse. l^ocaM on Snyder Hwy. 3 
bedroom total electric borne. 3 fenced 
acres— below 26 thousand. 
OUTSTA.NDING PERFORMANCE On 
extra large lote in Western HiUs. 3 
bedroom. 2S both brick wHh new 
beating and cooling, double garage, lots 
of extras w.b. fireplace in spacioaeden. 
YOUR TICKET to relaxation and en
joyment Lake Cabin on Colorado CHy 
Lake. Completely fundsbed. water 
front — Make offer.
SHOW STOPPER — 27 acres — Urge 
almost new brick borne. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath. 2 good weU. ref. air A cent beat 
LAND SAKES yon ought to see this 
property — 26-1- acres, 2 wells, set up 
far mobile. Under 16 thousand.
HOT NUMBER — Thrivii« business on 
Gregg St..Also includes 2 bouses — 
Choice location.
CURTAIN CALLS are numerous for 
this Park HUI Charmer. 3 bedroom. 2 
bath. ref. air. detached garage. 
Ben ntifni patio.
CROWD PLEASER — Large 
warehouse in prime commercial 
location. CaU ns to see this one today! 
TWO ON THE AISI£ can handte this 
going cycle shop U  mmt-wanted 
location. Purchase inventory, ports, 
good wilt tools. Be an the edge of the 
actioo.
BIG HIT Over 1866 sq. R. living space te 
nice older borne for only $12,666. 
CtMJNTRY ROADS lead to this neat 2 
bedroom wMh pretty carpet and 
pnneUng U  Sand Springs. Meal “first" 
home, ofperfect for retired couple. Just 
$K966TotaL
THE MUSIC MAN wonM strike up the 
hand if he saw this comfy oMer home 
wHh those Urge rooms. Two bedrooms, 
big Hving room, good kitchen with lots 
of Stonge. Only $16,666.
OLD DAYS AND CHILDREN and the 
whole famUy could enjoy life on thto 3 
acre bniMi^ site on Val Verde Rd. U  
Sand Springs. Good garden spot 
$15,566.

P a t t i H o rto n  
_____2 8 7 -2 65 6

.283-2742

M USICAL
iN s rn u M C N rs  

Sir — s*o
Cibecii ifhfwivh 68k 

ftif tpnihw

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring results

•■all 263 7331

. 707 14It.

HOMO, taw boM. rtfrioarolad air built 
too. wttb Wicaa rawtal a, an l i s a l i

an  two badrowii tiau n . and taw at 
ftcioncT apartiuawts. Ibrao aaragn

ssMlsiarzsnaio.

P v t T M r T M b  A w « y l  Ne«d
yardwork or gardening? Check 
the Who's Who for Service 
Directery U  the
Big Spring Herald 
CUssified Section.^^'

•YOWNBK
•AWar •  Tbrw If. MrnMa
■w. rm^ 4m •  Wl. Fatly 

m. f i. tM m  ATM. f r a i s r

fHi itrw  kMAtr tmM wtm 9k 
Up M b. pvMp. d ty  wu9f *
C«M»TV.CAM9n-S>n.

TOWN A COUNTRY 
.SHOPPING CENTER

LA  CASA O S A L T V .....................ISS-I1M
K A V M O O O U ...............................M M SI4
JIM M IE  D O A N ...........................ItJ-IM S
D E L  A U S T IN ......................M .I471
L A B E V  P IC K ...............................M *-7*l*i

HOU666 For SaU A-2 HouEmForlhle A-2

044̂  9i
R E A L T O R

COLONIAL CHARMER:
Antattcallv placao io a rta  a l Nvaly 
baoM*. Tbta 1 ttary brick laatara* Tbr- 
1 balb, la n a a l Nvins, lam lly roam, S I 
K itcb a a , la ro a  cavaraO  paUa 0  
L a u lm botkybi v — S750W.
TREAT YOURSELF
la  Iba privacy al Ibis laxury hema. 4 If  
baOraamf 1 balbs 4- baM m tal, dan W- 
Nraoiaca and larinal Hvlaf. Cant bant 
A a ir. pbnb carpat. and Kit aiiHi a p  
paai. Laroa twim mlno paai m akas Ib ii

ROLUNG HILLS
A fTM t vbw  froni Mkw 0o«rwAv of ttii4 
I  br 1 •  Aricli comAloto with •  I kttr 
mm. firoAloco A #Mo forofo- Poiicttf 
yar#« Ikorot
BACHELOR’S PAD OR
N E W L Y W E D ’S
HIDEAWAY
UikfM*' fotollv tfifforont W  bodroom 
locAtod in Silvor Hoolo. SkylibliHp 
larfo  liv iiif  room with firobiaco and 
laff at ana tad . A ll aow bHilt-insr this 
w eaH est lea#.
ECONOMY COUNTRY
Mtiao foataras 3 br. 1 b  with I f  livin f  
A diainfr  b I kit. 3k Aero. Has coat 
hoat A a ir . larfo  b^io.
WANT A BIG KITCHEN?
Saaio iMcky lady will lavo tho cabinot 
saaca. la r f t  doa. two bodrooms 
locatod oa larfo  lot. Ovor IM i sq. tt. 
lor«154M.
LARGE FAMILY
Will lovo this laiK  bodraam. bath aad 
Ogtho. Paaoiod doa. aico foncod 
backyard. Claoa ta W ashiaftoa P laca  
ichaai. Larqo cavorod patio.
NEAR SHOPPING
Nowly rodocoratod 3 br homo W-piush 
carpot, coal oir. parapo A foacod yard. 
Jvst ripM far sa ia ll fam ily.
T A S T E F U L L Y
DECORATED
Odorobio 3 bodrosm, 1 bath, parapo. 
co atra l hoat aad a ir .  Carpotad  
Ihroophoat, saaio lacky fomlly will 
loot this ebarmor.
HERE IT IS
A 3 b r haaio with paaoiod doa. coat 
hoat A a ir . fm o d  yard. bAQ A yard
bto. LatM  rmm far tho moaoy. llS .S it .
TAKE ADVANTAGE
Of this bay. A 3 br 3 aiabiio homo with 
doa. iar$a Uviap. b I K it. form diniap. 
Pricod holow markot. Its a  dowblt

IF YOU CAN’T
had tho homo yoa waaf. why aat 
hkdidr Caiao by aad soo aar Haor plaas 
aad discass pricos. Wo havo baild iaf

421 HILLSIDE
3 btdraom. 3 bath, fully car- 
potod, rsfriporatod cooHap. 
coatra l hoa l. u tility , la rp a  
toiKod yard with patio. $33.aai.

b y  AppolataiBat Oaty.

IT 'S  P R E T T Y  It'S  worth tho prico 
S37J00 H w porm s— 3bd <couidbo4). 3 
bth. don. s d in  rm . boaut shdy bkyd 
Patio  AM b rick  A w dshinp los. R o fa ir  
C H W alk to grado sch . bus s a rv k o  to 
J r  A Sr Hi Nova Doan 3*3 3430

LARGE THREE bodroom. two bath, 
brkk homa in Sand Springs Lota of 
storago, tilo fonco. fruit and nut troot. 
City utilitios plus wator woM S34.000. 
Phono 3f3 5304

Office, llQ l Scurry C E R T IP Ib O
A P P R A IS A LS

KMnrteRowUnd......... 3-2571
Rufus RowUnd, GRI . .3-9321 
Dorothy Derr Jones . > .7-1384
Melba Jackson...........3-3829

THINKING OF SELLING?? WE h AVE  BUVERS 
W A m N G !! FREE CERTIFIED APPRAISAL IF  
YOULISTWITHUS.
PRES'nGIOUS WASHINGTON PLACE — 3 BR. tVk 
bath, 2 car garage, carport, bomb shelter, circle drive, 
beautlhilyard, $31,000.
SPACIOUS — Large 4 br, 2 bath, 20x22 paneled den, 
wo4)d burning fireplace, central heat and air, double 
carport, owner, approx. 2300 sq. ft., $45,000.
3 BR, 2 BATHS, brick, lots cabinete, workshop or 
hobby room, 16x20, carpet, central heat, $32,000. 
FORMAL LIV, den-fireplace. Urge kitchen, 2 br, 
garage, lots cabinets. $22,500, large trees, fenced, 
extra storage.
VA-FHA Appraised, 3 br, carpeted, carport. $15,750.
2 BR, UV-DEN, carporL carpet, $13,500.
2 BR. LARGE KITCHEN, garage. $12,500, fenced. 
NEAR COLLEGE — 3-2 bath, nice fenced yard, car
port. kitchen, $15,800.
LAKE COLORADO CITY, water front, bungalow, fish 
arama dock, $20,000.
PARKHILL. 2 br, fenced, carpeL storm windows and 
doors, enclosed patio $21,000.

u
cD O N A l D R F A IT T '" ' ' " ' " ' • " o

t.l I H ii i i i i .  K

iiu\n E T E Z rn i'y r  ’

t

A DWIMOUNO OPPORTUNITY FHA exquirad homas from Wabb AFb 
tronsfaraas —  will soon ba gona. Up to dot# listings, locotions. pricas 
avail from our aipariancad parsonnal. Pricas l^ v a  rongad from 
$3,900.00 to ovor $40,000, A locotions in most ivKoods A country sitas 
too. Soma littia os $200. down. j f
■lONT IN  THi MART o f prastigious CoMaga Pork naor collaga.  ̂ | 
shopping, churchas k Hoo I. Big, big dan. mossiva firaploca, formal liv 
rm. dining rm. ovarsira dbl gar., traas. potia  Lo $40's.
CtTT*COUNHY oil tha odt^ntogas of both Maw listirrg — spacious 2  ̂
bdr, I bth dbl corport — right ot adga o f city. Ovar 1 ocra-graot for kids- *  ̂
horsas. i I
COLO W IA T M R  PROUJJMST not in this brick, modarn 3 br 1̂  ̂ bth, \ ) 
cozy control haot-oir to kaap your fomify comfortobia in oil saosons  ̂ | 
Ekcallant. sacludad S-E n. hood with c lo iad  and itraat. Cvpat, goroga, 
fancad $24,000. $450 dwn plus d o  with now loon.
COAHOMA SCHOOL Parfact homo for family naading spoca,  ̂  ̂
badrooms, oaaoga  A dbl goroga, wtr wall, city wtr A o ploca for horsas * * 
5 br 3 bth brick, $X 's. i >
UNOtR ilOuOO par sq. ft. —  on obsoluta borgoiri Pratty, procticoi j \ 
duplax, naorly 1700 iq. ft. Tip top condition. Could ba 4 br. 2 bth with 
chongas. $15,000. Good location.

91A,S003 br 1V̂  bth, goroga, potio. fanca-baoutiful kitchan Watch your 
young childran wolk to Morey School. $350 dwn A d o  costs with naw  ̂  ̂
loon. i t
A C R tA O l 30 oaa  trocts FM 700 frontoga — $850 par ocra. Also 1 or n  
3ocras wotar — M dw oy orao $3,660.
COMAANK l A i  1 Otlica Bldg. $30's. 3 Baouty Shop $6.7Sa  ̂ ^

P e lH V M w h e l l  3A7-A7BB iM L o A g  S A B -M 1 A  < >
lllo w  I n a R  3A T-7A M  AwiNe Ceewey BAT-tSA A . .
MacAMCe r la s  3 A M 4 S S  0  ard aa  M yrM  RBB-4RB4 ^

BY OWNER 1400 Stadium, two 
oadroom, dan. garaga, big fancad back 
yard Call 347 33lt attar 5 m

BY OWNER Sand Sprir>gs. Thrat 
badroom, two batb, brick homa 
Catbadral cailing* Iti living room and 
dan plus firaplact, ratrigaratad air 
and haat, traas, fancad yard, storaga 
Shad, ptayhousa S33.SOO Call Jt3 SS3I

FOR SALE by oamar 3 badroom 
brick on Purdua Naw carpat ar$d 
drapas Larga backyard, gas grill, m « 
fanca Mid 30's call 343 77?g attar 4 00 
p.m.

Cannon
Miller 263-3689

■  ^ R E A  O I N I E  f f l  f c r ; : :1 ^  m g g g  1 ■KoletaCarlile 263-2588
Medley, Broker

1 ̂  ̂ ^Bl-6verne Gary, Broker

267-8296 1512 Scu rry  267-1032 

TAKE A LOOK AT THE FUTURE: INVEST NOWI
•3J300 THE EASY UFEt lond, apQC Bf»ck homo in picturaagup o raa  3331 sq. ft. 

o f lovaiy living orao, 4 bdrm, 3Vd both, with cothadirol catlings. 10 ocros 
(10 odd oaas con ba bought for $13,000) Thro# good wotar walls.

lU V IB H a W t

BEjDOO FABULOUS floor plan in this o il but naw homa. Excaliant locotion. 
Formal dimng, huga Ivg orao. Sap. brack orao. A^star bdrm w-satting 
room Dbl goroga.

WORTH
PH U R A D O N .

MAOb ■ l«K t»EV horn* on V, atrU. 3 M  ?  tfVi IrlcK Mony nic'o fboluVbt. 36x42 
eoncroio houM bncloMi pool t  bqulp. Plu» ploy orbo Coahoma or Big 
Spring Schooit.

MONTH 
OF TOWN

0 S 6 0 0 ESCAFE to tha country. 10 ocras o f baouty. Two both Mobila homa 
furnishad, w-good wotar, fancas, born w-faad stg. dbl. carport, stg. 
bldg. Mustsaatooppraciatal

eO N O M O B A

■O AD

6 7 3 0 0 SUPER INVESTMENT proparty. Sarvica Station Bldg, all aquip. 8 stock. 
Good locotion. Estoblishad businass.

6 8 3 0 6 FINISH this Wash. Placa homa A hava 2480 sq. ft. living orao, 3 bdrm, 
Ivg orao, dan, 8 bit. in kitchan. Can. haot $ raf. ok. Goma rm B 1 both to 
bacomplatad.

1106
M T.V IBN O N

6 6 3 6 0 CONVENIENT homa across ttraal from Coohomo schools. You'll leva 
this floor pbn w-split badrm orrrvgmnt. Bit B roomy, 3 b(km IVa bth, 
form Ivg, comfy dan, braof. orao. Cornar lot.

CO AH O M A

1G,GOO RURAL RARITY —  Spacious homa w morry axtros. Approx. 1000 sq. ft. 
Ivg orao in 3 bdrm, formol Ivg rm, Iga kit dinirig w-bit In ovan ronga B 
dishwoshar. Roomy dan w-woodburning frpl.

B A N D IM U m t

M 3 6 6 NEAT-AS-A-PIN ondottroctiva homa with naw cantral haot unit. 3 bdrm 
w-dan,Stga. b ld^ nawfarK#. n 0 4 B A B M t

1 S J M HUGE mostar badrm in th is3bdrfi homa, nicakitchan, Corport. 1 1 1 S M U I3 M Y

1 6 3 6 6 BUDGET-MINDED? Chock this frash t  pratty 2 bdrm w-naw ponoling in 
bth, 8 r>aw floor covaring in kit A bth. Flaxlblafinoncing.Convar>iant to 
shopping cantar

1B10 D O N U T

I6 J 6 6 HE^'S A  BUYI 3 bdrm, huga Ivg rm. Corport tocotad in bock. Cornar lot, 
Iviy fancadydj 1106M ULBM 8T

1 6 3 6 6 DOLL HOUSE 2 bdrm w-big kitchan. N lcoly fancadyd w-traas. U 1 4 C A N A R V
ALREADY APFRAISEDI Nawly pointed Insida A out. Naw cpt in Ivg rm 2 
bdrm stuccq Nica bcotien. 1602 M A IN

0 3 6 6 CORNER LOT 50x190 w-smoll stucca bldg, sultobla for commarciol or 
rasidanca. Only $400down Agwnar w ill corry popars.

1013 JOHNBON

GeB M GREAT RENTALI Cut# 2 bdrm Stucco on wast sida. nica kitchan cobinats, 
Ayord. 1606 (H A N

4 3 6 0 MAKE OFFER on 2 bdrm w-olum siding. t IO N W I IT H

f t f \ YOU NAME THE PRICE on this froma homa ondramodal. — i r n a in n w a

ACREAGE
1 3 6 6 Buy orta ocra or 10 ocras. O oodbldg. sltatfor homa or Industry. m m w a v u d .

1.166 1 ocra tracts Sond Springs Raatrictad. V A L V M 6
4 3 6 6 4'/k ocra trocts. v A L v n e a

6 6 3 6 6 20 oo a t, Ivg  bldg. tlW. Good w ou r wall. Mpilc lonli, mobila homa 
hook up^. Slobla, crib 1 M  bWo- 6oaw. vlaw. 1 0 6 0  w .

6 7 3 6 6 5B.33 oaa t, PotBoRv In cu kKra I o n AMDnfW6MMnr,

W l l a t  HUD H O M M  C 8 U  U t  TOO N6W  • O O U l im  AND LOW 
OO nm  6ATNMNT M F O O iiA T IO N .

1 T

Hour—  for I

CHICK OUR Of 
HOUSES EO 
GOVERNMENT 
' Clafa Pika 
AAary P. Vauglia 
•.H.Bansan

Appraa. 9 aerts  
watar walls.
4115 M U IR -
Extra  daan 9 k 
haafj raf. a ir. 
asaamaloaa.
703 ANNA —
3 bdrm. catitral 
catlar.
8JMI0:207E.: 
Good rwMpropw 
din raamt. Fm c4
1203 MESA:
3 bdrm brick. E>
Ldttb lflorbab.
1106R1DGEI
3 bdrm with stc 
young or ratirad <

SHA

3 par cant down <
3707 Calvin  
4307 AAuir
T R I- L E V E L  — 
w aU.Sacras fan< 
1 BD R M  »  Dug 
acraw  P r H-Sch,
P A S T U R E  ~ k $ :  
fair affars consid
39 A C R E ^ T ra c  
Tax-Vats cansidc 
M A C R ES  — Ra 
m ilts aut. 919.504 
LOTS -  Coi 
cattarad. raasor

C L IP P T E A O U E  
JA C K  S H A P P R I 
L O L A S H R P P A 4

P ram  Hausas «a i 
T ra iia rs . CNack T  
C lassitiadAds.

V

DISC

T)em
USED

1974 AMC MA 
pow tr staaring 
AM  radio, ru 
v in y l roal, 19.94 
L IS T  P R IC E  
D ISCO UN T P R
1974 VOLKSWA 
wagon, aat«
haatar. pratty 
miias, a rta iga  
LIST PRICE 
DISCOUNT PR

1974 AMC GRI 
automatic, pav 
brakas. radia ai 
LIST PRICE 
DISCOUNT PR

1974 VOLKS 
Station Waga 
factory air, tinti 
rack. 49.999 mill 
LIST PRICE 
DISCOUNT PR

1974 FORD PIN 
cyhndar, avta 
radio.
LIST PRICE 
DISCOUNT PR

1974 CHEV HO\ 
Staaring and br. 
gold whtta vMyi 
LIST PRICE 
DISCOUNT PRI

1973 PLYMOi 
Slant 4. auti 
haatar, 11,999 m
LIST PRICE 
DISCOUNT PRi 
1973 “ P L Y m^  
PURY, 4-dOOr, 
and brakas, i 
brawn, baiga tag 
LIST PRICE 
DISCOUNT PRI
1971 PLY M  
PURY. 4-daar. 
air, automatic, 
pawtr brakas,
tiros.
LIST PRICE 
DISCOUNT PR
1973 PORO Of 
pawar staaring 
pratty ntst, baij 
intariar. 
DISCOUNT PRi

1971 OLDS n .  
and brakas. air 
daar lacks. tiH, 
with tapa.
LIST PRICK 
DISCOUNT PRI

1973 BUICK BL

cruisa, pawar 
brakas, AM. 
mllas-
LIST PRICE 
DISCOUNT PRI
19*4 PLYMOUT 
automatic, pawi 
brakas. will ma 
car.
DISCOUNT PRK

PICKUPS —

1977 CHEVa 
PICKUP, light 
mllas, 4-spaad, a 
LIST PRICE 
DISCOUNT PRI

1973 GMC W 
pawar staaring, 
air, radio, autatr 
DISCOUNT PRI

1f93 DODOS P 
spaciai aditiai 
staaring and bri
VS.
LIST PRICE 
DISCOUNT PRI

1974 DODGE PI 
air, pawar sttari 
SIS VS, N A N  mil 
LIST PRICE 
DISCOUNT PRM

1974 CNSVROLI 
tan, autamatic 
staaring and b
dalux, 454 VI, 
LIST PRICE 
DISCOUNT PR K

1971 DODOS ( 
TON, tang wida, 
pud brpfcat, a ir, 4 
L IS T  P R IC E  
DISCO UNT P RH

"B ig Spnng'sOu
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H O T O H '
USAL IF

3 BR, m  
rcle drive,

neled den, 
ir, double

rkihop or
« 0 .
en, 2 br, 
I, fenced,

115,750.

iced.
^ard, car- 

alow, fish 

idows and

W«bb 
ationt, pricM 
ron̂ d̂ from 
country titoc

loor coilogo,  ̂
CO, formal IW

tpociout 2 . 
jrootforkidi- *

3 br I bih,
I oil tootont 
rpot, Qorogo,

•dtng ipoco, 
ca for hor«o« ^

tty. orocNcol i 
X, 2 bth wiib ^

W orchyour .  
Its with now * *

cro. A lto  1 or o

>*7.aa44

Springs. Thrtc  
brick homt 

living room ono 
'ofrigoratod air 
d yard, ttoraga 
10. Call 293 SS2I

*■ — J badroom 
law carpat and 
ird, gat grill, tilt 
13 7790 aftar t  00

■ 207-2418
203-3889
;203-2373
203-4753
203-2588

T

»ker

l i v i a H m s

■uaaooN.
NOaTH

orrowM

■OAD

1100
IWT.VIOMON

COAHOMA

NDSMMOt

IIO SO AO M N

191

910  D O N U T

(OMuuwnr
tUCANAOV 

1903 MAM

19 JOHNSON

1909 UTAH

10NW11TH

WWAVOB.
VAIVMO
VALVtOOt

■waiowr.

11

Houaoo for Solo

BEST REALTY j
l . a i u a s t f T ____  I

iForSolo .^ i lS

1 1 I

iForSole

I fJE A N  R H O A D S

C H SC K  OUR O F P IC R  ROR RIO S ON 
H O U SSS  RO U O H T R Y  TH R  
OOVRRNM RNT.

'ClafaRH ia 1-S54.11S7
Mary P. Vaiiglian 207-3323
R.H . Raman 2i)-M40
DoraNtvMaiidarton 2«3«2S92

AspraiL 1 a c m  on tnyso r H ltSw ov. i
wolor wNta.
4115 MUIR —
t i t r o  d M n  1 bdrm, J kalh. Control 
hoot, rot. atr. QuollNod Vot con 
also  mo loan.
703 ANNA —
t M rm , control hoot, cor»art, otorm 
collor.
8,500: 207 E. 19th 
Soadrantoreporty. lM rm ,l« llv ln o  Al 
Sin rooms. Foncodyord.
1203 MESA:
] bdrm brick, a stro  If  kit A din oroa.. 
Latsatstorodo.
IIOORIDGEROAD —
1 bdrm wllh storm collar. Idoal tori 
yoimt or rotirod covpio.

SHAFFER
ItM  RIrdwall 1 1 ]

^  263-8251 I J j
R R A LT O R

3 par cant down on most FH A  Mamas: 
3797 Calvin t U .m
4207 Muir 011,500
T R I - L iV S L  — 1-3 Mobilt Homo, gd 
wall, S acrat fancad, 017,900.
1 RORM — OuplOR, furn, gd incoma, 
acratt F r  H-Sch, $9,250.
FA STU R E  — ko Sacttan, 5100 par acra, 
fair affars cantidarad.
20 A C ER  — Tracts, So. of C ity, 5425 A. 
Ta>-Vats cantidarad.
00 A C R ES  — Root plowad, gd wall, f  
mllas out, 519,500.
LO TS Commarcial*rasldantlal,
cattarad, raasanably pricad.

C U F F T E A O U E  
JA C K  S H A F F E R  
LO LA S M S FFA R O

2A3*0792
267-5149
267-2991

Fram  Haas as fa Cam ptrs and T rav a l 
Trallars, CRack Tba Rig Spring HtraM  
ClassHiadAds.

V

DISCOUNT 

USED CARS
1970 AMC MATADOR. O-dOOr. 
powtr staarMf and brakas. air, 
AM radio, russat with baiga 
vinyl root, 19,000 milas.
L IS T  P R IC E  53.290
DISCOUNT P R IC E  52,99$
1974 VOLKSW AOE N 412. Statian 
wagan, aa tam atlc , rad la . 
haatar, pratty aiva. anly 20300 
milas. a raal t a t  tav ar.
L IS T  P R IC E  52.995
DISCOUNT P R IC E  52,095
1974 AMC O R B M LIN . VO. air. 
aatamatlc, pawar ttaaring and 
trakat, radio and haatar,
L IS T  P R IC E  51,910
DISCOUNT P R IC E  51,595
i974 V O LK S W A O E N  (412 
Station Wagon), aatamatlc. 
factory air, tintad glatt, laggaga 
rach, 40,000 m iltt. nica.
L IS T  P R IC E  . /  I1.97S
DISCOUNT P R IC E  4 I .» t
1974 FO RD  PINTO, Rantbavt, 4- 
cylindar, aatamatlc, a ir, AM

L IS T P R IC S  52.1S0
DISCOUNT P R IC E  51,095
1974 CM EV NOVA 2 dtor. powar 
ttaaring and brakat. air, 350 VO. 
gold whtta vinyl top. hatchback. 
L IS T  P R IC E  S3,0S0
DISCOUNT P R IC E  51J9S
1973 PLVM^TH OUSTsir 
Slant 0, aatom atlc. rad la . 
haatar. 10,000 milas.
L IS T P R IC S  52,225
DISCOUNT P R IC E  5I.99S 
1973 P L Y M O U T H  A r AND  
P U R V , 4-daar. powtr ttaaring 
and brakat, a ir, aatomatlc. 
brown, balgo top.
L IS T  P R IC E  Il,t95
DISCOUNT P R IC E  tl,S9S

1971 P LY M O U T H  O RA N  
F U R Y , 4 doar, ana ownar with 
air, aatomatlc, powor ttaaring, 
pawar brakas. AM radio, gbbd
tiras.
L IS T F R IC S  52,000
DISCOUNT F R IC E  5t,99S
1971 FO RD  GRAN D TORINO, 
powor sttoring and brakas, air, 
pratty rast, balga top, matching 
Intoriar.
O liCO m O T PR4C« 51,009
1973 OLOS 99, powar stooring 
and brakas, a ir, aloctric saats, 
door locks, tut, craiso. AM-FM  
with tap#.
L IS T  P R IC E  12,429
DISCOUNT PR IC E  52.279
1972 E U lC K  B LB C T R A . 4-dOPr, 
powor windows, powor soots, 
cralsa, powar staarlng and 
brakas. AM. It ra c k . 53,999 
milas.
L IS T  P R IC E  IM S9
DISCOUNT P R IC E  51,729
1904 PLYM OUTH F U R Y , air, 
aatamatlc, powtr ttaarihf and 
brakas, w ill m akt a nIca work 
car.
DISCOUNT P R IC E  5595.

P IC K U P S - P IC K U P S

1977 C H E V R O L E T  L U V  
P IC K U P , light blaa, anly 3.0H  
milas, 4-spaad. with air.
L IS T  P R IC E  $4,IS9
DISCOUNT P R IC E  5|,990

1972 OMC TON P IC K U P , 
paarar staarlng, poarar brakas, 
air, radio, aatomatic. 
DISCOUNT P R IC E  $2,22S

1992 D O D G E P tC K U P ,'*2  ton, 
spoclal odltlon, a ir ,  powar 
staarlng and brakat, cralsa , 449 
VO.
L IS T  P R IC E  12,221
DISCOUNT P R IC E  t1,090
1974 DO DGE P IC K U P , V5 tbn, 
air, powar staarinf and brakas, 
311 VO. 49,000 m ilts.
L IS T  P R IC E  53,900
DISCOUNT P R IC E  52,425

1974 C H E V R O L E T  P IC K U P  W 
fan , aa tam atlc , a ir ,  paarar 
ttaaring and brakat, castom  
dtlaR,454 V I,
L IS T P R IC S  51,290
DISCO UNT P R IC E  S2.79S
1972 DODGE C LU E CA E 9k 
TO N , l9 R f wM9. p9Wtr tttarfng  
9nd brakas. a ir , 499 VS.
L IS T P R IC S .......................... 52,9M
O ISC O U N TPR IC B  S2,09S

" i f f  Spring's Oaality O—
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Brakars 
'1 af ABarica

SPAaOU84-BDRM
ivy b ibs. Hbnay btac-MI-wmi M H  
svb iH ...ik  »km l b it that handy ba- 
•waaa d in t a  l«a M nal dan. U tly 
rm . Hmna In parf.«and. FH A . STM 
dwn + c la tin t. l i t  boinas. Fay 
mora dam bava laarar pm ts.

FOR8AN 8CH DI8T
t-am ra  h s ta  rm s. iM t sa . 
il...b d rm s U s u . Ilv-rm  MVy la n f. 
Osa d lam t ara  la , 4th bdrm . IT  H 
cavbrad, aavad patla. iv s acra s, 1- 
•Ib . rm s. cyclana Inca . 4  O at ran . 
H all cleaat s x i. Hama w all In- 
M ilattd. IM AM .

ATTR CLEAN HOME
a ll nawly radans, Iw a buea bdrm s. 
tx tra  lea Ilv-rm , P ratty k it. Crptd. 
C r t l., s ifl. h«ta bk.yd tncd. sasa 
swn -f Frap d s...M ,.SM . Fay  m ara 
da«m, havs law ar am ts.

HERE’S A BUY
* * *  •  p ratty racassad 

‘■ •i**'''- ’ ■'»'» ‘ fFM  hdrm s. 1- nd bibs, van ltla s...p lsn ty  s le . 
Lvty handy arrtn tam ant with 
Frtvacy. 117,$M. MM dwn + sam t 
c la sin t. Yds tncd.

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster 8874

“'•SUSOID'

$1,000 CASH DWN
plus sm all laeal faas...ass«Hna 
M ist laan. i l l s  F r I. Fm t. 4 rm s, 
a k t  kit-cablnals — p vll shalvas. 
Haw ra a l. W alk la  sbaps, schs. 71H 
cam ar ptanty rm ta r ad d la , aa. 
C a lla r, ate hausa.

LGE CORNER LOT
ON M ain 0I . . . I  blfc from  Now 
bank...now  only $l3,S99...v9li»o 
gats vp w itb prograss. Invast now.

LUXURYAPTS
Fapalar p rkaa . 4a lld  aH yaa Hka 
aa IM t cbaka spat. biH aut. tm s  
typa w all plannadapta w ilt alw ays 
hava a sram at Ust aad ya« w ill ba 
lh a  Fraud Ownar.

FOR THE REST OF
yanr H lt...lM a  raaHiH ivy acra , 
IM t sp. It . Hy-araa -f t a r , l-slea . 
Chala' Me hk-yd. Jn s l a HItIa ra- 
d tia c 4  yanr vabm  w ill lam p. 
Hamas waN b n , h isa la ttd ...a ll rm s 
arb H aca...crp7 , drapas. 1-lab 
bibs. Fbrsan seb bas s l^  a l yaar 
d r. S it  das.

ISOxlSO FT. LOT
N x4t It  aide (H i  Haa cand.) sMal 
• ra « d *  M a bWa. S Ja dM M bdck. 
L f t  bdrm 4  bM. TabM e S ll,taa- 
L b C ta b a sy Ird tI.

Uufumlsbed House*

1994 Morrison Or. 
1293Mvlborry 
I493 0vmns

Hifdhovsos97 par cont...propd closing. 
liSaSOO^oiaadn Sp*cioosbnck,choictioc 535.990
t l lO M - M M d n  )7 *4 * iC a lv ln  511,990-5400 dn51],0i0 S4M on

4207Mulr 513,590 — 5450 dnSI 3 ,100- 5450 dn

COOK & TALBOT

[B1900
SCURRY

CALL
207-2S2T

niELM A MONTGOMERY
* 267-87S4

t i l

YOU OVERLOOKED
this torrHic buy for Xm as, don't mako 
tha sam t m isfaka tw ka . It 's  b ric k , 2 
bodrooms, IM  fita baths, I3ir24 kHchtn 
A dimno araa , carpat iika n tw , 
draptd, cantral hoot, a ir ductod.

4104 PARKWAY
—3 bodraams, ik i baths, I4b 17 kHchan, 
soparatt dan. am pla storaga, cantral 
boat, krick trim , foncad yard , 2 
storagabuHding. total lto.500.00

DUPLEX
good Ineoma prapsrty — 3 astra larga 
rooms on tach slda, nicaly fwmishad, 
fancod. Total tio.090.

GOVERNMENT HOUSES 
JUST 3 per cent DOWN:

3707 Calvin, 510,900. Obodroams)
4103 Dixon, 514,759. (3 bodroomsi 
3234 DroxtI. 510,999. (2*2)
3999 Hamilton, 519,599.
4407 Connolly. 5ll,9N(2 bodroom Doll 
Housa)

Castle
Realtors

OKFICK
ISMVinef 263-4401
Wally A CUffa Slate263-266)
5017 U N ttE T  0 E  IH E  lot of 
onOro*t In NHa 1799 Eg. P t. bonso 
9 tarprfaa pt 917,099 oHtb o low 
ogolty.
l i t  JO N BtEO EO  — I E  lovoty 
Homo on 5% ncro yoor own wolor 
won ovorolso gor or worbibop.
Low IT S .
AVION ST . N ko 2 E  in  gotot
nbrb. OHM-
W AREHO USE It  root Stool 
Ootta E ld . 2 afHcos. 4A99

CoN for locationt ond pricos on 
PHA bomos for Solo.

Jo ck itT a y la r 
Jaon bfhittinffon

242-9779
242-2917

Mobile Homee A-12

D & C SALES 
MOBILE HOMES

N BW -UtBD-EBCO N DlTlO N BO  .
P E E S  D E L IV S EV *$ B T  UP 

• EBEV ICE-AN CN O EE-PAETO  
IN tURAN CE-M O VIN O -PIN AN CIN G 

PNA*VA*CONVBNTIONAL 
1919 W. M wy.99 207*0094

1970 CHAMPION ~  DOUBLE Wide — 
4 months oid. Three bedroom, 14s 
both, formal dining, laundry room, 
underpinnad, cantral haot and air, 
store room, fenced backyard, on ona 
acra noar Coahoma 1900 oguity -  
take over payinents 394 4710 or 347- 
9040

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NSW. USED. REPO HOMES 
PHA PINAHCING AVAIL 

FPEB OB LIVERY A SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING 

PHONE 243 0931

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

Space* for lale-reut.
New A used mobile home*. 
We*t of Refinery on IS i 
Ea*taf Big Spring 
263-2788,283-I3IS alghU

Fumt*bed Hou»e*

N IC ELV  
house, 
washar 
hoat.293/3da.

RENTEDt
badroom 
dropao, 

IS. vantad

TWO 
Two bat* 
dryor coi 
43S4. mmQiohod housa 

, waohor- 
pold. 243

2A3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES A APARTMENTS
WaUMT, aa* *ryar ih aama, air ca«- 
*ttta«lae, baatbie, carpat, Uiada traai 
an* tanca* ytr*. TV Cabla, all bllli 
Mcapt alactrkity paM a* tama.

FROM t l 16.06 
267-&S46

B4
REDECORATED, LARG E 2 
badroom, 3 bath, storaga galore, 
retrigeratodair conditiontd, carpeted, 
drapes, ferKed. 297-4219or 397 9745.

TWO BEDROOM Unfurnished house. 
Ample storage inside and out, garage, 
no pets, deposit roquirtd. 297 9974.

FOUR BEDROOM house SlOO a 
month, 409 N.W. Oth. Call 243 9255.

THREE BEDROOM house, drapm, 
washer connections, vented heat, 
range. 293 3559

THREE 
fenced

-k, I'/i bath.

RINTH^rn;;?::^
rytr ConnoCtiOtiY: 3fwashar-dryer CennottiOtir 297-5955.

THREE 1 
rang*, r
month, 33»w"r.
SLL.

m n t e d
built in 
S135 a 

tO or 343

Bu*incs* Building* B-8
BUILDING FOR Rant: fOS'y Johnun. 
Inquire at 909 Johnson or call 347 4941 
for more information.

S IoMobile Home*
TWO BEDROOM M ob ilt hom,. 
Washtr and dryar. Cabla Tv 
availablo. Also campsites weekly or 
monthiy 263 2m .

Lots For Rent B-11
TRAILER SPACE $35 monttlly 
Water paid. Farm Road 700 North 
OtsertHiil Park. 243 3903 or 247 7709.

Office Space B-14

OFFICE BUILDING 
ISIO Scurry

•14 square feet will remodel < 
suit tenant.

Call 267-8446 
or 263-2318 

after 6:00 p.m.

ANNDUNCEMENTSC
Lodge*____________________&i

STATSOM SSTINO  Btg 
Spring Ladge Ne. 1344 
A.F. 4nd A. M. 1st and 
3rd Thursday. 7:39 p.m. 
Vlstters welcome. 3ist 
and Lancaster.

Ren Sweatt, w M

RENTALS
S  l l ^ t A F o u n d

CALLED MEETING 
Staked Plaint Lodge No. 
599 A P  A A M . 
Tuesday mght January 
34fh, 1979 at 7:39 PM 
working In the PC 
Degree

John R . Gee, 
W.M.

/T. R. Marril, Sac.

SANDRA GALE 
APARTMENTS 

One and two bedrooms, 
furniahed and un- 
fumiahed.

2811 W est H ig hw ay 80 
Phone 263-OiOS.

C-4
LOST MEN'S Diamond ring (1 stone, 
gold bottom, silver top) Reward of 
fored 243 297|

Perional C-S

VENTURA COMPANY
Ovor 299 units
Nousos — Aparfm anfs — 
DuplaHts
D n a-T w o-Th ra t Badraam , 
Pumishap— Unfurnished 
AH prka ranges

CAN 297.34IS 
1299 West Third

Acreage For Sale

FOUR ACRES of land off Snydor 
Hwy . 3>'T acres has pipe fence Call 
243 2777 after 5 00p m.

HouaeaToMove A-Il
FOR SALE Frame building, 30' by 
70' Beivue Church of Christ. 1104 W 
Blocker. Stanton. Taxas 79792 Bids 
will be opened February 4 Terms 
CASH To be moved in 30 days by 
buyer

Mobile Homca A-12

THREE BEDROOM. I ,n<l Vt bath. 
1977 Champion Mobile Home. 4 years 
insurance, tow aquity. take up 
payments 5145 743 0337.

Fumtabed Apta. B-3

NICE CLEAN , newly carpeted, 
painted, couple preferred. No pets, 
water paid 5150 Cali 247 7314 after

___________________
ONE AND two bedroom furnished 
apartments and houses tor rent 247
•3̂ 2__________________________ ________

ONE BEDROOM furnished apart 
ments and or>e and tvro bedroom 
mobile homes on private lots For 
mature adults only, no children, no 

to 5175 743 4944 243 2341

CLEAN ONE and two 4>adroom 
duplexes, with carpet and r>o pets For 
more information call 243 7511

SOUTHLAND APARTM ENTS Air 
Base Road, office hours 9 00 4 00 
Monday Friday, 9 30-1300 Saturday. 
243 7911

FOR HELP WITH 
AN UNWED PREGNANCY 
CALL EDNA GLADNEY 

HOME
FORTWORTH,TEXAS 

l-aOb-792-lKH

ARE YOU taking vitamins but can't 
tell any dlfferencat Dr Pescetti has 
recently found the reason if you wan* 
toknowwhy> Call 293 3335

LONELY? DEPRESSED^ Need a 
listeningear?Cali Billanyiime. dayor 
night 743 9014. 74^^71

LOSE WEIGHT safely A fast with X 11 
Diet Plan 53 00 REDUCE Excess 
Fluids with X Pel 53 00 Gibson 
Pharmacy

Political Adv. C-7 pUSINESSOP.

PolitifWl 
[ Announcement i

DEMOCRATS

Tha HtraM Is autherlitd fa ahnounce 
th9 following candidates for public 
office, sublect la the Demacratic 
Primary af May 4,1979.

C(mgressman
17th Congressional District

Charles Stenholm
Fol. A *v. p*. for by ChkrtM Stmhalni 
P. O. Box m ,  Slamlbr*, T txat

Judge
I l8thJudicial District 

James Gregg
Pel. Adv. pd far by James Gregg,
139S Pennsylvania, Big Spring, Texas

Dktrict Clerk 

Peggy Crittenden
Pol. Adv. pd for by Peggy Crittenden, 
Gail Reuta. Big Spring, Taxas

County Commissioner 
Pet. 2

Paul Allen
Pel. Adv. pd for by Paul Allan,
South Routt. Coahoma, Taxas

County Clerk 

Margaret Ray
Pol. Adv. pd for by Margarat Ray,
1404 Johnson. Big Spring, Taxas

Justice of the Peace 
Pet. 2

Lulu Adams
Pol Adv . pd tor Lulu Adams,
Box 6, Coahoma. Texas

REPUBLICANS

The Herald is authorixed to announce 
the following candidatts for public 
o ffice, subject to tho Republic 
Primary of May 4 .1t79.

GRIGO BROTHERS Drilling would 
Ilka to sail thoir truck; 1973 Ford 3 ton 
and aquipmont. This truck will dig 
•TMil shallow holas for plonting trees 
or Ibrge deep holes for weter wells 
Interested? Cali us 535 4534

iS in d o a D-i
FINISH HIGH School at homa 
Diplemo awardtd For free brochure
call American School, toil free, 1 900 
431 9319.

EM PLOYM ENT

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Mon., Jon. 16,1978 5-B
Help Wanted F-i Heb Wanted

WAITRESS WANTED «  00 A M. to 
5:00 P.M. Monday thru Saturday. 
Settles Hotel.

Help Wanted F-i

REQUIRES 
ADDITIONAL HELP

Oppertunity for oxporioncod, 
skUlod, and mafurt Socrotary, 
prior logal oxporltnco not 
roquirod; additional oponing for 
Rocoptlonist with basic 
sacratarial skills, salary 
commansurata with past Incomt 
and ability. Rasuma raquired.

Brown, Bancroft B Millar 
P.O. Drawor2139 
Big Spring, Taxas

BICYCLES
If you havt one 

for salo

cal'
343-7331

and
pibco an

ad in the 

Big Spring 

Horald

Class! fiad Soctioii.

FULL OR part tima sales, World Book 
Chiidcratt, international. Inc. 
publishers of World Book — Childcraft 
wilt begin immediately hiring sales 
representatives In Big Spring and 
surrounding area Our commissions 
average over S40 per sale No specific 
hours or sales required. Your time is 
your own Opportunity for ad 
vancemenf to full time management 
position if desired. Call 243 1974 on 
Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday. 
January 16th. 17th, and 19th between 
7,00 p.m. and 10:00 p m. for further 
information l -47

ADMINISTRATIVE
SECRETARY

POSITION
Malone-liogan Hospital 
has opening for a 
secretary to chief 
executive officer. Must 
be experienced witb 
excellent secretarial 
skills. Prefer a mature 
person who is looking 
for a permanent 
position. Salary com
mensurate with ex
perience and skills. 
E x c e lle n t  f r in g e  
benefits, to include 
hosp ita liza tion  in
surance, life insurance, 
vacation, retirement 
program, etc. RESUME 
required. Apply in 
person to PERSONNEL 
OFHCE.
Wa ara an aqual opportunity 
amployar to includa tha han- 
dicappad.

BUSINESS OP.

INVESTMENT 
GUARANTEE 

8360 NET PER WEEK 
PART-TIME

Ou' program faaturaa tha r>aw 
pop top hot foods All ara 
nationally known brands such 
as baaf slew, spaghatti ar>d 
meat balls, mscaroni snd 
chaasa. ate All accounts art 
sacurad by us in office build
ings. schools, industrial plants 
and hospitals Ut your area. Wt 
need reliable people in your 
area to service these accounts 
WE PROVIDE SECURED L a  
CATIONS IN YOUR AREA IN 
VESTMENT GUARANTEE 
C O M P A N Y  F IN A N C IN G  
WHOLESALE OUTLETS ONE 
YEAR FACTORY WARRANTY 
PARTS AND SERVICE Youpro- 
vide 9-10 hours your chotc# 
weekly, servicesbiesuiomobt It. 
be ready to start m 30 days, 
minimum invastmant 51999. 
Phof>e Toli fraa 1-900 824 5136 
Ask tor Operator 24 Or wrila 
Mot-Food Dnrition. 4470 Cham- 
blea Ounwoody Rd . Suits 250. 
AitantaL.aa. 30341.

DISTRIBUTORSHIP

Will not interfere with present I 
tmpleymant. Ne selling 
required. Twenty year eld 
cempeny. Sea eur ad en i 
(ports Page, today i

NEED BABYSITTER in my home 
Wednesday. Friday and >.etvrday_ 
Musf be refiabla and have owri tran% 
portatkm. Phone 243 7330 for more 
information.

JOURNEYMAN LICENSED Plum 
bar Must be neat in appearance and 
hava references Apply in person 
Rose Piumbting. 903 South 1st, 
Lamesa. Texas. 906 97? 3503.

Taking applications for 
daytime-part time or 
full time help. Apply in 
person. Must be at least 
16 years of age.

1200 South Gregg

IMMEDIATK
OPENINGS

Survty inlxrvitwvrs XMded to 
conduct opinion .urvoy In Big 
Spring a ro i. Exptrionco 
ttolpful; not roquirod. Contact 
Capital Fiald Sarvica, age 
Tlmbarllna Offica Park, Auatin.
Tx7t74a.sil-32r.aws.

SALESPEOPLE
WANTED

Part Time. No ex
perience necessary. We 
will train. Help sup
plement your income 
selling for West Texas's 
largest home im 
provement company. 
40 commissions. Be 
your own boss. Work the 
hours you desire. 7.'i of 
homeowners need our 
product. Call today 
Collect: 9I.V333-3907.

EMPLOYEES NEEDED 
FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS, INC.

Du« to continuing oxponslon In Production Facilltlos hovo Immodiato 
oponings in a ll job clossot.

Starting  Wogo Requiromonts
Class 1 $3.00 to 63.50 hr. Unskilled with little  or no work 

background.
Clcu*2 63.50 to 64.00 hr. U n sk illed  w ith  w ork  

background and references.
C last 3 64.00 to 65.00 hr. S k ille d  o r h o ve  w ork  

background of 3 or m ore years  
w ith referencos.

Class 4 6SUX)to 66.00 hr. Skilled and hove stab le  work 
background of 3 or more year*  
or hove supervisory experience.

Sines FIbar O la** Sy itam s, Inc. ha* uniqua production procaasam, sk lili 
from othor production procoasos or trod** w ill bo occoptad for job 
cloaalflcotlon.

ixco llo n t Company Bonofit*
An Iq u o l Oppottunlty Employor 

Apply In parson, coll or writot

FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS, INC.
915-263-4433 
P.O . 40x1431  

Blq  Sprinq, Taxa* 707X0
T

WANTED ONE Routa aaias.nan 
Commission M lgry Apply 4t 1407 
Young St Tri City Df Pepper Com 
pony

BEAT THE RUSH< Reod the Goroct 
S«ie4 F irbt m the C>4$t>tiod Section

THE CITY OF 
BIG SPRING

It keeking a pari lime family 
ktyle caek te work Saturdayt 
and Sundayt af tha Detox 
Centtr. Contact Emma Loo 
WiggifH. 213-9311 exiontlon 59.

TYvOUDrink It'kyourbukinoM Ityou 
wikhtoktop. it't Alcohol iClAnonymouk' 
bukihtu Coll 247 9144.

Private InvesUgator M
aoa SMITH tNTERPRISBS 

stato Licenot Na. CI339 
Cammtrctal — Crtmtoal — DomottK 

‘STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL"
^  3911 Wekt Hwit09. 247.5300

From HoukOk 9o Campof6ofid Travlt 
Trailorv chock Tho Spring Horald 
ClokolfWAdt.

S A V t S A V t S A V E  SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU
1973 BUICK RfOAL, 2 door coupe, red with full white vinyl top, 
cruise, tilt wheel, AM tope, one owner, locally driven, very nice.
1975 CADILLAC Sadon d aV ILLI, 4 door hardtop, beautiful gold, 
with white vinyl top, tip top condition, with all of Cadillac luxury, 
driven only 24,000 miles.
1976 BUICK LIMITID, 4 door sedan, light ton, with contrasting vinyl 
roof, Buick's very best, but only 28,000 miles.
1976 FORD LTD, 4 door sedan, dork brown color, excellent con
dition, 25,000 one owner miles.
1976 BUICK LIMITID, 2 door, Firethrom red, white Landau top, o 
one owner 34,000 miles cor.
1977 BUICK RtOAL, 2 door coupe, medium blue with dork landau 
top, automatic, electric windows, tilt wheein radio with tope, driven 
just 15,000 miles.
1977 CHfVROLIT kILVXRADO Vi ton pickup, long wide bod, 
beautiful silver and red, loaded with equipment and only -20,000 
miles.
1977 CHIVROLfT SUBURRAN custom, a beautiful tan inside and 
out, tilt, cruise, automatic, front ond rear air conditioner, only 6,653 
miles. Ready to go.

------- JACK LEWIS
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

u w f s x f i F s  I N I  a n r . . .  w N o i f t A i f S T N f f R i s r '  
w a ttu n y  ______________  D i a l  aaa*7S94j

SAVS EAVS 3AVS 3AVS 3AVS 3AVS 3AVS 3AVS 3AVS

- f -

;  PDLLARD CHEVROLET *
» USED CAR DEPARTMEN1 *

4-1977 CHKVROLKT CREW CAB DL'I.LY. V8. radio and g. 
IS heater, factory air, power steering and brakes, tilt ^  
1̂  wheel,automatic, 25,000miles, Stk. No. 620 $7,580 |̂

*  1977 CAMARO, V8. radio, heater, automatic, power *  
steering and brakes, fa cU ^  air, 16,000 miles, Stk. No ^

*  479.........................................................  ...$5,680 J

»  1976 MALIBU C1..ASSIC coupe, 6-cylinder. radio and *
*  heater, factory air, power steering and brakes. *
»  automatic, vinyl roof, 31,000 miles, Stk. No. 617 I3.68Q 4-

*  1976 MALIBU CLASSIC, coupe, V8, radio and heater,
!l factory air. automatic, power steering and brakes, ^  

vinylroof,28J)00miles,Stk.No.616 —  $3,»K0 ^

4  1976 .MALIBU CLASSIC Station Wagon. V8. power 4
*  steering and brakes, radio and heater, factory air, 4
4  automatic, luggage rack, 9-pas.«:enger, Stk No 4
4  604 - . . ___ _ _ .  _  _  _ 4

*  1976 (MRYSLER CORDOBA, V8, AM-FM Upe deck
*  with CB, power steering and brakes, factory air,
*  automatic, 37,000 miles, Sft. No. 480 |4,580 ^

4  1975 MONTE CARL0 I.ANDAU, V8, radio and heater, 4  
4  factory air, automatic, power steering and brakes, tilt 4  
4  wheel, vinyiroof,31,000miles,Stk. No. 527..........|4,180 4

*  1974 CHEVROLET IM PALA Custom coupe, V8, radio *
*  and heater, power steering and brakes, factory air, *
*  automatic, tilt wheel, vinyl roof, 45,000 miles, Stk. No.
*  496-A....................................................................*2.880 J

4  1974 CHEVROLET =̂4 TON PICKUP, Super Cheyenne 4  
4  Camper Special, V8, radio and heater, automatic, 4  
4  factory air, power steering and brakes, 60,000 miles, 4  
4  Stk. No. 578...........................................................*2.980 4

4  1873 MARK IV (COUPE — V-8. radio, 8 ^ c k ,  power *  
4  steering and power brakes, factory air, automatic, ’T 
4  riectricseatsandwindows, 51,000 miles. Stock No. - ^
*  3 S l.. .  *4.180*
4  1973 CHEVROLET CAPRICE CLASSIC, 4-door, V8, 4  
4  radio and heater, ptwver steering and brakes, factory 4  
4  air.75.000mile8.Stk.No.524 ............................... *1 980 4
*  1972 BUICK ESTATE WAGON. V8, radio, heater, ♦ , 
4  factory air, automatic, tilt wheel, cruise, electric *  
4  windows, seats, door locks, 9-passenger, luggage, *
*  55,000miles, Stk. No. 587 ......................................* i ,880 4
4 ------------------------------------------------------------------------4
4  See our Selection of used Pickups 4
*  ^ ^ ^ ^ l t T 4 1 t T ^ W 6 a t P o l l * H C h jv r ^ ^  4

' * r  On Se Le Et I d  USED CARS, u,
I'We offer a 12-inonUi or 12,616 miles I60sextended 1 service agreement on Engine. Transmission and

"Keep that grew G M  feeling with Genuine G M  IhnsT

I f  You D o n 't  K now  
The C o r. T ra de  

W ith  The 
D e a le r You 
K now  A nd
T ru s t Bob 

B ro ck  Ford 
A-1

U sed C ars

1977 FORD F150 fXPLORER — Two to
choose from, both long wide, automatic, 
power steering, brakes and air, one with 
16,000 miles and one with 18,000 miles.
1976 FORD F150 CUSTOM Long wtde,

I automatic, power steering, brakes and air, 
dual tanks, silver with block $4,495 .
1976 FORD F150 XLT RANGER -  White with 
Maroon interior, automatic, power steering 
brakes ond oir, long wide, double nice $4,895.
1976 CMC SPRINT CLASSIC V, ten silver 
blue with blue interior, outomolic, power

I steering, brakes and air $4,595 .
1975 CHIVY EL CAMINO — '/i ton, red ond 
white, automatic, power steering, brakes and 
air  $4,195.
1975 FORD FIDO RANGER — Brown and
white, long wide, automatic, power steering, 
brakes and oir $3,895.
1974 CHEVY C-10 — Maroon and white, long 
wide, power steering, brakes and air, three 
speed $3,195.

1977 FORD LTD LANDAU COUPE — Light
green metallic with daik green Vi too, mat
ching velour individuol power seats, power 
windows, locks, cruise, tilt, AM-FM tope, extra 
nice, 8,000 m iles...................................... $6,895.

1976 CHEVY NOVA COUPE — Blue metallic,
with Vt white vinyl roof, white buckets, 
automatic in console, power steering, brakes 
and oir, 21,000 m ile s ........ ..................... 63,795.
1976 FORD LTD — Four door, light blue with 
white vinyl roof, automatic, power steering, 
brakes, oir and cruise control 63,795.

ISELECTEI) UMTS CARRY A WRITTEN 
12 MONTH OR 12,000 MILE POWER 

TRAIN WARRANTY.

BROCK FORD
• I C  SPRINC 71X 41
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ROUTE SALES 
lANCE, INC. has an opening 
id :tte Big Spring area. We 
tBfr gnaranteed Income. 5 

week, paid vacation, 
p^etU sharing retirement, 
nidjor medical hospital 
indnrance, free life In- 
•nrance. The person we 
oAect must be ambitious, 
n^ing to work and In- 
tM^ted in building a good 
Mltd future in this area. For 
hperview call Midland 5C3-

Ani Equal Opportunity 
lipployer.__________________

: '  AVON
ear Mose o u t  or l i f e , s*

. hm Avtfi Add
|MW pMdtt. fitw placM , n«w 
Mttfdft td yovr llf«. E a rn  doad 

'dtafiav loot I'tl »How yoo how.
• Opofitnft in B if  S p rin t .
• (^ffioralt A Tartan. CaH:
' • * Dorothy B. 

Christensen, Mgr.
Tele. 2(3-3230

CHEMICAL 

ii SALES
Excellent opportunity 
for right person. First 
year earnings should be 
$is,e00-t20.000. Local 
territory — no overnight 
travel. We can show you 
how and furnish you 
with quality products, 
the rest is up to you. All 
you need is a strong 

yOestre to succeed. Call 
- collect after 6:00 p.m.

. Mr. Lisenbee at OIS-MO- 
;M27 or write Chem-Way 
^Corporation, P.O. Box 
.'2(3(, San Angelo, Texas 
7(M2.

HeipWaMcd F - l

JFhrmEqiilpipent - K-l

ACCOUNTANT — CPA 
PREFERAEO, not roquirod. Saiary 
opon. Audit and tax oxporionco 
prtforrod. Good opportunity. Locatod 
in Wott T txat town with rapid trowing 
CPA firm. Writo c-o Box 933B, Big 
Spring Horald« Big Spring. Toxao 
70730,_________________________________

MAiD NEEDED To llvo in or lo bo 
able to come in and help with light 
houtokooping and the cart of two 
chiidron. Referoncoa roquirod. 343- 
133S

ROUTE DRIVER noodod. Mutt havo 
commorcial llcomo. Apply In poraon. 
Big Spring Rendering Company. An 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

BIG SPRING i| EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY

Its  Pormlaa Bldg.
u itm

EXEO. SECRE TARY — Top 
poaitiona. nood aevoral. ahorthand and

.typing ..........................................SXC
DICTAPHONE SECRETARY ~  Oood
typlat/ oxporiencod...................... tSM.
RECEPTIONIST — OHIce oxporionco
aacMiory> accarato typU t.......OREM
GENERAL OPPICB — AH offico akllla
nooded...................................... OPEN
SUPERVISOR — Prevloua ox
porionco. excellont poaition OPEN 
BOOKKEEPER — Experlenco • '
muat. good typlat......................... tsoi.
ACCOUNTANT DEGREE —  Tax
exporlence noceaaary............... OPEN
SALES — Provloua oxporionco. local
Hrm........................................... OPEN
CUSTODIAN — Exporionce. oxcoltont 
poaition OPEN

‘ m a in t e n a n c e  — Equipment ropair 
and electrical hnowlodge. bonefita

OPEN
REPAIRM AN — Pump experience 
nacoaaary. ma|or company

EXC
ASSISTANT M ANAG ER — 
Exporionce noceaaary, local fir m

■ _  OPEN

4030 JOHN DEERE on L.P., 45 lointa. 
4 Inch aluminum irrigation pipe and 
trailer, other farming equipment. See 
at 1006 Eaat 31at or call 367-6140

FORD TRACTOR F700 cabovor. V 4  
engine, 5 apeed tranamiMion, 3 apead 
axle. 5 wheel, aaddie tanka. Not now. 
but iooka and drivea like new. S3.4S0. 
Floyda Automotivea. North Lamoaa

Grain. Hay, Feed K-?
a l f a l f a  h a y  for aale, one bale or 
truck load. Call 363-7473 or 367-7741.

U ve a to c k K-3
ONE ROPING ntare tor aale and one 
play day. 304-4376.

HORSE A U aiO N
s i f  ts iilis  L Ivn ttck  A w tlM  HWM 
tel*. Ins M S  4M| Sstwtlsy. lltJS. 

-UiSSKk H sn t AnctlM tv trv  MsnSty 
Hwy. n  Sm M  LskkKk. Jack 

AirfUl TIM larsMt NkTM
M S TK kA V C tlM iH W M tTm i.

v u s c e l l a n e o u s  l

WOMAN'SCOL.
Child Care J-3
BAB YS ITT IN G  IN my home. 
Anytime, eny age. Call 363A746 or 
come Dy 1216 Ridgerood.

Sewing
SEWING: WOMEN and children 
clothet. A lto  button h o itt end 
elteretlont. Phone 263-1041.

FARMER’S COLUMN K
Farm Equipment K -f

1f76 — 1566 IN TE R N A T IO N A L
TRACTOR. Extra clean. 1300 houra. 
S17.000. 363-7014 before 1:00 or after 
6 00. ______________________________

NOW IS THt TIM I TO SH OP FOR THE BEST 
BAROAINS IN WEST TEXAS AT

/Osb SmA4 PM 2*3 0622 
o w e  WSm^m PtI 263 0A6I

' OlidMb <JhkSb« '
FN. Ml-Iin

1300 fc Ath 
•nq, Totroa 79770

W m  Invit* a ll of our frionds and cuatomora to  
corn* by and p k k  up th a ir froa 1970 
calandar.

WAHTED -
SCIENTI8T8-GEOLOGISTS 

Requires degree in science or geology to become 
Involved in laboratory analysis of oil well core 
samples.

LAB TECHNiaANS
Current openings require 2 years of college science 
to begin a career in the analysis of oil well core and 
analysis data.

To apply, call or come by;

CORE
LABORATORIES, INC.

34l(Westwoll Midtand.Tx
(»1S) (M-77(l

»■ M —l MFWtuaUy .msKyar M-F

EXPANSION OPPORTUNITY 
MULTI-UNES INSURANCE

Members, one of the fastest growing insurance I 
companies in the state of Texas, has an immediate 
opening in Big Spring for an experienced cnsurance | 
agent. Our sales program is exceptional as it offers:

•  LEADS FURNISHED
•  GUARANTEEDSALARY
•  ANNUAUZED COMMISSIONS
•  OUTSTANDING BENEFITS PACKAGE

If you prefer spending H0% of your time selling and I 
only 26K prospecting, you owe it to yourself to | 
explore this opportunity.
Please call,

EARL HEIDERHOFF 
l-800-4t2-(8»0 

Toll Free
An Equal Opportunity Employer

W h o ’S  W h o

To list your aervloe In ViIho’s Who Call 263-7331

Carpentry Painting-Papering

y  a  a C A R F R N T tR S  — All ktoas a< 
aarp a atry  m r k .  R a a a lr  aoS  
rtwteBeRwf. Free etftfiietee. $63- 
it lle r$ 6 y  IB fi. ______________________

P A I N T I N G  C O M 
MERCIAL fr ResMential.

WE DO IT ALL — NO JOB 
TOO SMALL All Work 
Gearanteed.

Free Estimates

All Types Mud Work. 
Acoustic Ceiling, Call 
Jerry Dugan

293-4374
Phone 297-7838 

For Fast Service Itoatkis. M itoatas. Nraa asHmatat.

Data Procaating
116 Seetti Nelaa. D.M. Miller, 167- 
5491.

F A Y R O L L a  M A IL IN B  L U t t ,  
W k w flv re l recerdt, icceentlng Yard Work

teetH w ett C em geter S erv ice , 
Cewity Tax OfHce# Ceert Hewte. 16$> FLO W SR  B RO t,traaraaM «al,llfA t  

kaalMis. Wa ctoan altoyi. •  A S  VarS

art Wbrk
Service- Day — M7-26$S. Night — 
36J-6439.

t X F IR IC N C R O  T R S R  aaS lAruk
wamer-voRoew »  pwam- 
piRM laaa. asR3*c ty a ta m t.

W M * .  yara wawlHf. Witt haot 
aH trath. RaaianaM a. M7.7)41.

BrtV6WRY6r fr666 RIR96d«
C«N m > « » 6 6 r m 4 lt t . iH B B T  M B TA L ~  n  l.lAwtl InrhM'v

Printing-fapdrlng .$0$ alumlfwm. 160B diffarant uttt. 
Roofing, potchInB, pig pont, ihodt.

iN T B R IO a  AN O B afarlar palatlas. 
CaH Jaa  Oam at a« M7-7t3) Mr Iraa  
atHM SOt. AN MorS o w raataas .

lOS ahaaN. s i s  SRrkM Herald, 7io 
' iu rT y ,( :W a .m ..S :W R .m . dally.

COMFLETE FOOOLE 9 roo *n M **S » 
j  up. C l l  Mr». Ooroltiy Blount 

O f U « . l U . m  M W  > O fM  ■M M lM n n l -

Building MaterUb L-1

Invest in 
Fa mliy Comfort 

Save Energy

WEATHERIZE
FOAM walls 

Insulating windows 
Attic insulation

Poul Hood
for

Free Estimates 
263-3774 263-8084

Dogs.PeU, Etc. U3
AKC IRIS 
old, vacch _ 
S75,. 263 6tV35010

ppie$ 9 wooks 
rwormed. male

AKC PUPPIES: Female Apricot 
Poodlee ready; Male Chihuahuat 
ready in four weeks. Phone 756-3t69.

FOR SALE 10-month-old white Per 
Sian cat, make offer. Call 363 4634 
after 4:00 p.m. also to give away 
mixtd breed puppies, male and 
female.

AKC DOBERMAN Pinscher puppies, 
shots and dewormed $75.367 3279.

TO G IV f On# Gtrm an
ihepherd E e Q ^ m ^ i x e d  breed, 

medium si2%r“ | | f^ B o th  about 1 
year old. Both very loTeabie. Call 267 
•463.

DOBERMANS: MALE • months, 
female 5 months. Shots and dewor 
mad. Good temperament. $50 each. 
After 6:00. 267 1136

MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENTS 

B'ly — Sell 
Check listinqs m 

Btg Sprine 

Herald 

Clasiifed Adi

Pal Grooming L-3A

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor tnH Boordino 
Kanneis, grooming. Call 363 3409, 363 
7900.3113 west 3rd.

SMART L  SASSY SHOPPE 1501 
Gregg. 367 1371. A ll breed pet 
grooming. Pet boerdtng.

HowahoM Goods •L-4

GOOD SELECTION new & 
used heaters.
3 MONTH OLD Tappan
range...........* $296.6S
6 MONTH OLD G.E. Washer
*  dryer.................... $369.65
LIKE NEW G.E. no frost 15.6 
cubic ft. refrigerator . $289.65 
R E - U P H O L S T E R E D
Sleeper......... ...........$109.50
NEW BOX Springs-mattress
set............................. $89.85
NEW 30 Gallon hot water
heater......................$110.50
ANTIQUE TRUNK $39.50 
ANTIQUE RADIO ... $20.00 
(MONTH old 12 Inch 
TV $79.50
NEW five piece dinette $69.95 
NEW FOUR drawer
Chest......................... $39.95
HUGHES TRADING POST 

2(7-5661 2000 W. 3rd

1-#
DON'T BUY A  IMW 0. U«M RlknO Or 
organ unlll you check wlHi L n  White 
lor Ihe bait buy on BalOnyln planot end 
orgam. Salat and larvlca rogula. ki' 
S Ig Spring. LM  WblW M u ik , 3SS4 
North am. Phone Abllana.

FOR SALE antigua Culbranaan piano. 
For Information call 3a3.S079 altar 4:30 
p.m. or on wookonOi.

PIANO TUNING and repair. Im. 
madlsta altantlon. Don TolM M in k  
Studio. 1104 Alabama, phono Jasaios..

Garage Sab L-19

^ f f A N U L V ^ B H B n S L ^ ?
Sand Springs. Saath Sarvka 
Road. 1 bautat watt al Seed 
Springs Sulldart Supply. 
Clathat — man's weman's, 
chlMran't — lays — hausahaM 
misc — sawlag machint — plag 
aanglaMa.

Manday ia;0t-S;M 
TMasdayt:0e.t:00

^IbceUnneous L-11

^^TepresenSHve^w
Higginbottom Fur Co. 

will be in
Oall (9:30-10:00 a.m.) at Ilia
calt.
Vaalmoer (10:30-11:0# a.m.) at 
the Past OtHca.
Slo Spring (1l:3a-ll:00 p.m.) at 
the Pina Truck Step Calf.

EVERY THURSDAY 
STARTING 

DECEMBERS 
throughout fur season 

TO BUY FURS 
Higginbottom Fur Co. 
Cross Plains, Texas

FOR SALE: Two (3) lorgt walk In 
coolers. $600. Inquireat909Johntonor 
call 367 6961.

1974 ONE TON (Dully) Chevy pickup 
Camper Special. 1971 Honda CB 350 
with windshield. 7 piece Bassett dining 
room suite. 11 foot Open Road Cabover 
Camper. Call 363-0909.

FOR SALE mesquite firewood, will 
deliver. 394-4376.

OAK FIREWOOD For sale. For 
further information please call 363- 
191 lo r  363-6156.

Wanted To Buy L-14

w m  pay top pricas for good uaad 
furnitura. applicancts. and air con
ditioners. Call 367 5661 or 363-3496

AUTOMOBILES M
Motorcydea M-1
1974 RM SUZUKI 370. OOOD COn- 
dltkm. Alto 1970 Honda CL3S0 I.SOO 
milts 363 3000.

Trucks For Sale M-9

1970 INTERNATIONAL TOTER tor 
sale. Reasonably priced. Call 363 3716 
for more intormetlon.

197? FORD TON Pickup — short 
wide bed, six cylinder standard shift, 
radio and heater, like new rubber. $250 
down, take up payments of $75 e month 
or will take old car In trade for down 
payment. 367 33t4.____________________

1965 INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL 
ALL V I  automatic transmission, air, 
excellent condition. $675. See at Floyds 
Automotives, North Lamesa Hwy.

1975 CHEVY-LONG wide bed, 
Silverado, 454 Cubic engine, power 
steering, brakes and air, tilt wheel, 
new mags, tires end outsiders. $3475. 
Floyds Automotives, North Lemesa 
Hwy

1971 FORD PICKUP. V-l. Standard, 
radio and air. Call 367 5134 for furthar 
InformatlorL ________ ,
1973 FORD RANCHKRO Fu lly 
loaded Has vlnyl'top end fH>erglasa 
camper, sliding back glass. 363-3637 
after 5:00________________________

FOR SALE 1973 GMC Vi ton pickup. 
Custom. Automatic, 350. power end 
air, very nice. See at Tony's East 4th 
Ttxaco. 367 9362 Of 393-5734.

AutOB M-U

BREAKFAST NOOK Set, 
table and two chairs,
taacart. new.............$149.95
NEW COMPLETE Bar, two
stools........................$199.95
NEW PORT-A-CRIB, with
'pad............................ $69.95
USED CORNER EUgere.
gla ii ihelves.............  .979.96
SET OF Oak, used, bunkbeds 
with mattress and box
springs.....................9129.95
FIRST FUGHT Set of golf 
dabs, 4 woods and 9 Irons 
and bag. Excellent con
dition........................9156.90
FOUR PIECE bedroom suite 
with mattress aad box
springs.....................9399.95

SPECIAL
ONE GROUP of Uvlng room 
tables, 25 per cent off.
NEW R(wm site car-
peb .................. 934.95 dr up
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
119 Main 297-2r

(1) ZENITH 23” color TV, 
real good .....................9200.

II) 30” GAS Range good 
condlUon................... $09.95

(1) MAYTAG Automatic 
washer, 0 months warranty 
...............................9170.95

(1) MAYTAG Dryer, late 
model. 6 months warranty 
................................ 999.95

(I ) G.E. REFRIGERATOR, 
old but working good .. 949.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

US MAIN___________

ROUND OAK Table with two leaves, 
tlx matching chairs with cushions, 
$760. Call 363 75Wafter 5:00p.m.

FOR SALE Early American couch. In 
good condition Call 363 4«34 after 4 00

FOR SALE If74 Firebird, new paint 
and transmission. AM Radio, must 
sacrifice $3,100. Contact Christina 
Williams l30tWood.__________________

1S76 VW. Chocolate Rabbit. 10,500 
miles, one owner, eir, standard shift, 
four door, consider trade. 363 0940

1974 CHEVROLET IM PALA Four 
door sedan. Air. automatic, power 
steering end brakes, vinyl top, good 
tires. $350 down and take over 
payments or will accept older car for 
equity. 367 3304.

1976 MONTE CARLO. Power steering, 
power brakes, swivel seats, eir. Cell 
after 5 30. 394 4341

1971 PONTIAC CATALINA tw o  dO O r 
53.000 actual mites. $ 1 ,1 9 5 . 3 63  3547. 
W»Cor^jr___________________
1S73 GRAND TORINO Station wagon. 
9passenger. Call after 5:00367 33>3-

1975 GRANADA. BROWN. Half tan 
roof, matching interior, power, eir, 
low mileage, bucket seats. Extra claan 
car $3,900 Call 363 7057.

It73 OLDS 443, low mileage, good 
condition, one owner. $3,495 firm. 363- 
3657

1976 GRANADA. FOUR dOOr, 350 C.i.d. 
engine, 6 cylinder, automatic, power 
steering end brakes, air. radio, tintad 
glass, vinyl intarior. 31JXW miles, one 
owner. 197$ lictnse. S3.605. 3311 Main 
or call 367 0507

1974 ELDORADO CADILLAC. wflTf* 
on white, good condition, reasonably 
prietd also 1976 Chevy van, V-l, blue 
with 4 bucket seats, carpetad inside, 
AC standard transmission. Call 363 
7473 or 367 7741.

THE ULTIM ATE Gas Savtr 1973 VW 
Bug. Good condition. $l,5S0. Call aftar 
5:06367 115« ____________  _

FOR SALE 1975 Cutlau Supremt. 
biut book ^iC9 S3J00. Fully loaded 
$3450 firn Call 363 1464,367-9330.

1970 FORD M AVERICK, two door, 
good shape, new tires, six cyliuber. 
$100. 353 4M5.

1971 TOYOTA CORONA Deluxe. Four 
door, four speed, air. Onaowntr. <3ood 
school car. New engine. $250 down, 
take over payments with balance of 
$1,000.367 3364 after 1 ;00 p.m.

1977 THUNDERBIRO, LOADED, 
Lipstick red with white interior, 7400 
miles, like new. 393 5349.

1973 FORD G ALAXIE  500 Four door 
sedan. Power and air. 41400 miles. 
Reel clean. 11.675. Phona 367 7345 or 
see at 1100 Austin.

CLEAN 1971 PONTIAC. 4 door, air 
conditioning, power steering. 400 cu. 
inch engine, new tires, low mileage. 
363 3539 after 7:00 p.m. or come by 903

1970 CAMERO V i  LOADED, new 
wide tires '«1,34S. For more m- 
formetlon cell 393-5366.

1975 CHEVELLE TWO door hard fop, 
power and air, $3,300.363-0SO4.

B o bU M-13
1976 15 FOOT MUSTANG SpOtd and 
Ski boat. Ilka new. with I960 65 HP. 
motor 394 47Q» or 394-4417_____________

CamiwrBftTniv.Trto. M-14
FON SALS 31 loat SMctlla Alrtiraam 
trailer. W S  modal. Exctllant tor 
hunting, llthing or campino. Make 
offer: Call3a7.naoorM3.73M.

1377 33 FOOT NOMAO TRAVEL  
t r a il e r  — uaod anca. Fully m H 
contalnad wllti caniral hattino, air 
conditioning, alactric hileh and 
agualliar. Call 3a3.a703 altar 4:00 
waakdayi, all day Sunday.

1374 NOMAD, 10 FEET, tondum txla, 
wHconlalntd. Okcapllonally ctoon, 
tIoopoO. with tqua llitr hitch. 3430*40.

FOR SALE 1373 MIdat AAotor Hama. 
Clean and low mllaaoa. Call M7 333I 
lor more Infarmallan.

Sweet
The Better B iu in eu  

Bureau has urged lo (» l 
business firm s and in
dividuals not to say “ yes”  to 
telephflne charity appeals 
without doing some d i c i n g  
first

BBB president Alien L. 
Beatty, said that in too many 
cases, a disproportionate 
share of the contribution to a 
charity which is first fun
nelled through a professional 
promoter goes to pay 
commissions and expenses, 
sometimes leaving as little 
as 10 cents on the dollar for 
the organization in whose 
name the funds were 
solicited.

Beatty stated that an 
organization will allow a

Campers A Trav. Tris.'' M-14

rst

FOR SALE »  Cpmpur 1969 Shatta 16 
foot Btlf-containad. 363-3510 aftar 5:00
£:!!!:___________________.

TOO LATE 
TOCLASSIFT
TWO ACRES, good wail, att up for two 
trailart, corral idaal gardtn, contidtr 
trada. 367-«74S. 267-6319.

LARGE TH RE E Btdroom, un 
furnithad. $95 month — no blilt p6id. 
Dtpotit raquirad. Call 367-3344.

LOST FEMALE Irith Sattar, 6 months 
old, silvar choka collar with tag. nama 
Is Charry, Rtward, plaasa call 363- 
M12.

"B E N J I" LOOK ALIKE  to givtaway. 
Prtclous and lovaablo. Call 367-$463 
aftar5:00.

607 GOLIAD — SIDE antranct. 
moving sata, fumiturt, rttrigarator, 
s fo vt, housthold itams, llnans. 
clothing, books, racords, 
miscallanaous. 1:00 till 6:00 Tuasday 
andWadnasday.

PUBLIC NOtlCE
NOTICE TO A L L  PERSONS 

HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST THE 
ESTATE OF JEROM E B 
LANGSTON, DECEASED 

Notica is hartby givtn that original 
Lattars Ttstamantary for tha Estataof 
JEROME B. LANGSTON wara issuad 
on DKambar 20th, 1977, In causa no. 
9113, panding in tha County Court of 
Howard County, Taxas.

Any parson having a claim against 
tha E statt of JEROM E B. 
LANGSTON. Dtcaasad it notifiad 
that:

Tha rasidanct of tha Exacutrix is in 
Howard County, Taxas. Tha post off lea 
addrass is:

VIRGINIA LUCILLE PLUM LEY 
L A N G S T O N

1311 JOHNSON STREET 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79730 

All parsons having claims against 
this Estata which Is currantly baing 
administarad ara raquirad to prasant 
tham wlthm tha tima and in tha 
mannar prascribtd by law.

Dattd tha 9th day of January. 1971.
SIGNED:
VIRGINIA LUCILLE PLUM LEY 

LANGSTON
SIGNED:
FREOL. COLEMAN
Attomty for tha Estata 

JANUARY 16.1971

promoter to uee Us name in 
return for a percentage of 
the take, to sponsor such! 
things as movies, magic' 
shows, circuses and other' 
e n te r ta in m e n ts . T h e  
promoter then sells as many 
books of tickets as he can to 
businesses and individuals, 
often using a sympathy 
appeal that the tickets wiU 
help the poor kids see the

French chefs 
learn secrets

HONG KONG (A P ) — 
Four top French chefs wiU 
pay a 15-day visit to China 
next week to learn the 
secrets of Chinese cuisine.

The leader (rf the group, 
..Claude.Jolly, food, critic U  
the French magazine 
L ’ Express, said in a 
telephone interview that the 
trip was organized by the 
Chinese government at his 
request because he said 
France lacked good Chinese 
chefs.

The four visiting chefs will 
be Alain Senderens, Michd 
Guerard, Pierre Troisgros 
and Alain Chapel.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring re tu ltf  
Call 263-7331

production.
UsiiaUy, far more tickets 

are sold than are ever likely 
to be used by bonafide un
derprivileged children, but 
each sale increases the 
salesman’s commissions, 
and thus he pushes hard, 
sometimes using sympathy, 
pressure and intimidation to 
make the sale.

Typically, the income 
from such ticket sales 
breaks down as foUows: 50 
per cent comes off the top for 
the entertainment. 25 per 
cent is the salesman’s 
commission. Another 5 per 
cent is paid to the collector 
or runner who picks up the 
check after the sale. Then 
there are expenses for in
stalling and operating the 
phones, printing and ad
vertising costs, rental o f the 
hall or other facility, etc. The 
balance usually is then split

50-50 between the spoosaring 
firm «nd the promoter. The 
sponsoring organization gets 
a larger ^ r e  of the money 
from tickets its members 
s(dl themselves, but this 
usually is a very small 
amount compared to the 
sales made by the telephone 
pitchman.

Beatty stated that an 
en terta inm ent function  
should be strong enough to 
attract an audience on its 
own merits and not depend 
on telephone sales in the 
name of charity for its in
come, and that a charitable 
appeal should not be 
disguished as something 
else. E very dollar con
tributed in the name of 
charity that goes to the 
promoters instead, is one 
deUar less that is available 
for legitimate charitable 
purposes, he said.
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Will Deliver
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the privacy e l  your h em et lo llo w  Mint 
urgell Obtain tbe fre e  M ble cerresgen 
donee course witfreut cost or obligetiein In

M o ll to i
6 IM «  C orrM pon donc*
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Big Spring. Texas 79720
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T r u n k  S h o w in g  
T u e s e J a y , J a n .  1 7  

L a s t  D a y !

Spectacular 
savings 

in our great

JANUARY
FUR

s a l e !
buy now- save

UP TO 40%
Mr. Charles York, designer end 
president will be in our store to assist 
you and give you his expert guidance.


